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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

 

Contemporary climate change is accelerating. Meanwhile, “Has the Earth’s sixth mass 

extinction already arrived?” is inquired. The Permian–Triassic crisis, as a possible analog in 

the Earth history, has aroused great interest. It is characterized by the severest catastrophe based 

on a compilation of marine fossil records. However, various questions remain open, 

particularly about ecological changes during this critical interval. In order to have a more 

complete view of the ecosystem changes across the Permian–Triassic boundary, carbonate 

factories are investigated in this study. In this chapter, I will provide a panoramic view on the 

background of the crisis, clarify the concept of the thesis and introduce different chapters. 

1 Permian–Triassic crisis 

1.1 Overview of the crisis 

“A mass extinction is any substantial increase in the amount of extinction (i.e. lineage 

termination) suffered by more than one geographically wide-spread higher taxon during a 

relatively short interval of geologic time, resulting in an at least temporary decline in their 

standing diversity” (Sepkoski 1986, p. 278). Benton (2011) defined it as “the sudden, 

worldwide loss of many species”. Furthermore, Barnosky et al. (2011) stated “Palaeontologists 

characterize mass extinctions as times when the Earth loses more than three-quarters of its 

species in a geologically short interval”. 

In the Phanerozoic, five mass extinctions (end-Ordovician mass extinction, Frasnian-

Famennian mass extinction, end-Permian mass extinction, end-Triassic mass extinction and 

Cretaceous-Palaeogene mass extinction) were identified based on a compilation of marine 



 

2 
 

fossil record (Raup and Sepkoski 1982). Eighteen extinction intervals for all 165 substages 

were further identified using Sepkoski’s method (Bambach 2006). 

During the Permian–Triassic critical interval, fossil databases suggest 52% of all known 

families went extinct in the marine realm (Sepkoski et al. 1981; Raup and Sepkoski 1982). 78% 

of all known marine genera were proposed to be wiped out at the end of the Permian (Alroy et 

al. 2008). Rarefaction curves indicate as many as 96% of all known species disappeared (Raup 

1979). Others argue that these extinction rates might be overestimated (cf. Erwin 1994; Stanley 

2016), supported by the estimation of about 81% for known species loss based on 

Geobiodiversity Database (Fan et al. 2020). It is worth noting that even the same species loss 

can encompass very different losses of evolutional history (Erwin 2008). 

In 1986, conodont Hindeodus parvus was proposed as the Permian–Triassic boundary marker 

(Yin et al. 1986). Until 2001, The Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) of the Permian–

Triassic boundary was defined at the base of Bed 27c, Meishan Section D, Changxing County, 

Zhejiang Province, China, where the conodont Hindeodus parvus first appeared (Yin et al. 

2001; Zhang et al. 2009). It dated back to 251.902±0.024 Mya (Cohen et al. 2013). 

In this type section, the Permian–Triassic extinction horizon is positioned between Beds 24e-

5 and 24e-6 (Chen et al. 2015). Difficulties exist in correlating it with equivalent horizons 

globally. One problem in making such correlations is that palaeontological and δ13Ccarb data 

from South China reveal a relatively complex picture of the Permian–Triassic critical interval 

because of the possible presence of one (Jin et al. 2000; Shen et al. 2019a), two (Xie et al. 2007; 

Yin et al. 2012; Song et al. 2013), or even three extinction episodes (Yang et al. 1991). Each 

episode consists of three stages, namely oscillation, crisis peak and amelioration (Yin et al. 

2012). In the three episodes scenario, Yang et al. (1991) proclaimed that in the first episode, 

the latest Permian reef ecosystem in South China disappeared, corresponding to Bed 24e at 

Meishan. In the second episode, most benthos, corresponding to Beds 25–26, disappeared. The 
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third episode is characterized by the disappearance of the last Permian brachiopods at Beds 28–

29. In the two episodes scenario, all reef building taxa, all plankton and some benthic groups 

suffered from the latest Permian extinction, corresponding to Bed 25. Remaining benthos 

suffered from the earliest Triassic extinction, corresponding to Bed 28 (Song et al. 2013). Thus, 

the extinction occurred between 251.941 ± 0.037 (Bed 25) and 251.880 ± 0.031 (Bed 28) Mya, 

an interval of 60 ± 48 ka at Meishan, China based on U-Pb zircon dates of five volcanic ash 

beds (Burgess et al. 2014). In the one episode scenario, most species disappeared suddenly, 

corresponding to Bed 25 of Meishan section (Jin et al. 2000; Shen et al. 2019a). It is worth 

paying attention that the last occurrences of fossil species generally precede the time of their 

extinction (Holland and Patzkowsky 2015). 

In terrestrial sections, the placement of the Permian–Triassic boundary is a challenge due to 

the absence of marine index fossils. The Euestheria gutta-bearing conchostracan fauna and the 

Pteria ussurica variabilis-Towapteria scythica-Eumorphotis venetiana bivalve assemblage are 

proposed as markers of the Permian–Triassic transitional beds in terrestrial-marine siliciclastic 

settings of South China (Chu et al. 2015). In the Central European Basin, based on a synthesis 

of the multistratigraphic data, the Permian–Triassic boundary is suggested to be in the lower 

part of the Upper Fulda Formation, Zechstein Group, which is biostratigraphically confirmed 

by the first occurrence of the Early Triassic Euestheria gutta-Palaeolimnadiopsis vilujensis 

conchostracan fauna (Scholze et al. 2017). 

1.2 Causes 

Various factors have been set forth resulting in the Permian–Triassic crisis, whereas their 

interactive relations in a systematic way needs further investigation. The lack of an Ir anomaly 

at the end-Permian mass extinction argues against the possibility of extraterrestrial influence 

(Xu et al. 2007). Around 250 Mya, Pangea was in the process of convergence and without ice 

caps (Wignall 2016). This configuration of land masses possibly contributed to the Permian–
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Triassic crisis, because of a reduced area of continental shelves (Schopf 1974; Simberloff 

1974). In He et al. (2014), zircons extracted from the volcanic ashes across the Permian–

Triassic boundary in South China are indicated to be derived from continental magmatic arcs. 

Based on spatial variations in the number and thickness of the ash layers, He et al. (2014) 

further propose that they may be related to Palaeo-Tethys continental arc magmatism in the 

Kunlun area, in agreement with findings of  Gao et al. (2013). 

One unnecessarily contradictory influential factor is the Siberian Traps large igneous province. 

As one of the largest known continental flood basalt provinces in the Phanerozoic, the 

estimated original volume of Siberian Traps is ~3 × 106 km3  (Reichow et al. 2002). About two-

thirds of the total lava/pyroclastic volume was erupted over ~300 ky, before and concurrent 

with the end-Permian mass extinction. The remaining lava continued erupting for at least 500 

ky after the extinction (Burgess and Bowring 2015). Massive emplacement of sills into the 

shallow crust was concomitant with the mass extinction (Burgess et al. 2017), liberating 

massive volatiles, e.g. halogens, CO2, SO2 and methane (Svensen et al. 2009; Ogden and Sleep 

2012; Broadley et al. 2018; Clapham and Renne 2019). Approximately a six-fold increase of 

atmospheric pCO2 during the crisis is put forward (Wu et al. 2021). The enhanced volcanic 

activity across the Permian–Triassic boundary is further confirmed by Hg/total organic carbon 

ratios and Hg isotopic data (Sanei et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2018; Shen et al. 2019b), which is 

additionally a toxic metal to life (Grasby et al. 2020a). 

Systematic swings in temperature towards a greenhouse world in the early Triassic are 

discovered to be generated by the combined and competing climate effects of carbon and sulfur 

outgassing of the Siberian Traps (Black et al. 2018). In particular, a major temperature rise of 

seawater about 8–10 °C is estimated (Kump 2018) and the seawater temperature stays above 

32–35 °C for the most part of the Early Triassic as reflected by conodont apatite oxygen isotope 

records (Joachimski et al. 2012; Sun et al. 2012), under which conditions most plants and 
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animals suffer major physiological damage (Somero 1995; Teskey et al. 2015). Furthermore, 

oxygen consumption rate enhances with increasing temperature (Pörtner et al. 2008). 

An expansion of oceanic anoxia as a global event is also suggested to be responsible for the 

crisis (Wignall and Twitchett 1996; Huang et al. 2017), demonstrated by the negative seawater 

δ238U shift of shallow marine carbonates (Brennecka et al. 2011; Elrick et al. 2017; Zhang et 

al. 2018), probably giving rise to a sluggish/stagnant or even stratified ocean (e.g. Fischer and 

Arthur 1977; Isozaki 1997). Biomarkers, for instance, isorenieratane, diagnostic for green 

sulfur bacteria (Chlorobiaceae), demonstrate photic zone euxinia during this critical interval in 

Western Australia, South China as well as Western Canada (Grice et al. 2005; Hays et al. 2007). 

In contrast, non-sulfidic anoxic (ferruginous), rather than euxinic, conditions were prevalent in 

the Neo-Tethys (Clarkson et al. 2016). Even oxic environmental conditions are implicated by 

seawater-like REY signature with a negative Ce anomaly of the Permian–Triassic boundary 

microbialites (Loope et al. 2013). 

Ocean acidification possibly arising from volcanic CO2 release is reflected by simultaneously 

negative excursions of δ44⁄40Ca of carbonates and hydroxyapatites as well as δ13C of carbonates 

and organic matter (Payne et al. 2010; Hinojosa et al. 2012; Silva-Tamayo et al. 2018). It could 

also be possible that when deep-water H2S concentrations increased beyond a critical threshold, 

the chemocline separating sulfidic deep waters from oxygenated surface waters could have 

risen abruptly to the ocean surface (a chemocline upward excursion) (Kump et al. 2005). The 

acidification event even perhaps led to the formation of an irregular erosional surface between 

the uppermost Permian skeletal packstones and the post-extinction microbialites in shallow 

marine environments (Payne et al. 2007; Collin et al. 2009; Lehrmann et al. 2015; Pei et al. 

2019). Correspondingly, hypercapnia (physiological effects of elevated PCO2) is proposed to 

account for the selective survival of marine invertebrates, especially, selecting against genera 
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with poorly buffered respiratory physiology and calcareous shells (Knoll et al. 2007; Clapham 

and Payne 2011). 

Changes in oceanic primary production are heavily debated. On one hand, high productivity is 

put forward in terms of large gradients in carbonate δ13C (Meyer et al. 2011), elevated total 

organic carbon values (Suzuki et al. 1998; Algeo et al. 2010) (South China as an exception, see 

Algeo et al. 2013) and its association with enhanced microbial sulfate reduction (Schobben et 

al. 2015). On the other hand, low productivity is suggested owing to nutrient-N limitation (Sun 

et al. 2019; Grasby et al. 2020b; Du et al. 2021). Enhanced nitrogen fixation shifted the oceanic 

nitrogenous nutrient inventory to an ammonium-dominated state (Luo et al. 2011), which is 

toxic to animals and higher plants but fertilizes algae and bacteria (Sun et al. 2019). 

Biomarkers of halophilic archaea (e.g. head-to-tail isoprenoids C21-24) from Neo-Tethyan 

platform margin microbialites, which were formed directly after the mass extinction, are 

interpreted to reflect input from the water column. This suggests that the Neo-Tethys 

experienced at least episodically hypersaline conditions (Heindel et al. 2018). Such biomarkers 

are also of high abundances combined with copious calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum at 

Xiakou, South China (for more details see Chapter 4). 

Anomalously high (average ~7×) sediment fluxes in the Early Triassic due to accelerated rates 

of chemical and physical weathering are observed in a near-global distribution (Algeo and 

Twitchett 2010), further supported by the increase in the seawater 87Sr/86Sr values (Korte et al. 

2003; Sedlacek et al. 2014; Song et al. 2015) and Li, Mg isotopic signatures (Sun et al. 2018; 

Chen et al. 2020). 

The terrestrial environments were severely affected as well. The eruption of the Siberian Traps 

most likely caused widespread O3 depletion (Black et al. 2014), even though the ozone layer 

would have been penetrated at high latitudes, but not around the equator because of its ‘self-
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healing’ properties (Benton 2018). It hence possibly resulted in increased incidence of harmful 

ultraviolet-B radiation, supported by discovered mutated palynomorphs (Visscher et al. 2004; 

Collinson et al. 2006; Benca et al. 2018). However, besides ultraviolet light, mutations in spores 

and pollen can also be induced by As, heavy metal ions, organohalogens and acid rain (Cui and 

Kump 2015; Hochuli et al. 2017). 

Unparalleled abundances of fungal remains in the Southern Alps and significant influxes of 

land-derived diagenetic products of polysaccharides in many terrestrial sedimentary basins can 

be considered to reflect destruction of land vegetation and collapse of terrestrial ecosystems 

(Benton 1995; Retallack 1995; Retallack et al. 1996; Visscher et al. 1996; Newell et al. 1999; 

Sephton et al. 2005; Benton and Newell 2014). A rapid and major die-off of rooted plant life 

in the Karoo Basin of South Africa across the Permian–Triassic boundary consequently altered 

rivers from meandering to braided ones (Ward et al. 2000). Intermittently low and high ratios 

of vanillic acid to vanillin were detected in the latest Permian and earliest Triassic deposits of 

the Southern Alps. They may support concepts of pulses of severe soil acidification (pH<4) 

during the main phase of the biosphere crisis associated with excessive acid rainfall (Sephton 

et al. 2015), which can damage plants by direct contact or through leaching essential ions from 

the soil (Benton 2018). Besides, fossil charcoal, inertinites, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHs) and black carbon are powerful palaeowildfire proxies, which were common across the 

Permian–Triassic boundary (Shen et al. 2011; Abu Hamad et al. 2012; Zhou et al. 2021). The 

reflectance values of the charcoals strengthen the postulation of the development of wildfires 

(Hudspith et al. 2015; Cai et al. 2021). 

Investigations of the interactions between different causes have been done in recent years. 

Temperature-dependent hypoxia and bioavailable phosphorus control on marine anoxia were 

put up as the drivers of the ecosystem catastrophe, respectively (Penn et al. 2018; Schobben et 
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al. 2020). High temperature in shallow waters and anoxia in deep waters were jointly put 

forward to restrict the habitable area (Song et al. 2014). 

The various factors mentioned above altogether contribute in a systematic way to the crisis and 

need further explorations (Wignall 2007; Bond and Grasby 2017, Fig. 5; Benton 2018). The 

fact that the Permian–Triassic was already a hothouse world may have been significant (Benton 

and Newell 2014; Benton 2018). The crisis exacerbated certain long-term processes (e.g. 

increasing temperatures, increasing aridification) throughout the Permian, and continuing into 

the Triassic. 

1.3 Fossils 

The end-Permian extinction is distinguished by the demise of the Palaeozoic faunas and the 

rise of modern ecosystems (Sepkoski 1984). In the ocean, Palaeozoic faunas are basically 

sessile, epifaunal and filter-feeding, e.g. articulate brachiopods, bryozoans and crinoids. The 

modern faunas are highly mobile and infaunal, promoting predator-prey interactions (Vermeij, 

1977; Sepkoski 1984; Valen 1984; Erwin 1990; Wignall 2016). On land, stable gymnosperm-

dominated Permian floras were replaced by rapidly growing communities controlled by 

lycopods and ferns in the earliest Triassic of the Northern Hemisphere (Benton 2018). Among 

tetrapods, late Palaeozoic faunas of lumbering pareiasaurs and therapsids, such as 

dinocephalians, anomodonts and gorgonopsians, gave way to modern terrestrial ecosystems 

comprised of dinosaurs, pterosaurs, turtles, lizards, crocodiles and mammals, most of which 

eventually emerged in the Late Triassic (Benton and Newell 2014). 

Five hundred and thirty seven species representing 17 marine groups (e.g. calcareous algae, 

fusulinid foraminifers, rugose corals, sponges, trilobites, radiolarians, small foraminifers, 

ostracods, brachiopods, bivalves, gastropods, ammonoids, conodonts) of seven sections from 

China demonstrated two pulses of extinction. The first pulse took place in the latest Permian, 
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characterized by the extinction of 57% of species, which consist of all plankton and some 

benthic groups, including algae, rugose corals, and fusulinid foraminifers. The second pulse 

occurred in the earliest Triassic, when 71% of the remaining species became extinct (Song et 

al. 2013). Deep water brachiopods declined earlier than shallow water ones, possibly indicating 

that environmental stress commenced first in deep water settings and later extended to shallow 

water (He et al. 2015). As to radiolarians, they show the same trend (Feng and Algeo 2014). 

However, no significant loss of functional diversity is implied in the Early Triassic globally 

(Foster and Twitchett 2014). 

Body sizes of 2743 species of 11224 specimens, including foraminiferas, brachiopods, 

conodonts, ostracods, gastropods, bivalves and ammonoids, were measured (Schaal et al. 

2015). Except ammonoids, they show size reduction across the Permian–Triassic boundary, 

called Lilliput effect, which is coined by Urbanek (1993) (Schaal et al. 2015). Specifically, all 

specimens of the Early Triassic gastropods were smaller than 2.6 cm. In contrast, the common 

sizes in the Permian and Middle Triassic are 5–10 cm (Payne 2005). As to ammonoids, even 

though their sizes didn’t decrease, their morphospace changed. The ammonoids after the crisis 

were mainly smooth and weakly ornamented forms, while the ones prior to the crisis were 

dominated by coarsely ornamented forms, indicating a morphological selectivity of the crisis 

(Dai et al. 2021). 

What should be kept in mind is that some animals might have profited from the mass extinction. 

For instance, although the Palaeozoic genera of Ophiuroidea suffered great loss, this clade 

profited greatly by undergoing a significant increase in species number after the crisis (Chen 

et al. 2006). The same situation perhaps applies to ostracods, which endured in the latest 

Permian. They were still present in almost all marine environments in the Early Triassic 

(Crasquin and Forel 2013). It is worth mentioning that possibly non-spicular demosponges 

benefited from the crisis (Pei et al. 2021) (Chapters 5, 6). 
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1.4 Unusual sedimentary features 

Immediately after the Permian–Triassic crisis, unusual sedimentary features flourished from 

carbonate platforms, subtidal environments to basinal environments (Woods 2014). They 

include e.g. flat pebble conglomerates (Zhao et al. 2008), vermicular carbonates (Zhao et al. 

2008), fan- and calyx-shaped carbonate crystal fans (Woods et al. 1999; Heindel et al. 2015) 

and oolites involving giant ooids (Li et al. 2015; Li et al. 2021). 

Microbialites, among those, are widely spread in time and space (e.g. Schubert and Bottjer 

1992; Lehrmann 1999; Kershaw et al. 1999, 2012; Baud et al. 2007; Adachi et al. 2017; Fang 

et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019). Considering the presence of abundant metazoans, 

e.g. microconchids (small, spirally-coiled, encrusting fossil “worm” tubes) (Yang et al. 2015) 

and ostracods (Crasquin and Forel 2013) in microbialites, they are much more diverse than 

previously thought. Two hypotheses, namely taphonomic window (Foster et al. 2019; Wan et 

al. 2021) and biological refuge (Forel et al. 2021) were set forth to explain. It is deduced that 

the extensive development of microbialites benefited from the reduced competition due to the 

decreases in biodiversity (Foster et al. 2020). Recently, a possibly new type of microbialite 

formed by microbes and metazoans (possibly mainly non-spicular demosponges) was reported 

(Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016) and is called microbe-metazoan build-ups (Pei et al. 2021; for 

more details see Chapters 5, 6). 

In terrestrial settings, microbially induced sedimentary structures (MISSs) are frequently 

observed in the wake of the crisis, including polygonal sand cracks, worm-like structures, 

wrinkle structures, sponge pore fabrics, gas domes, and leveled ripple marks (e.g. Chu et al. 

2015; Tu et al. 2016). 

1.5 Recovery 
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According to Chen and Benton (2012), a stable, complex marine ecosystem did not reappear 

until the Anisian in the Middle Triassic, about 8–9 Myr after the crisis. Ecological recovery in 

terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems was prolonged as well (Huang et al. 2021). Animals at 

higher trophic levels/in pelagic environments, such as ammonoids and conodonts, recovered 

more quickly than those at lower trophic levels/in benthic environments, such as foraminifers 

and bivalves (Brayard et al. 2009; Payne et al. 2011; Song et al. 2018). In addition to the Middle 

Triassic Monte San Giorgio in Switzerland (e.g. Argyriou et al. 2016), the Luoping biota, 

located in Yunnan Province, southwest China, is one of the best exceptionally preserved fossil 

Lagerstätten in the Anisian, among the Xingyi biota in the Ladinian or early Carnian and 

Guanling biota in the Carnian, providing a window on recovery of marine ecosystems (Hu et 

al. 2011; Benton et al. 2013). 

2 Lessons for the 21 century 

Environmental changes during the Permian–Triassic crisis are comparable with those in the 

modern world. According to the Earth System Research Laboratories (ESRL) of National 

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the atmospheric CO2 reached 

approximately 410 ppm in 2019. In the last 7 decades, CO2 ascended 100 ppm caused mainly 

by humans. In comparison, it took 5000 to 20000 years in increasing 100 ppm without the 

influence of humans. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) special report 

on the impacts of global warming of 1.5 °C above pre-industrial levels strengthens the global 

response to the threat of climate change. Global warming is causing a more pronounced dip in 

marine species richness around the equator, indicating that it is already too warm there for some 

species to survive (Chaudhary et al. 2021). Photic-zone euxinia exists transiently on the Gulf 

of Mexico shelf (Canfield et al. 2010). Furthermore, ocean acidification is starting to influence 

tropical coral reefs and planktonic foraminifers (Fabry et al. 2008). 
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Taking the species loss into account over the past few centuries, Barnosky et al. (2011) asked: 

“Has the Earth’s sixth mass extinction already arrived?” Based on his estimations of terrestrial 

vertebrates, if all “threatened” species became extinct in 100 years, and that rate of extinction 

remained constant, 75% species would lose (the sixth mass extinction) in ~240 to 540 years. If 

all “critically endangered” species became extinct in 100 years, 75% species would lose in 

~890 to 2270 years. Recently, estimated extinction rates of vertebrates increased fiercely since 

the Industrial Revolution (Waters et al. 2016). Simultaneously, in 1758, the 10th edition of Carl 

Linnaeus’ “Systema Naturae” was published, which is considered the starting point of 

zoological nomenclature. It is perhaps reasonable to speculate that the estimated extinction 

rates growth are at least partially attributed to the establishment of zoological nomenclature. 

Chronic environmental stresses are likely to result in more profound and disruptive changes to 

the Earth’s biosphere, but the extent is at present unclear, particularly compared to those of the 

mass extinctions in the past. Whether we are entering or have entered a mass extinction needs 

more research. Nevertheless, it urgently deserves attention and reaction of everyone. 

3 Restrictions of fossil databases in a geological perspective 

Due to plate tectonics and other influential factors, like diagenesis, the further back in geologic 

time we go, the sparser the fossil record becomes. Fossil record, e.g. across the Permian–

Triassic critical interval, could not reflect all sedimentary environments. They are largely 

limited to marine shelf environments. Additionally, most of today’s organisms do not preserve 

as fossils, for instance, soft-bodied taxa (Plotnick et al. 2016). The same scenario applies to 

organisms in deep time. Moreover, fossils are collected locally or regionally by 

palaeontologists. Simultaneously, the systematic classification of fossilized groups is variable 

and inconsistent, making quantitative comparisons complicated. Correspondingly, 

palaeontological databases only consist of a fraction of groups that existed during Permian–

Triassic times. 
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Fossil databases are vital as they provide the only direct records of life in the past. However, 

they are fragmentary and biased. A sound understanding of the complex interplay between 

biotic and abiotic processes of critical junctures in Earth history requires more than studies of 

fossil databases (cf. Erwin 1994; Stanley 2016). 

4 Aims and scope of the doctoral work 

Research on the causes, fossils, unusual sedimentary features and recovery has been 

summarized thoroughly. A comprehensive study of the Permian–Triassic crisis can serve as a 

guideline for a reasonable apprehension of currently environmental and biological changes. 

Nevertheless, many puzzles are entangled and need to be disentangled. On one hand, owning 

to the restrictions of fossil databases, to have a more complete view of the ecosystem changes 

across the Permian–Triassic boundary, carbonate factory development is urgently needed. On 

the other hand, some specific carbonate factories, e.g. microbe-metazoan build-ups and oolites, 

are investigated to shed light on the palaeoecological and palaeoenvironmental significance. 

More specifically, this doctoral work is divided into three parts. Firstly, to elucidate the 

complex interplay between biotic and abiotic processes, a geobiological approach is employed 

to reveal the high resolution carbonate factory development during Permian–Triassic critical 

interval utilizing samples from South China. The carbonate factory, as a measure of biological 

activity, can give a more complete view of biodiversity in combination with fossil databases. 

It allows for robust reconstructions of ecosystem dynamics across this crisis (Pei et al. 2020) 

(Chapters 2, 3). A detailed delineation of the microbial community changes associated applying 

lipid biomarkers and stable isotopes, provides another perspective (Chapter 4). 

Secondly, to probe into carbonate factories changes further in the Lower and Middle Triassic, 

research on stromatolites, as well as a possible new type of microbialites, namely microbial-

metazoan build-ups (possibly mainly attributed to microbes and non-spicular demosponges), 
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from the Germanic Basin is carried out. Palaeoecological implications of these build‐ups are 

investigated (Chapters 5, 6). 

Thirdly, ubiquitous ooids are an indispensable component of carbonate factories for most of 

Earth’s history. Ooids, especially giant ones, are profuse after the Permian–Triassic crisis. 

However, whether they are of biotic or abiotic origin remains disputed. Aiming to figure out 

what discrete role does organic matter play in forming ooids (tangential and radial), samples 

from the Germanic Basin, Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati were collected. In Chapter 

7, morphological similarities and differences between the Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake 

ooids are compared. Possible ooid formation processes are further deduced. In Chapter 8, 

organic matter, extracted from the ooids and associated crusts/stromatolites, is utilized to carry 

out inhibition experiments sensu Wheeler et al. (1981), Gunthorpe et al. (1990), Lange et al. 

(2001) and Reitner (2004, 2005) to check their possible roles in promoting and/or inhibiting 

mineralization. 
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Abstract 

The Permian-Triassic mass extinction included a potentially catastrophic decline of 

biodiversity, but ecosystem change across this event remains poorly characterized. Here we 

reconstruct sedimentary factories and ecosystem change across the Permian-Triassic Critical 

Interval (P-TrCI) in the Xiakou area (South China). Six microfacies (MF) were classified. The 

succession begins with a eukaryote-controlled carbonate factory (MF-1) that passes upward 

into an organomineralization-dominated carbonate factory (MF-2–3). Organic-rich marls atop 

these units reflect carbonate factory collapse (MF-4). Organomineralization-driven carbonate 

formation restarts prior to the Permian-Triassic boundary (MF-5) and subsequently develops 

into a mixed carbonate factory where organomineralization and biomineralization are almost 

equally important (MF-6). MF-1 reflects oxygenated shallow water environments. In contrast, 

MF-2–6 were all deposited in somewhat deeper environments, some of which episodically 

exhibited elevated salinities, oxygen depletion, and, possibly, euxinic conditions. Our results 

demonstrate that distinct changes in carbonate production styles, biodiversity, and 

environmental conditions are not synchronous at Xiakou. Furthermore, the Xiakou record is 

strikingly different to that of other localities, even from the same area (e.g. the Global 

Stratotype Section and Point section at Meishan). Together, these findings highlight the 
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enormous complexity of the P-TrCI and calls simplified views of the Permian-Triassic mass 

extinction into question. 

Keywords: Permian-Triassic mass extinction; biomineralization; organomineralization; 

carbonate factory; environmental change; microfacies; geobiology 

1 Introduction 

The Permian-Triassic (P-Tr) mass extinction is characterized by a potentially catastrophic 

decline of biodiversity in marine and terrestrial ecosystems (Benton and Twitchett 2003; 

Wignall 2007; Chen and Benton 2012; Payne and Clapham 2012). For the marine realm, this 

view is mainly based on rarefaction curves that indicate as many as 96% of all species 

disappeared (Raup 1979) and findings from fossil databases that suggest 52% of all families 

went extinct (Sepkoski et al. 1981; Raup and Sepkoski 1982). Later studies based on 

palaeontological databases supported this view (Fan et al. 2020), proposing that 78% of all 

marine genera were wiped out at the end of the Permian (Alroy et al. 2008). Others argue that 

these extinction rates might be overestimated (cf. Erwin 1994; Stanley 2016). 

A prolonged period of recovery followed the P-Tr mass extinction (Lehrmann et al. 2006; Chen 

and Benton 2012). Strong shifts in the carbon stable isotopic composition of sedimentary 

carbonates (δ13Ccarb of ca. -3–8‰) support the notion of long-lasting ecological disturbances in 

its aftermath (Payne et al. 2004). Marine sulfate concentrations were significantly lower in the 

Early Triassic as compared to today (≤ 6 mM, i.e., < 20% of modern-day seawater), as indicated 

by profound variations in carbonate associated sulfate and sulfate sulfur isotopes (δ34Scas of ca. 

9‰–44‰ and δ34Ssulfate of ca. 10‰–32‰, respectively) (Luo et al. 2010; Song et al. 2014; 

Bernasconi et al. 2017). Organisms in Early Triassic oceans were additionally stressed by high 

levels of toxic ammonium and a decline in bioavailable nitrogen, as indicated by analysis of 

bulk rock nitrogen isotopes (δ15Nbulk of ca. 1–3‰) (Sun et al. 2019; Grasby et al. 2020). 
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An important characteristic of the P-Tr mass extinction is the widespread occurrence of unusual 

sedimentary features in the event’s aftermath (Woods 2014; Chen et al. 2019). Examples 

include vermicular fabrics in limestones (Zhao et al. 2008) as well as fan- and calyx-shaped 

calcium carbonate precipitates (Woods et al. 1999; Woods 2014; Heindel et al. 2015). A further 

striking feature is the abundance of microbialites that developed on carbonate platforms in low-

latitude regions of the Palaeo-Tethys (Kershaw et al. 1999, 2012; Lehrmann 1999; Ezaki et al. 

2003, 2008; Wang et al. 2005; Liu et al., 2007; Wu et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2011, 2019; Forel 

2013; Lehrmann et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2016; Adachi et al. 2017; Fang et al. 2017; Tang et 

al. 2017; Wu et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2019; Foster et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019; Wang et al. 2019). 

The unusual sedimentary features may reflect the persistence of unconventional environmental 

conditions associated with the end-Permian crisis (Bottjer et al. 2008; Chen and Benton 2012), 

while the widespread proliferation of microbial mats likely resulted from a suppressed 

ecological competition during this time (Foster et al. 2020). 

The causes and triggers of the P-Tr mass extinction are still debated. One of Earths largest 

continental flood basalt provinces – the Siberian Traps – formed during this time and may have 

led to the mass extinction (Burgess and Bowring 2015; Burgess et al. 2017), as for instance 

indicated by a marked mercury anomaly (Wang et al. 2018). Volatiles such as halogens 

(Broadley et al. 2018), CO2, and SO2 (Wignall 2007) released from the massive, rapid 

outpouring of lavas could have affected Earth’s climate, raising seawater temperatures 

(Joachimski et al. 2012; Sun et al. 2012) and spreading anoxic conditions throughout Late 

Permian oceans (Grice et al. 2005; Brennecka et al. 2011; Elrick et al. 2017; Huang et al., 2017; 

Penn et al. 2018; Zhang et al. 2018). Other potential causes of the P-Tr mass extinction that 

were possibly, but not necessarily, related to volcanism include ocean acidification (Payne et 

al. 2010; Hinojosa et al. 2012; Clarkson et al. 2015) and hypercapnia (Knoll et al. 2007). It is 

likely that a combination of forces and processes interacted in complex ways to cause the mass 
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extinction, and also make it difficult to directly link those causes to environmental 

consequences during this period. 

This apocalyptic scenario might be oversimplified because fossil records covering the P-Tr 

extinction event are largely limited to marine shelf environments of Pangaea, reflecting 

conditions in a narrow belt and not necessarily those of remote parts of oceans. Furthermore, 

most of today’s organism families are unlikely to be preserved as fossils (Plotnick et al. 2016). 

By analogy, palaeontological databases only comprise a fraction of groups that existed during 

P-Tr times. At the same time, fossilized groups are variably and inconsistently classified, 

making quantitative comparisons complicated. The occurrence of various Lazarus taxa 

(Jablonski 1986) in the Triassic (Erwin 1994; Wignall and Benton 1999) suggests the presence 

of unrecorded habitable refugia and of taphonomic biases, emphasizing the significance of such 

problems (Fraiser et al. 2011). A sound understanding of the complex interplay between biotic 

and abiotic processes through crucial junctures in Earth history requires more than studies of 

fossil databases (cf. Erwin 1994; Stanley 2016). 

Rock-based approaches to studies of past ecosystems require well-preserved records. South 

China is known for numerous exquisitely preserved sedimentary successions that cover the 

Permian-Triassic critical transition, referred to as Permian-Triassic Critical Interval (P-TrCI) 

in the following. One well-known example is the Meishan Section – the Global Stratotype 

Section and Point (GSSP) for the P-Tr boundary (Yin et al. 2001). In this section, the P-Tr 

extinction horizon is positioned between Beds 24e-5 and 24e-6 (Chen et al. 2015), and it may 

be possible to directly correlate those beds with equivalent layers around the globe. A problem 

in making such correlations is that palaeontological and δ13Ccarb evidence from South China 

reveals a complex scenario of the P-TrCI because of the presence of one (Jin et al. 2000; Shen 

et al. 2019), two (Xie et al. 2007; Yin et al. 2012; Song et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015), or even 

three extinction pulses (Yang et al. 1991). Inconsistencies between the manifestation of 
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extinction events globally points out the need for detailed facies studies in order to better 

understand the variety of ecological changes during the P-TrCI. 

Our study aims to unravel the complex interplay between biotic and abiotic processes through 

the P-TrCI – one of the most critical evolutionary junctures in Earth’s history – by studying 

facies in the Xiakou area (Hubei Province, South China) (Fig. 1). We use a rock-based approach 

that involves integration of sedimentary, palaeontological, and biogeochemical evidence. 

Particular emphasis is placed on carbonate factory development during the P-TrCI as a measure 

of biological activity. This strategy allows for robust reconstruction of environmental 

conditions and ecosystem dynamics in this critical interval. 

2 Geological background 

The Xiakou section (GPS: N31°06.874′, E110°48.209′) is located between the town of Xiakou 

and the village of Jianyangping in western Hubei, South China (Fig. 1a). The section is well 

exposed and easily accessible in a gorge cut by the Gaolan River. 

During P-Tr times, the Xiakou area was located in a shelf basin in the northernmost part of 

South China, adjacent to the Yangtze Platform (Feng et al. 1997) (Fig. 1b). The Xiakou section 

comprises (from base to top) the Changxing and Dalong Formations (both Changhsingian) as 

well as the Daye Formation (uppermost Changsinngian to Induan) (Fig. 2). The P-Tr boundary 

is placed within the lowermost Daye Formation at the base of bed T1 (red line), as indicated by 

the first appearance of conodont Hindeodus parvus (Zhao et al. 2013). 

3 Materials and methods 

3.1 Fieldwork and petrography 

Fieldwork was conducted in 2017 and 2019. Both campaigns included detailed observations 

and documentations of the Xiakou section and surrounding areas (Fig. 2). A total of 23 beds 

were sampled for subsequent petrographic and biogeochemical analyses (see below). 
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Fig. 1 Study area. (a) Location of the Xiakou section, between the town of Xiakou and the 

village of Jianyangping (western Hubei Province, China). (b) Palaeogeographical map of South 

China during the Changhsingian Stage (modified from Feng et al. 1997). The Xiakou area was 

situated in a shelf basin in the northernmost part of South China, adjacent to the Yangtze 

Platform 

Thin sections (ca. three per sample) were analysed using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V12 

stereomicroscope and a Zeiss AXIO Imager.Z1 microscope coupled to an AxioCamMRc 

camera (transmitted and reflected light, respectively). 

3.2 Analytical imaging techniques 
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For epifluorescence microscopy, a Zeiss AXIO Imager.Z1 microscope equipped with a high-

pressure mercury arc lamp (HBO 50, Zeiss; controlled by an EBX 75 ISOLATED electronic 

transformer) and a 10 AF488 filter (excitation wavelength = BP 450–490 nm, emission 

wavelength = BP 515–565 nm) was used. 

For cathodoluminescence (CL) microscopy, a Cambridge Instruments Citl CCL 8200 Mk3A 

cold-cathode system was linked to a Zeiss Axiolab microscope (operating voltage of ca. 15 kV; 

electric current of ca. 250–300 μA) and a Zeiss AxioCam 703 camera. 

For field emission scanning electron microscopy (Fe-SEM), a Carl Zeiss LEO 1530 Gemini 

system was used. EDX spectra and elemental maps were acquired with an Oxford Instruments 

INCA x-act energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDX) detector coupled to the Fe-SEM 

system. 

Raman spectra were collected using a WITec alpha300R fiber-coupled ultra-high throughput 

spectrometer at the Geosciences Center, University of Göttingen. Before analysis, the system 

was calibrated using an integrated light source. The experimental setup included a 405 nm 

laser, 10 mW laser power, a 100x long working distance objective with a numerical aperture 

of 0.75, and a 1200 g mm–1 grating. This setup had a spectral resolution of 2.6 cm–1. The 

spectrometer was centered at 1530 cm–1, covering a spectral range from 122 cm–1 to 2759 cm–

1. The 405 nm laser was chosen to reduce fluorescence effects. Each spectrum was collected 

by two accumulations, with an acquisition time of 60 s. Raman spectra were processed with 

the WITec project software. The background was subtracted using a rounded shape and band 

positions were determined by fitting a Lorentz function. 
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Fig. 2 The Xiakou section, showing stratigraphical, sedimentological, palaeontological, and 

geochemical features across the P-TrCI. Note that sample Pb1 is not displayed. C.m. = Clarkina 

meishanensis. C.t. = Clarkina taylorae. H.p. = Hindeodus parvus. I.s. = Isarcicella staeschei 
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3.3 Bulk analyses 

Bulk analyses (total organic carbon, Corg; total inorganic carbon, Ccarb) were executed using a 

Leco RC612 carbon analyser and a Hekatech Euro EA elemental analyser. Ccarb values were 

used to calculate CaCO3 contents for all samples. 

3.4 Stable isotopes (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb, δ13Corg) 

Carbon and oxygen stable isotopic compositions of carbonates were analysed in the Isotope 

Geology Department at the Geoscience Center of the Georg-August-Universität Göttingen 

(Germany). Individual mineral phases were sampled with a high-precision drill, permitting the 

isolation of minute amounts of sample powder (ca. 100–600 µg). The isotope measurements 

were performed at 70°C using a Thermo Scientific Kiel IV carbonate device coupled to a 

Finnigan DeltaPlus gas isotope mass spectrometer. Carbon and oxygen stable isotope ratios of 

carbonate minerals are reported as delta values relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) 

reference standard (δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb, respectively) Reproducibility was tested through the 

replicate analysis of standard NBS19 and was generally better than 0.1‰. 

Carbon stable isotopic compositions of bulk organic matter were analysed at the Centre for 

Stable Isotope Research and Analysis (KOSI) at the Georg-August-Universität Göttingen 

(Germany). An elemental analyser (NA-2500 CE-Instruments) coupled to an isotope ratio mass 

spectrometer (Finnigan MAT Delta plus) was used to determine carbon isotopic abundances. 

About 1 g of each sample was decalcified, washed, and neutralized, and ca. 0.2–15 mg of the 

remaining material were analysed. The carbon stable isotope ratios of bulk organic matter are 

reported as delta values relative to VPDB reference standard (δ13Corg). For internal calibration 

an acetanilide standard was used (δ13C = –29.6 ‰; SD =0.1). The average δ13Corg value had a 

standard deviation of 0.3. 
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4 Results 

4.1 Field observations 

The part of the Xiakou section we investigated is about 9 meters thick (Fig. 2). It begins with 

ca. 4 meters of the uppermost Changxing Formation at the base (beds Pb1, and P1), which is 

composed of gray, thick-bedded to massive grainstones that locally contain silicate nodules. 

The overlying Dalong Formation (beds P2–P16: Fig. 3a) is ca. 3 meters thick and mainly 

composed of black, thin- to medium-bedded micrites intercalated with black mudstones and 

greenish-yellowish volcanic ash layers (particularly abundant in bed P15). The Daye Formation 

(only ca. 2 meters covered here, beds T1–T18: Fig. 3a, b) terminates the section and consists of 

gray, thin- to medium-bedded micrites, wackestones, and floatstones, locally intercalated with 

black shales and thin greenish-yellowish volcanic ash layers. Few beds seem to pinch out 

laterally (T5, T6: Fig. 3b). 

4.2 Microfacies analysis 

Based on sedimentary and palaeontological criteria, six distinct microfacies (MF) can be 

distinguished. 

4.2.1 MF-1 Gray grainstone with dasyclad green algae and fusulinid foraminifers (Fig. 4a) 

Samples: Pb1, P1 (Changxing Formation) 

Carbonate components (mainly fossils) typically range in size from 0.5 mm to 2 mm. They are 

poorly rounded and moderately sorted. Few fossils are fragmented. The most abundant fossils 

are Dasycladaceae (e.g. Mizzia) and Fusulinidae. Other abundant constituents are 

Gymnocodiaceae and Miliolidae. In addition, demosponges, ostracods, echinoderms, 

bryozoans, brachiopods, and bivalves occur. 
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Fig. 3 Field photos of the Xiakou section, showing the Dalong and Daye formations (beds P4–

P15 and P16–T1, respectively). The P-Tr boundary is situated between beds P16 and T1 in the 

lowermost Daye Formation. Person (a) and hammer (b) for scale 
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Fig. 4 Thin section images of microfacies (MF) 1-3. (a) MF-1: Gray grainstone with dasyclad 

green algae (Da) and fusulinid foraminifers. Gy = Gymnocodiaceae. (b–d) MF-2: Black 

laminated micrite with dolomite rhombs (Rh). The dolomite rhombs (b) exhibit a strong green 

fluorescence (c) (the same thin section as (b)) and CL zoning (d). Fossils are rare in this MF 

and include fish remains (FR) (b, c). (e–h) MF-3: Black laminated micrite with abundant calcite 

pseudomorphs after gypsum and Rectocornuspira foraminifers. The calcite pseudomorphs 

after gypsum (Gp) locally form aggregates (e). Notably, this MF contains abundant A- and B-

forms of Rectocornuspira (A-f and B-f in (e–h), respectively). Both forms can clearly be 

distinguished based on the size of the initial chamber (large in A-form, small in B-form) 

4.2.2 MF-2 Black laminated micrite with dolomite rhombs (Fig. 4b–d) 

Samples: P2–P4 (Dalong Formation) 

The MF contains abundant small (5–25 µm) dolomite rhombs situated in a fine-grained calcite 

matrix. The rhombs exhibit a strong green fluorescence (especially in their outer rims) and CL 

zoning (Fig. 4b–d). In addition, there are rare occurrences of lenticular twinned calcite 

pseudomorphs (about 0.1 mm) after gypsum. 

Fossils include thin-shelled bivalves, small benthic foraminifera, and fish bones (Fig. 4b). 

Locally, globular silica tests of radiolarians replaced by carbonate are observed. 

4.2.3 MF-3 Black laminated micrite with abundant calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum and 

Rectocornuspira foraminifers (Fig. 4e–h) 

Samples: P5, P7, P9 (Dalong Formation) 

This MF contains high abundances of calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum (0.1–0.5 mm; ca. 

30% of total area in cross sections) (Fig. 4e). These components are lenticular and partly 

twinned and aggregated (Fig. 4e). In cross sections, about 64% of the pseudomorphs (N = 129) 
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exhibit angles of 60º–120º between their long main axis and the sedimentary bedding plane 

(Fig. 5). 

 

Fig. 5 Rose diagram showing angles between long axes of lenticular-shaped pseudomorphs 

after gypsum and sedimentary bedding planes (measured in cross sections; N= 129). Note that 

about 64% of the angles range between 60º and 120º, suggesting that the gypsum crystals 

formed in-situ 

Some calcite-rich laminae contain abundant megalospheric and microspheric stages of the 

benthic foraminifer Rectocornuspira (Fig. 4f–h), which are characterized by large and small 

initial chambers, respectively (Goldstein 1999). The megalospheric A-forms exhibit mean 

diameters of ca. 153 µm (N = 38), while the microspheric B-forms are ca. 249 µm in diameter 

on average (N = 75) (Fig. 6). Other fossils such as small benthic foraminifera, thin-shelled 

bivalves, and radiolarians were rarely observed. 

4.2.4 MF-4 Black marl 

Samples: P8, P12, P14 (Dalong Formation) 

This MF can be divided into two sub-types (MF-4a and MF-4-b; see below). 

4.2.4.1 MF-4a Black laminated marl with abundant fossil debris (Fig. 7a, b) 

Sample: P8 (Dalong Formation) 
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This MF subtype contains abundant fossil debris (0.01–0.1 mm) floating in a fine-grained 

matrix. Low Ccarb and calculated CaCO3 contents (2.46 wt. % and 20.5 wt. %, respectively: 

Table 1) indicate that the matrix consists of carbonate and clay. Well-preserved thin-shelled 

bivalves and small benthic foraminifera with hyaline radial tests are enriched in certain layers 

(Fig. 7a). Some of the bivalve fossils in such layers are still intact (i.e., composed of both 

valves) (Fig. 7b). Few lenticular and partly twinned calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum are 

preserved. Furthermore, the MF contains small (25–100 µm) silicate mineral crystals. 

 

Fig. 6 Crossplot diagram of morphological parameters of Rectocornuspira specimens in MF-3 

(length of test vs diameter of initial chamber; N = 113). Note that specimens plot in two separate 

groups, supporting the interpretation as megalospheric and microspheric stages (A- and B-

form, respectively) 

4.2.4.2 MF-4b Black non-laminated marl with calcite and pyrite concretions (Fig. 7c) 

Samples: P12, P14 (Dalong Formation) 

This MF subtype contains abundant 0.2–12 mm sized concretions composed of variable 

mixtures of calcite and pyrite in a fine-grained matrix (Fig. 7c). Low Ccarb and calculated 
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CaCO3 contents (≤2.11 wt. % and ≤17.6 wt. %, respectively: Table 1) indicate that the matrix 

consists of carbonate and clay. The concretions contain clasts, including dolomite rhombs. 

Abundant fragmented thin-shelled bivalves and small benthic foraminifera are observed. In 

addition, few fish remains and calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum occur. Furthermore, the MF 

contains small (25–100 µm) silicate mineral crystals. 

4.2.5 MF-5 Gray non-laminated micrite with dolomite rhombs (Fig. 7d) 

Samples: P16 (Dalong Formation); T1, T3, T5, T6, T8 (Daye Formation) 

This MF contains small (5–50µm) rhombohedral-shaped dolomite crystals (Figs. 7d; 8; 9) that 

show similar fluorescence and CL characteristics as those in MF-2 (Fig. 4d). Raman 

spectroscopy revealed that some of the dolomite rhombs (Fig. 9a, b) exhibit pyrite cores (Fig. 

9a, c), which in turn encapsulate dolomite crystals (Fig. 9a, d). The MF contains a few 

specimens of Earlandia. A further feature are centimeter-sized concretions that encapsulate 

non-spicular demosponges and radiolarians. Notably, some of the concretions are surrounded 

by microbial calcite crusts. 

4.2.6 MF-6 Gray float to wackestone with ammonoids (Fig. 7e–h) 

Samples: T11, T12, T14, T16, T17, T18 (Daye Formation) 

Carbonate components (mainly fossils) are typically >0.1 mm in diameter. They are poorly 

rounded and moderately sorted. The most abundant fossils are ammonoids (Fig. 7e). Shells of 

these organisms provided substrates for non-spicular demosponges (Fig. 7e) and microbial 

calcite crusts (Fig. 7f). Other abundant components are thin-shelled bivalves (Fig. 7g), 

gastropods, ostracods and radiolarians, the latter being locally densely packed (Fig. 7h). 
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Fig. 7 Thin section images of microfacies (MF) 4-6. (a, b) MF-4a: Black laminated marl with 

abundant fossil debris. Some layers contain well-preserved thin-shelled bivalves (Bi) and small 

benthic foraminifera (Fo) with hyaline radial tests (a). Other important features include intact 

bivalve fossils (Bi) (b). (c) MF-4b: Black non-laminated marl with calcite and pyrite 

concretions (Co). (d) MF-5: Gray non-laminated micrite with dolomite rhombs (Rh). 

Rhombohedral-shaped crystals show similar CL characteristics as those in MF-2. (e–h) MF-6: 

Gray float- to wackestone with ammonoids (Am). Note that ammonoid shells served as 

substrates for non-spicular demosponges (Sp) (e) and biofilms (as indicated by microbial 

calcite crusts, MC) (f). Other abundant components include thin-shelled bivalves (Bi) (g), 

gastropods, ostracods and radiolarians. Radiolarians (Ra) are locally densely packed (h) 

 

Fig. 8 Field emission scanning electron microscopy – X-ray spectrometry (Fe-SEM EDX) 

images of dolomite rhombs in MF-5. (a) SEM image. (b) Calcium distribution. (c) Magnesium 

distribution. (d) Sulfur distribution 
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Fig. 9 Raman spectroscopic features of dolomite rhombs in MF-5. (a) Positions of point 

measurements shown in (b–d) (reflected light image). Note that the dolomite rhombs (b) exhibit 

pyrite cores (c), that in turn encapsulate dolomite (d) 

4.3 Bulk geochemical characterization 

The samples exhibit highly variable Corg contents that range between 0.04 wt.% and 4.18 wt.% 

(Fig. 2; Table 1). The highest Corg contents are observed in samples grouping into the MF-2 (P2 

= 2.91 wt.%) and MF-4 (P12 = 3.76 wt.% and P8 = 4.18 wt.%). Ccarb contents also vary 

profoundly, with values ranging from 1.36 wt.% to 11.96 wt.% (corresponding to calculated 

CaCO3 contents of 11.3 wt.% to 99.7 wt.%: Fig. 2; Table 1). Corg and CaCO3 contents are 

negatively correlated (Fig. 2; Table 1). 

4.4 Stable isotopes (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb, δ13Corg) 

δ13Ccarb values of different mineral phases vary from 0.3‰ to 4.2‰ (Fig. 10; Table 2). δ18Ocarb 

values range from -9.2‰ to -1.6‰ (Fig. 10; Table 2). δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb do not exhibit a 
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linear relationship, pointing against meteoric diagenesis (Bishop et al. 2014). A later fracture 

cement has a δ13Ccarb value of 4.8‰ and a δ18Ocarb value of -6.9‰. The MF show systematically 

different δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values (Fig. 10; Table 2). 

Table 1 Bulk geochemical data, including carbon stable isotope signatures of organic matter 

(δ13Corg) 

 

 

Fig. 10 Carbon stable isotope and oxygen stable isotope data for individual carbonate phases 

in different samples. Note that the MF show systematically different δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values 

(circled areas) 

Table 2 Carbon stable isotope and oxygen stable isotope signatures of carbonates (δ13Ccarb, 

δ18Ocarb) 
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δ13Corg signatures of the samples vary between –27.4‰ and –19.9‰ (Fig. 2; Table 1). Most 

values cluster around ca. –25‰, but two samples show distinctly heavier signatures (P4 = –

19.9‰, T8 = –20.2‰: Fig. 2; Table 1). 

5 Discussion 

5.1 Palaeocommunities and -environments 

Assemblages of calcareous algae (e.g. Dasycladaceae, Gymnocodiaceae) and photosymbiont-

bearing foraminifera (e.g. Fusulinidae) indicate that MF-1 was deposited in oxygenated 

shallow water environments under tropical to subtropical conditions (Hottinger 1997; Langer 

and Hottinger 2000; Flügel 2010) (Figs. 4a; 9). In such environments, oxygenic phototrophs 

typically dominate primary productivity, which is consistent with δ13Corg values of about –26‰ 

(Fig. 2; Table 1). A significant uptake of 12C by autotrophic primary producers usually results 

in a concurrent enrichment of 13C in the water body, which is well in line with the high δ13Ccarb 

value of 4.2‰ (Fig. 10; Table 2). 

Occurrences of planktonic radiolarians and nektonic ammonoids in MF-2–3 and MF-5–6 (Figs. 

7e, h; 11) suggest somewhat greater water depths than for MF-1. This observation is in good 

agreement with the presence of intact, thin-shelled bivalves that were preserved in gravity flow 

deposits (MF-4a) (Figs. 7b; 11) and indicate a relatively deep, low-energy environment. The 

presence of low-oxygen-tolerant and potentially chemosymbiont-bearing organisms such as 

non-spicular demosponges and thin-shelled bivalves such as Claraia in MF-2–6 (see Wignall 

and Hallam 1992; Hoffmann et al. 2005; McRoberts 2010; Zhao et al. 2013; Mills et al. 2014; 

Huang et al. 2018; Figs. 7a, b, e, g; 11) possibly reflect dysoxic to anoxic conditions at the 

seafloor. In the light of these findings, δ13Corg values of about –20‰ in beds P4 and T8 (Fig. 2; 

Table 1) might fingerprint significant contributions of organic matter by anoxygenic 

phototrophic bacteria to the bulk biomass (Preuß et al. 1989; Posth et al. 2017). 
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Fig. 11 Distribution of fossils in different microfacies from the Xiakou section 
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Porcelaneous Miliolina (e.g. abundant Rectocornuspira in MF-3, rare Earlandia in MF-5: Figs. 

4f; 11) are ecologic opportunists commonly related to hypersaline conditions (Hallam and 

Wignall 1997; Groves and Altiner 2005; Flügel 2010). Elevated salinities are possibly also 

indicated by the presence of calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum (highly abundant in MF-3, 

rare in MF-2 and -4: Fig. 4e). About 64% of the calcite pseudomorphs exhibit angles of 60º–

120º between their long main axis and the sedimentary bedding plane (N = 129; Fig. 5), 

indicating that gypsum formed in situ (Warren 2006). Gypsum has also been observed in P-

TrCI strata of the Meishan section in South China (Liang 2002; Kaiho et al. 2006; Chen et al. 

2015; Li and Jones 2017). Alternatively, the gypsum may be formed through the re-oxidation 

of hydrogen sulfide, as observed in organic matter or methane rich sediments affected by a 

pronounced sulfate reduction (Lin et al. 2016). Furthermore, potential biomarkers of halophilic 

Archaea were found in P-Tr boundary microbialites, suggesting that hypersaline conditions 

existed episodically in the upper water column of the Neo-Tethys (Heindel et al. 2018). Taken 

together, these findings indicate elevated salinities in parts of the Neo- and Palaeo-Tethys, 

including in the Xiakou area. 

5.2 Sedimentary factories 

Carbonate production has been linked to biological processes throughout Earth’s history 

(James and Ginsburg 1979; Flügel 2010). Carbonate rocks can be formed from the 

accumulation of the skeletons of eukaryotic organisms. This process thus depends on the 

controlled precipitation of inorganic minerals by living organisms; that is, “biomineralization” 

sensu stricto (Mann 2002). Carbonate rocks can also form by the microbially induced 

precipitation of calcium carbonate. This process is related to chemical changes induced by 

metabolic activity, and commonly linked to exopolymeric substances (EPS) formed by 

microbial communities (Arp et al. 2001; Reitner et al. 2001; Riding 2010). 
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Carbonate precipitation can also be induced by organic matter (i.e., “organomineralization”). 

Typical products are autochthonous fine-grained carbonate (“automicrite”) and/or 

rhombohedral crystals (Addadi and Weiner 1985; Reitner 1993; Reitner et al. 1995a, b, 2000, 

2001; Trichet and Défarge 1995). Automicrite is easily confused with micrite consisting of 

allochthonous carbonate material (“allomicrite”) but can commonly be distinguished by 

specific features (e.g. clotted and mottled fabrics, peloidal microstructures, strong 

fluorescence) (Wolf 1965; Reitner 1993; Reitner et al. 1995b). Tightly packed dolomite rhombs 

showing CL zoning are usually interpreted as diagenetic cements (Flügel 2010). However, 

“organomineralization” can also form rhombs (Addadi and Weiner 1985; Trichet and Défarge 

1995). The observed organic matter enrichments in the rims of the dolomite rhombs (Fig. 4c) 

might imply that organic templates influenced crystal growth. In this view, the dolomite 

rhombs at Xiakou could be considered organominerals. 

The investigated succession begins with a eukaryote-controlled carbonate factory, where the 

remains of shell-forming organisms significantly contribute to the sediment (MF-1: Figs. 4a; 

11; 12a; Table 1). Automicrite is relatively rare and mainly restricted to taphonomic 

degradation of organisms such as sponges. In the section immediately above, the eukaryote-

controlled sediment factory declined and was gradually replaced by fine-grained carbonate 

with abundant rhombohedral dolomite crystals (MF-2: Figs. 4b–d; 12b). The fine-grained 

matrix of MF-2 and MF-3 may also be automicrite. Moving upward in the section, the 

organomineralization-based carbonate factory collapses, as reflected in distinct black marls 

with only 16.5 wt.% carbonate (MF-4: Fig. 12b; Table 1). Following this interval, and just 

below the P-Tr boundary, carbonate formation started again. These carbonates (bed P16) 

contain abundant rhombohedral dolomite crystals that are similar to ones found in MF-2 and 

also interpreted as organominerals (Figs. 7d; 12b; Table 1). This facies then passes into a mixed 
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carbonate factory, where organomineralization and biomineralization are almost equally 

important (Figs. 7e–h; 11; 12c; Table 1). 

 

Fig. 12 Integrative ecological model for the Xiakou area during the Permian-Triassic Critical 

Interval (P-TrCI). (a) Oxygenated shallow water environments and a biomineralization-

dominated carbonate factory (MF-1). (b) Deeper water environments with episodically 

depleted oxygen, elevated salinities, and possibly euxinic conditions (MF-2–5). Carbonate was 

mainly formed via organomineralization (MF-2–3, 5), but this factory was intermittently 

interrupted (MF-4). (c) Deeper water environments and a mixed carbonate factory, with 

organomineralization and biomineralization being equally important (MF-6) 

5.3 Geobiological implications for the P-TrCI 

In South China, palaeontological evidence and δ13Ccarb data indicate the possibility of one (Jin 

et al. 2000; Shen et al. 2019), two (Xie et al. 2007; Yin et al. 2012; Song et al. 2013; Chen et 

al. 2015), or even three extinction pulses (Yang et al. 1991) in the P-TrCI. The Xiakou section 
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records a dramatic decline in calcifying eukaryote diversity after bed P1 (Figs. 2; 11). This 

development was accompanied by a distinct change in the carbonate factory from eukaryote-

controlled to organomineralization (Fig. 12a–b). Carbonate formation by organomineralization 

continues until bed P9, while the diversity of calcifying eukaryotes remains low. Carbonate 

sedimentation starts again with bed P16 (Figs. 2; 12b). The diversity of calcifying eukaryotes, 

however, does not increase until bed T11 (Figs. 2; 11; 12c). The apparent offset between 

carbonate sedimentation and biodiversity highlights the complexity of ecosystem change 

(Muscente et al. 2018) during the P-TrCI and supports the speculation that interpretations of 

the P-Tr extinction event might be oversimplified (cf. Erwin 1994; Stanley 2016). 

At Xiakou, a dramatic decline in the diversity of calcifying eukaryotes occurred at the transition 

from bed P1 to bed P2 (Figs. 2; 11). The drop in diversity was possibly accompanied by 

temporary euxinic conditions, as suggested by δ13Corg signatures possibly indicative of 

anoxygenic phototrophs (ca. –20‰: Fig. 2; Table 1). Both developments fall into the Clarkina 

changxingensis conodont zone (see Zhao et al. 2013) and may be related to the P-Tr extinction 

event. At Meishan, however, the diversity of calcifying eukaryotes does not profoundly change 

until the uppermost part of the younger Clarkina yini conodont zone (Yin et al. 2001; Chen et 

al. 2015) (Fig. 2). Inhospitable conditions for aerobic life existed in the photic zone at Meishan 

for 1.5 million years prior to the widespread biological extinction, as indicated by occurrences 

of the lipid biomarker isorenieratane (Cao et al. 2009). The offsets in timing between the 

Xiakou and Meishan sections challenge the common assumption that the P-Tr mass extinction 

event occurred simultaneously around the globe, particularly as both sections were closely 

located during the P-TrCI. 

6 Conclusions 

The Permian-Triassic mass extinction is characterized by a potentially catastrophic decline of 

biodiversity in marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Here we presented findings from Permian-
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Triassic strata exposed in the Xiakou area (South China). The succession begins with a 

eukaryote-controlled carbonate factory (bed P1). Carbonate formation by organomineralization 

continues until bed P9. Carbonate sedimentation starts again with organomineralization in beds 

P16–T8 and develops into a mixed carbonate factory, with organomineralization and 

biomineralization being almost equally important in beds T11–T18. Bed P1 was deposited in 

oxygenated shallow water environments, while beds P2-T18 were deposited in somewhat deeper 

environments, some of which episodically exhibited elevated salinities, oxygen depletion, and, 

possibly, euxinic conditions. Taken together, our studies of the sedimentary strata at Xiakou 

indicate an apparent disparity between carbonate sedimentation and biodiversity. Moreover, 

the timing of biodiversity and environmental change at Xiakou is different from that observed 

at the type section in Meishan, despite the proximity of the two locations. Together, these 

findings highlight the complexity of ecosystem change during the P-TrCI due to strong local 

influences, supporting the suspicion that interpretations of the P-Tr extinction event might be 

oversimplified. 
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Chapter 3 

Characterization of a fossil-rich carbonate layer formed directly after the latest 

Permian volcanic ash fall in the Xiakou area (South China) 

Pei et al. in progress 

 

1 Introduction 

Chapter 2 provides a detailed reconstruction of sedimentary factories and ecosystem changes 

across the Permian–Triassic critical interval in the Xiakou area (South China). During a 

fieldtrip in 2020 after the submission of Chapter 2, twelve additional samples were collected, 

paying attention to the fossil-rich carbonate layer and the volcanic ash beds throughout the 

section (Chapter 4, Fig. 1). This carbonate layer is undoubtedly an important supplement to the 

carbonate factory development. 

2 Methods 

For the analysis of the fossil-rich carbonate layer P15-2, analytical imaging techniques, such as 

epifluorescence microscopy, cathodoluminescence microscopy (CL), Raman spectroscopy and 

micro X‐ray fluorescence (μ‐XRF) were utilized (for more details see Chapters 2, 5). 

X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) was conducted with a Phillips PW 1800 at 40 kV and 35 mA 

with a step size of 0.02° 2q ranging from 3° to 70° 2q. Each sample analysis included 3351 

steps, resulting in a duration of about 3h and 43min. The data were collected by X’Pert Quantify 

and analysed by X’Pert HighScore Plus. 

3 Results 

3.1 Field observations 
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Bed P15 is approximately 35 cm thick and divided into three layers. The layers moderately vary 

in thickness (P15-1 = 11 cm, P15-2 = 14 cm, P15-3 = 10 cm). Both layers P15-1 and P15-3 consist of 

greenish- yellowish volcanic ash, whilst the intercalated layer P15-2 is composed of black 

medium-bedded micrite (Fig. 1; Chapter 4, Fig. 1). 

 

Fig. 1 Field photos of bed P15, consisting of three layers (P15-1, P15-2 and P15-3, from base to top). 

Layer P15-2 is mainly composed of black medium-bedded micrite and intercalated between two 

greenish- yellowish volcanic ash layers (P15-1, P15-3). The rectangle in (a) is magnified as (b) 
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3.2 Microfacies analysis 

This microfacies (MF) (layer P15-2), namely black non-laminated micrite with abundant 

calcispheres, contains plentiful calcispheres in a fine-grained calcite matrix (Fig. 2). The 

calcispheres range from ~ 50 µm to ~ 300 µm in diameter. Three types can be distinguished 

(type A–C: Fig. 3). Each type comprises thin micritic walls, inside which type A consists of 

sparite with clear boundaries (Fig. 3a, b) while type B contains sparite with indistinct 

boundaries (Fig. 3c, d). Calcispheres of type C are filled with micrite and their wall is 

surrounded by blocky calcite (Fig. 3e, f). The sparite within calcispheres of type B displays a 

relatively dull green fluorescence (Fig. 4) and patchy structures under CL (Fig. 5). Raman 

spectroscopy indicates that the sparite within the spheres is mainly made of calcite while the 

micritic walls are of calcite with organic matter (Fig. 6a-d). 

Notably, the matrix is characterized by copious peloidal structures (Fig. 2). It exhibits a 

relatively strong green fluorescence (Fig. 4) and patchy structures under CL (Fig. 5). Raman 

spectroscopy reveals that the matrix mainly consists of calcite with organic matter (Fig. 6e, f). 

Pyrite and clay minerals are further shown in the MF by μ‐XRF (Figs. 7; 8). 

Fig. 2 Thin section images of the microfacies (MF) (layer P15-2), consisting of a fine-grained 

calcite matrix characterized by copious peloidal structures. Note the presence of abundant 

calcispheres (Cs) 
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Fig. 3 Thin section images of three types of calcispheres in layer P15-2. Each type comprises 

thin micritic walls, inside which type A consists of sparite with clear boundaries (a, b) while 

type B contains sparite with indistinct boundaries (c, d). Calcispheres of type C are filled with 

micrite and their wall is surrounded by blocky calcite (e, f) 

3.3 Composition of the volcanic ash beds 
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Across the Permian–Triassic critical interval, abundant volcanic ash beds developed. These 

include the layers P15-1, and P15-3 investigated herein, but also numerous other beds (e.g. beds 

P13, T2, T4, T10, T13 and T15) (see Chapter 4, Fig. 1). XRD analyses show that quartz and illite-

smectite are the main components, which is in good agreement with findings of previous 

studies (Hong et al. 2011; Gao et al. 2013). 

 

Fig. 4 Thin section images (left: a, c) and corresponding epifluorescence microscopy images 

(right: b, d) of the MF (layer P15-2). The sparite within calcispheres (Cs) of type B displays a 

relatively dull green fluorescence. In contrast, the matrix exhibits a relatively strong green 

fluorescence 

4 Discussion 

4.1 Possible originations of the calcispheres 
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Since the generic term Calcisphaera was established by Williamson (1880) for specific 

calcareous microfossils in the Carboniferous carbonates, it has been widely and rather loosely 

used. It usually refers to spherical calcareous microfossils of various origins. Since the late 

Triassic, the calcispheres have been interpreted as calcareous dinocysts (Keupp 1991). It is 

argued that is the beginning of significant pelagic calcification (Corso et al. 2021). The pristine 

Tanzanian calcispheres after the Cenomanian–Turonian anoxic event (OAE 2), further 

demonstrate the dinoflagellate affinity (Wendler and Bown 2013). 

 

Fig. 5 Thin section images (left: a, c) and corresponding cathodoluminescence (CL) 

microscopy images (right: b, d) of the MF (layer P15-2). Patchy structures are indicated under 

CL. Cs = calcispheres 

However, the biological affinities of the calcispheres during/before the Middle Triassic are 

uncertain and disputed. For instance, as some of these calcispheres from the Silurian show 
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extremely similar features as those of dinocysts, it is suggested that they may be attributed to 

the ancestors of organic-walled dinoflagellates (Servais et al. 2009). Radiolarians are 

alternatively suggested to explain the calcispheres in the late Devonian (Antoshkina 2006). 

Coccoid cyanobacteria is further put forward as a possible explanation of the calcispheres in 

the Permian–Triassic boundary microbialites (Zhang et al. 2020), which have been reported in 

many studies (e.g. Pei at al. 2019; Zhang et al. 2020). More enigmatic calcispheres, for instance, 

from the Late Devonian and Middle Triassic, are described (Vecsei and Duringer 1998; 

Kaźmierczak and Kremer 2005). 

The abundances of calcispheres in rock archives could also be associated with preservation 

conditions, like mudstone–tuff sequences (Kietzmann and Scasso 2019) or volcanic ash layers, 

e.g. layer P15-3 in this study. In the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis, microbialite, as 

one type of unusual sedimentary features, flourished (Woods 2014). It is also put forward as a 

taphonomic window for fossils (Foster et al. 2019; Wan et al. 2021). Calcispheres are possibly 

among those. 

4.2 Possible originations of the fossil-rich calcite-rich layer 

As detailed before, the calcite-rich layer P15-2 contains plentiful calcispheres in a fine-grained 

matrix (Fig. 2). The abundant calcispheres in this layer (Figs. 2-6) are of uncertain biological 

affinity, but might represent ancestors of organic-walled dinoflagellates (Servais et al. 2009), 

radiolarians (Antoshkina 2006) or microbes, e.g. coccoid cyanobacteria (Zhang et al. 2020). In 

case of organic-walled dinoflagellates or radiolarians, the precipitation of inorganic minerals 

is controlled by the organisms (that is, “biomineralization”: Mann 2002) (for more details see 

Chapter 2). As to the microbes, mineral precipitation is induced by extracellular polymeric 

substances (EPS) formed by the microbes (Riding 2000; Arp et al. 2001; Reitner et al. 2001) 

(for more details see Chapter 2). 
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Fig. 6 Thin section images (left: a, c, e) and Raman spectroscopy data (single spectra) (right: 

b, d, f) of the MF (layer P15-2). The sparite within the spheres is mainly made of calcite (a, b) 

while the micritic walls are of calcite with organic matter (c, d). The matrix mainly consists of 

calcite with organic matter (e, f). The unmarked peaks in (b, d, f) are attributed to fluorescence 

interference 
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Fig. 7 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images of the MF (layer P15-2). Scan image (reflected 

light) (a). Sulfur (S) distribution (b). Iron (Fe) distribution (c). Sulfur (S) plus Iron (Fe) 

distribution (d), representing the distribution of pyrite 

The matrix of layer P15-2 is characterized by copious peloidal structures (Fig. 2) and mainly 

composed of calcite with organic matter (Figs. 4; 6e, f). This combination of features is typical 

for autochthonously formed fine-grained carbonate (“automicrite”), linked to organic matter 

(that is “organomineralization”: Reitner 1993; Reitner et al. 1995; Trichet and Défarge 1995; 

Reitner, 2004) (for more details see Chapter 2). 
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Altogether, the layer P15-2 can be mainly attributed to organomineralization plus 

biomineralization or organomineralization plus EPS induced mineralization. 

 

Fig. 8 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images of the MF (layer P15-2). Scan image (reflected 

light) (a). Silicon (Si) distribution (b). Potassium (K) distribution (c). Silicon (Si) plus 

Potassium (K) distribution (d), representing the distribution of clay minerals 

5 Conclusion 

The calcite-rich layer P15-2, consisting of abundant calcispheres in the matrix characterized by 

peloidal structures, formed directly after the latest Permian volcanic ash fall. 
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The calcispheres are distinguished into three types and their biological affinity is not clear, 

ranging from ancestors of organic-walled dinoflagellates, through radiolarians, to microbes, 

e.g. coccoid cyanobacteria. The matrix is attributed to organomineralization. In combination, 

the calcium carbonate-rich layer can be mainly formed by organomineralization plus 

biomineralization or organomineralization plus EPS induced mineralization. 
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Chapter 4 

Microbial community changes across the Permian–Triassic critical interval  

in the Xiakou area (South China) 

Pei et al. in progress 

 

Abstract 

Microbial expansion is supposed to take place in the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis. 

However, the microbial community changes are not clear-cut. To obtain a relatively complete 

picture of the microbial diversities across the Permian–Triassic ecological catastrophe, lipid 

biomarkers (molecular fossils) and stable isotopes (e.g. C, S, N) are employed, along with 

previously detailed microfacies study of the Xiakou area (South China) (Chapters 2, 3). Tmax 

values are between 440 and 449 °C. Correspondingly, HI and OI values (87-154 mg HC/g 

TOC, 3-27 mg CO2/g TOC, respectively) represent an enhanced thermal maturation stage. 

Relatively high abundances of n-alkanes, isoprenoids (e.g. pristane, phytane) and absences of 

steranes, hopanes in the bitumen, together with high amounts of n-alkenes and non-detectable 

levels of steranes and hopanes of the kerogen are in agreement with the Rock-Eval data. At the 

base (bed P1), eukaryotic algae and oxygenic photoautotrophs perhaps play important roles. 

Moving upward (beds P2-P14), the amount of oxygenic photoautotrophs decreases whist 

anaerobic photoautotrophs, sulfate reducing bacteria, nitrogen-fixing bacteria and denitrifying 

bacteria possibly expand. At the top (beds P15-2-T18), less anaerobic photoautotrophs, sulfate 

reducing bacteria, and more nitrogen-fixing bacteria, denitrifying bacteria are suggested. 

Halophilic archaea perhaps occur episodically across the crisis. 

Key words: biomarker; isotope; Permian–Triassic boundary 
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1 Introduction 

In the light of quantitative analyses of fossil databases, an obvious metazoan biodiversity 

decline is perceived across the Permian–Triassic crisis (Raup 1979; Sepkoski et al. 1981; Raup 

and Sepkoski 1982; Alroy et al. 2008; Fan et al. 2020). Simultaneously, microbial expansion 

is implicated by the widespread occurrences of unusual sedimentary deposits in the event’s 

aftermath (Woods 2014; Chen et al. 2019). Examples include vermicular carbonates (Zhao et 

al. 2008), fan- and calyx-shaped calcium carbonate precipitates (Woods et al. 1999; Woods 

2014; Heindel et al. 2015) and microbialites (e.g. Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019). 

The microbial diversities before and after the crisis are ambiguous, even though several 

previous studies have already been conducted, which predominantly center on the types of 

microbes involved in microbialites or adopting a lipid biomarker-based approach (e.g. Luo et 

al. 2013; Xie et al. 2017; Heindel et al. 2018).In this study, lipid biomarkers (molecular fossils) 

and stable isotopes (e.g. C, S, N), in combination with preceding invertebrate fossil record and 

microfacies analyses (Chapters 2, 3), are thus employed to probe into the microbial community 

changes of the Xiakou area (South China) (relatively deep water environments) across the 

Permian–Triassic boundary. 

2 Geological background 

See details in Chapter 2. 

3 Materials and methods 

3.1 Fieldwork and petrography 

Fieldwork was conducted in 2017 and 2019, which is detailed in Chapter 2. In 2020, another 

fieldwork was organized as depicted in Chapter 3. 

Thin sections were analysed as described in Chapter 2. 
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3.2 Bulk analyses 

Total organic carbon (TOC), total inorganic carbon (Ccarb), total sulfur (TS), total nitrogen (TN) 

were measured by a Leco RC612 carbon analyser and a Hekatech Euro EA 3000 elemental 

analyser. Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) contents were calculated from Ccarb values. 

Total reduced inorganic sulfur (TRIS) was analysed at Leibniz-Institut für Ostseeforschung 

Warnemünde (Germany). H2S was extracted by hot acidic CrCl2 solution from iron-bearing 

sulfides (Fossing and Jörgensen 1989). Afterwards, the H2S was trapped in zinc-acetate 

solution and the H2S concentration was measured spectrophotometrically according to Cline 

(1969) with a Spectrocord 40 spectrophotometer. 

Eight samples for Rock-Eval pyrolysis were carried out at Applied Petroleum Technology, 

following established protocol delineated in Chapter 6. 

3.3 Stable isotopes (δ13Ccarb, δ13Corg, δ15Norg, δ34STRIS) 

Seventeen samples (ca. 100–600 μg each) for carbon stable isotopic compositions of carbonates 

(δ13Ccarb) were sampled with a high-precision drill, performed in the Isotope Geology 

Department at the Geoscience Center of the Georg-August-Universität Göttingen (Germany), 

following what detailed in Chapter 2. 

Twenty-five samples for carbon and nitrogen stable isotopic compositions of bulk organic 

matter (δ13Corg, δ15Norg) were performed at the Center for Stable Isotope Research and Analysis 

of the Georg-August-Universität Göttingen (Germany). An elemental analyser (Euro EA 3000) 

coupled to an isotope mass spectrometer (Delta V Advantage) was employed. More details are 

described in Werner et al. (1999), Langel and Dyckmans (2014, 2017). 

For sulfur stable isotopic compositions of total reduced inorganic sulfur (δ34STRIS), ZnS derived 

from the TRIS extraction was converted by AgNO3 solution into Ag2S. After being washed 

and dried, it was placed into Sn cups with V2O5, and was combusted in a Thermo Scientific 
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FLASH 2000 elemental analyser, connected to a Thermo Finnigan 253 gas mass spectrometer 

via a Thermo Scientific ConFlo IV split interface. Ag2S-isotope reference materials (IAEA-S-

1, IAEA-S-2 and IAEA-S-3) were utilized to link the mass spectrometric results to the V-CDT 

scale (Mann et al. 2009). Replicate measurements on reference materials agreed with deviation 

less than ± 0.3‰. 

3.4 Sedimentary hydrocarbons preparations and analyses 

Eight samples for sedimentary hydrocarbons preparations and gas chromatography–mass 

spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses followed what depicted in Chapter 6. The difference is that 

dichloromethane (DCM) instead of dichloromethane/methanol (DCM/MeOH; 9/1; v/v) was 

employed for extracting sample powders. Additionally, the total organic extracts (TOEs) were 

fractionated by column chromatography into an aliphatic (F1) and aromatic fraction (F2). F1 

was eluted with 7 ml n-Hexane and F2 with 7 ml n-Hexane/DCM (1/1; v/v). 

Two samples (P2 and P12) were pyrolyzed using a Pyrola 2000 pyrolysis device (Pyrolab SB) 

coupled to a Varian CP3800 GC and a Varian 1200L MS. The Pt filament of the pyrolyzer was 

loaded with ca. 3.4 mg (sample P2) and 5.5 mg (sample P12) of rock powder, respectively, and 

was heated in 2 ms from 225 °C (chamber temperature) to 635 °C (hold for 4 s). Pyrolysis 

products were flushed from the chamber into the GC split injector and transferred to the GC 

column using a split rate of 20 and a constant injector temperature of 300 °C. The GC was 

equipped with a Phenomenex Zebron ZB-5 capillary column (30 m, 0.1 mm film thickness, 

inner diameter 0.25 mm). The carrier gas was Helium at a flow rate of 2.7 ml/min. The GC 

oven temperature was ramped from 40 °C (held for 3 min) to 320 °C at 10 °C/min (held for 13 

min). Electron ionization (EI) mass spectra were recorded in selected ion monitoring (SIM) 

mode on characteristic fragment ions (m/z 83, n-alkenes; m/z 85, n-alkanes; m/z 191, hopanes 

and m/z 217, steranes) using an electron energy of 70 eV and dwell times of 0.175 s. 
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4 Results 

4.1 Bulk geochemical characterization 

CaCO3 content varies from 11.3 wt.% (bed P14) to 91.9 wt.% (bed P1), with an average value 

of 65.5 wt.%. CaCO3 content reaches the maximum at the bottom of the section (bed P1: 91.9 

wt.%). Then it gradually decreases to 71.5 wt.% (beds P2-P4) and 61.0 wt.% (beds P5-P11). In 

beds P12-P14, the average content attains the minimum of 14.5 wt.%. However, from bed P14 to 

P15-2, the carbonate content increases dramatically to 87.1 wt.%. Then it declines and in beds 

P16-T11, the average value is 67.7 wt.%. Finally, it goes up to 74.9 wt.% (beds T12-T18) (Fig. 1; 

Table 1). 

TOC content ranges between 0.10 wt.% (bed T14) and 4.18 wt.% (bed P8). The average value 

is 0.98 wt.%. The TOC content of bed P1 is rather low (0.30 wt.%). Then it gradually increases 

to 1.79 wt.% (beds P2-P4) and 1.84 wt.% (beds P5-P11). In beds P12-P14, the average content 

achieves the maximum of 2.42 wt.%. Then it decreases sharply to 0.11 wt.% (bed P15-2). The 

average content subsequently rises to 0.25 wt.% (beds P16-T11) and reduces to 0.20 wt.% (beds 

T12-T18) (Fig. 1; Table 1). 

It is obvious that CaCO3 and TOC contents are negatively correlated (Fig. 2). 

TS content is from 0.03 wt.% (bed T14) to 2.51 wt.% (bed P12), 0.87 wt.% in average. At the 

bottom, the content is completely low (bed P1: 0.06 wt.%). Subsequently, it improves 

significantly to 0.93 wt.% (beds P2-P4), 0.98 wt.% (beds P5-P11) and 2.16 wt.% (beds P12-P14). 

In bed P15-2, the TS content is quite low (0.14 wt.%). Afterwards, it increases greatly to 0.75 

wt.% (beds P16-T11) and decreases to 0.66 wt.% (beds T12-T18) (Fig. 1; Table 1). 
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Fig. 1 Profiles of bulk geochemical characterization at Xiakou section, western Hubei 

Province, South China (modified from Pei et al. 2020; Chapter 2). CaCO3 (wt.%) (a). TOC 

(wt.%) (b). TS (wt.%) (c). TRIS (wt.%) (d). TN (wt.%) (e). C/Natomic (f). Red and purple 

triangles indicate samples for bitumen, pyrolysis analyses, respectively. ME 1 = Mass 

extinction 1 (after Song et al. 2013). PTB = Permian–Triassic boundary (after Zhao et al. 2013). 

ME 2 = Mass extinction 2 (after Song et al. 2013). C.m. = Clarkina meishanensis. C.t. = 

Clarkina taylorae. H.p. = Hindeodus parvus. I.s. = Isarcicella staeschei 

TRIS content is in the range of 0.05 wt.% (bed T11) to 1.97 wt.% (bed T3), with an average 

value of 0.73 wt.%. In bed P1, the content is as low as 0.11 wt.%. Afterwards, it increases 

dramatically to 0.76 wt.% (beds P2-P4), 0.81 wt.% (beds P5-P11), and 1.31 wt.% (beds P12-P14). 

Transitioned to bed P15-2, the content decreases significantly to 0.17 wt.%. Then it goes up to 

0.75 wt.% (beds P16-T11) and goes down to 0.60 wt.% (beds T12-T18) (Fig. 1; Table 1). 

TS content and TRIS content are rigorously positively correlated (Fig. 3). 
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Table 1 Bulk geochemical data, including CaCO3 (wt.%), TOC (wt.%), TS (wt.%), TRIS 

(wt.%), TN (wt.%) and C/Natomic 

Sample CaCO3 (wt. %) TOC (wt. %) TS (wt. %) TRIS (wt. %) TN (wt. %) C/Natomic 
P1 91.9 0.30 0.06 0.11 0.012 29.2 
P2 57.4 2.91 1.64 1.30 0.148 22.9 
P3 89.3 0.62 0.21 0.26 0.039 18.5 
P4 67.8 1.85 0.94 0.72 0.092 23.5 
P5 80.1 0.74 0.46 0.36 0.049 17.6 
P7 83.5 0.82 0.43 0.37 0.049 19.5 
P8 20.5 4.18 1.71 1.42 0.214 22.8 
P9 80.8 0.92 0.25 0.45 0.048 22.4 
P10 20.3 3.59 2.36 1.68 0.195 21.5 
P11 81.2 0.81 0.65 0.55 0.051 18.5 
P12 17.6 3.76 2.51 1.41 0.194 22.6 
P14 11.3 1.08 1.81 1.20 0.109 11.6 
P15-2 87.1 0.11 0.14 0.17 0.020 6.4 
P16 69.9 0.32 1.28 1.28 0.019 19.6 
T1 67.1 0.21 0.51 0.45 0.025 9.8 
T3 71.0 0.44 1.94 1.97 0.036 14.3 
T5 67.6 0.25 0.61 0.74 0.030 9.7 
T6 69.9 0.23 0.55 0.49 0.031 8.7 
T8 53.9 0.17 0.33 0.25 0.055 3.6 
T11 74.6 0.16 0.06 0.05 0.022 8.5 
T12 75.5 0.25 2.39 1.86 0.016 18.2 
T14 83.0 0.10 0.03 0.07 0.016 7.3 
T16 68.8 0.30 0.6 0.56 0.029 12.1 
T17 65.3 0.18 0.14 0.26 0.036 5.8 
T18 82.0 0.19 0.16 0.26 0.017 13.0 

 

TN content ranges from 0.012 wt.% (bed P1) to 0.214 wt.%. (bed P8). The average value is 

0.062 wt.%. TN content attains the minimum at the bottom of the section (bed P1: 0.012 wt.%). 

Subsequently, it increases to 0.093 wt.% (beds P2-P4), 0.101 wt.% (beds P5-P11) and 0.152 wt.% 

(beds P12-P14). Then the TN content of bed P15-2 is as low as 0.020 wt.%. Afterwards, it 

increases to 0.031 wt.% (beds P16-T11). Finally, it drops to 0.023 wt.% (beds T12-T18) (Fig. 1; 

Table 1). 

TOC and TN contents are perfectly positively correlated (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 2 Cross-plot between CaCO3 and TOC contents (wt.%). An obvious negative correlation 

is observed. 

 

Fig. 3 Cross-plot between TS and TRIS contents (wt.%). A rigorous positive correlation is 

observed. 

C/Natomic ratio varies between 3.6 (bed T8) and 29.2 (bed P1), with an average value of 15.5. At 

the bottom of the section (bed P1), the ratio reaches the maximum value of 29.2. Transitioned 

to beds P2-P4, P5-P11 and P12-P14, the average value is 21.6, 20.4 and 17.1 in succession, 

displaying a negative trend. Subsequently, the C/Natomic ratio of bed P15-2 is as low as 6.4. Beds 

P16-T11 and T12-T18 have an average value of 10.6, 11.3 respectively (Fig. 1; Table 1). 
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Fig. 4 Cross-plot between TOC and TN contents (wt.%). A perfect positive correlation is 

indicated. 

Rock-Eval data of samples P1, P16, T1 and T12 have to be excluded as S2 of these samples ≤ 0.2 

mg HC/g rock. S2 of samples P2, P5, P12 and P14 > 0.2 mg HC/g rock, together with TOC 

contents ≥ 0.2 wt.%, Rock-Eval data can be considered totally robust (see Peters 1986; Peters 

and Cassa 1994). Tmax values of the four samples vary between 440 and 449 °C. PI, HI and OI 

values are from 0.16 to 0.29, from 87 to 154, from 3 to 27, respectively (Table 2). 

Table 2 TOC contents and Rock‐Eval pyrolysis parameters 

Sample TOC  
(wt. %) 

Tmax 
(°C) 

S1(mg HC 
/g rock) 

S2(mg HC 
/g rock) 

S3(mg CO2 
/g rock) 

PI (S1/ 
(S1+S2)) 

HI (mg HC/ 
g TOC) 

OI (mg CO2/ 
g TOC) 

P1 0.30 423 0.04 0.20 0.17 0.17 67 57 
P2 2.91 444 0.79 4.02 0.15 0.16 138 5 
P5 0.74 447 0.25 0.76 0.20 0.25 103 27 
P12 3.76 449 2.08 5.79 0.10 0.26 154 3 
P14 1.08 440 0.39 0.94 0.13 0.29 87 12 
P16 0.32 438 0.01 0.00 0.15 1.00 0 47 
T1 0.21 360 0.08 0.04 0.15 0.67 19 71 
T12 0.25 347 0.07 0.05 0.11 0.58 20 44 
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4.2 Stable isotopes characterization 

δ13Ccarb ranges from 0.7 (bed T12) to 4.2 ‰ (bed P1), with an average value of 1.6 ‰. The 

isotope value reaches the maximum at the bottom of the section (bed P1: 4.2 ‰). Then it 

decreases significantly to 1.2 ‰ (beds P2-P3). In bed P5, it is 2.4 ‰. From bed P5 to T18, it 

overall shows a decreasing trend (Fig. 5; Table 3). 

 

Fig. 5 Profiles of stable isotopes characterization at Xiakou section, western Hubei Province, 

South China (modified from Pei et al. 2020; Chapter 2). δ13Ccarb (‰) (a). δ13Corg (‰) (b). 

δ13Ccarb - δ13Corg (‰) (c). δ34STRIS (‰) (d). δ15Norg (‰) (e). Red and purple triangles indicate 

samples for bitumen, pyrolysis analyses, respectively. ME 1 = Mass extinction 1 (after Song et 

al. 2013). PTB = Permian–Triassic boundary (after Zhao et al. 2013). ME 2 = Mass extinction 

2 (after Song et al. 2013). C.m. = Clarkina meishanensis. C.t. = Clarkina taylorae. H.p. = 

Hindeodus parvus. I.s. = Isarcicella staeschei 
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δ13Corg is in the range of -27.6 ‰ (bed T16) to -23.9 ‰ (bed T8), -26.2 ‰ in average. In bed P1, 

the isotope value is as low as -26.5 ‰. Section upward, it generally displays a slightly 

increasing trend (Fig. 5; Table 3). 

Table 3 Stable isotopes data, including δ13Ccarb (‰), δ13Corg (‰), δ13Ccarb - δ13Corg (‰), δ34STRIS 

(‰) and δ15Norg (‰) 

Sample δ13Ccarb (‰) δ13Corg (‰) δ13Ccarb - δ13Corg (‰) δ34STRIS (‰) δ15Norg (‰) 
P1 4.2 -26.5 30.7 -3.0 1.1 
P2 1.4 -26.5 27.9 -19.9 0.2 
P3 1.0 -26.4 27.4 -19.4 0.6 
P4  -26.5  -20.2 0.1 
P5 2.4 -25.7 28.1 -25.4 1.4 
P7 2.0 -26.1 28.1 -23.6 1.4 
P8 2.0 -26.1 28.1 -25.2 1.4 
P9  -26.1  -19.2 1.2 
P10 1.8 -26.0 27.7 -23.0 1.0 
P11 1.5 -26.1 27.6 -20.1 1.8 
P12 1.5 -26.7 28.2 -28.4 -0.1 
P14 1.7 -25.8 27.5 -38.7 2.5 
P15-2 1.6 -26.0 27.6 -9.0 2.5 
P16 1.1 -25.1 26.2 -11.6 1.8 
T1 0.9 -26.5 27.4 -27.6 1.8 
T3  -27.0  -18.7 3.1 
T5  -27.4  -10.5 2.7 
T6 0.8 -26.0 26.8 -33.2 2.6 
T8  -23.9  -4.5 2.0 
T11  -25.7  5.3 2.0 
T12 0.7 -25.4 26.1 3.0 2.8 
T14  -26.3  -6.8 2.0 
T16  -27.6  -10.8 3.1 
T17 1.0 -25.9 27.0 -1.9 2.9 
T18 1.1 -27.4 28.6 -8.6 2.8 

δ13Ccarb - δ13Corg varies between 26.1 ‰ (bed T12) and 30.7 ‰ (bed P1), with an average value 

of 27.7 ‰. The value attains the maximum at the bottom of the section (bed P1: 30.7 ‰. 

Subsequently, it declines to 27.6 ‰ (beds P2-P3). From bed P5 to T6, a decreasing trend is 

indicated (beds P5-P11: 27.9 ‰; beds P12-P14: 27.8 ‰; bed P15-2: 27.6 ‰; beds P16-T6: 26.8 ‰). 

Then the value increases to 27.2 ‰ (beds T12-T18) (Fig. 5; Table 3). 

δ34STRIS is from -38.7 ‰ (bed P14) to 5.3 ‰ (bed T11). The average value is -16 ‰. In bed P1, 

the isotope value is relatively high, namely -3 ‰. Afterwards, it shows a decreasing trend, from 
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-19.8 ‰ (beds P2-P4) to -22.8 ‰ (beds P5-P11) to -33.5 ‰ (beds P12-P14). From bed P15-2 to T18, 

the isotope value is comparatively high (bed P15-2: -9.0 ‰; beds P16-T11: -14.4 ‰; beds T12-

T18: -5.0 ‰) (Fig. 5; Table 3). 

δ15Norg ranges from -0.1 ‰ (bed P12) to 3.1 ‰ (bed T16), 1.8 ‰ in average. In bed P1, the 

isotope value is 1.1 ‰. Then, it reduces to 0.3 ‰ (beds P2-P4). Section upward, it shows an 

increasing trend as a whole (beds P5-P11: 1.4 ‰; beds P12-P14: 1.2 ‰; bed P15-2: 2.5 ‰; beds 

P16-T11: 2.3 ‰; beds T12-T18: 2.7 ‰) (Fig. 5; Table 3). 

4.3 Sedimentary hydrocarbons characterization 

In the bitumen, n-alkanes are in the range of about C12 to C33 with a maximum at C15/C16/C17 

(Figs. 6; 7). Pristane and phytane are roughly of equal amounts (Fig. 6), except in bed P5 with 

much more pristane (Fig. 7). Other than pristane and phytane, isoprenoid pseudohomologues 

normally range from C15 to C18 (Fig. 6). In addition, beds P5 and T1 possess isoprenoid 

pseudohomologues of C21 to C25 (Fig. 7). Steranes and hopanes are absent (Figs. 6; 7). 

Pyrolysis (635 °C) of samples P2 and P12 releases high amounts of n-alkanes and isoprenoids, 

e.g. pristane and phytane (Fig. 8a, b). Sample P2 is also quite high in n-alkenes, particularly of 

low carbon numbers (Fig. 8a). Both samples do not release clearly detectable amounts of 

steranes and hopanes (Figs. 9; 10). 

5 Discussion 

5.1 Syngeneity and maturity of the hydrocarbons 

Several lines of evidence indicate that the hydrocarbons are indigenous to and syngenetic with 

the host sedimentary rocks. On one hand, all samples were collected from a narrow 

stratigraphic interval (~ 6 m thickness in total), but contain variable compound compositions; 

on the other hand, no clear evidence, e.g. fractures showing later admixture of hydrocarbons 

through petroleum migration, was found. 
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Fig. 6 Gas chromatogram (total ion current) (a) and partial gas chromatogram (m/z 71) (b) of 

the aliphatic hydrocarbons (F1) in the bitumen of sample P1. Filled circles = n-alkanes. filled 

triangles = acyclic isoprenoids. Fa = farnesane. Npr = norpristane. Pr = pristine. Ph = phytane 

 

Fig. 7 Gas chromatogram (total ion current) (a) and partial gas chromatogram (m/z 71) (b) of 

the aliphatic hydrocarbons (F1) in the bitumen of sample P5. Filled circles = n-alkanes. filled 

triangles = acyclic isoprenoids. Fa = farnesane. Npr = norpristane. Pr = pristine. Ph = phytane. 

PMI = 2,6,10,14,18-pentamethylicosane 
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Fig. 8 Partial pyrolysis-gas chromatogram (m/z 83+85) of samples P2 (a), P12 (b) and 

Holzmaden oil shale as reference (c). Filled circles = n-alkanes. open circles = n-alkenes. Pr = 

pristine. Ph = phytane 

Tmax values are between 440 and 449 °C (beds P2, P5, P12, P14) (Table 2), considered to be 

equivalent to an early to peak oil stage of thermal maturity. More specifically, Tmax values of 

beds P2 and P14 indicate an early oil window maturity, while those of beds P5 and P12 suggest a 

peak oil window maturity (435-445 °C: early oil window, 445-450 °C: peak oil window; Peters 

and Cassa 1994). Correspondingly, HI and OI values (87-154 mg HC/g TOC, 3-27 mg CO2/g 

TOC, respectively) (Table 2) represent a relatively low to moderate hydrocarbon generation 

potential, in accordance with an enhanced thermal maturation stage (Van Krevelen 1961; Peters 

1986). Relatively high abundances of n-alkanes and the absences of steranes and hopanes in 

the bitumen (Figs. 6; 7) are in agreement with the Rock-Eval data. 
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Fig. 9 Partial pyrolysis-GC-MS ion chromatogram (m/z 191, indicative for hopanes) of 

samples P2 (a), P12 (b) and Holzmaden oil shale as reference (c) 

Upon pyrolysis, samples P2 and P12 release high amounts of n-alkenes along with n-alkanes, 

whereas as in the bitumen, steranes and hopanes were not detected (Figs. 6; 7; 8a, b; 9a, b; 10a, 

b). In comparison, the Jurassic Holzmaden oil shale, a reference sample of early oil window 

maturity, shows abundant n-alkanes, steranes, hopanes, but very low amounts of n-alkenes 

(Figs. 8c; 9c; 10c). It should be considered that the ratios of n-alkenes vs. n-alkanes in pyrolysis 

products will decrease with the amounts of n-alkanes in the bitumen fraction of the sample. 

Further, n-alkenes can be expected to become relatively more abundant at low hydrogen 

content of the kerogen, as it is a typical consequence of thermal maturation. Therefore, the 

pyrolysis results support the overall assessment of relatively high maturity of the studied 

samples from the Xiakou area. 
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Fig. 10 Partial pyrolysis-GC-MS ion chromatogram (m/z 217, indicative for steranes) of 

samples P2 (a), P12 (b) and Holzmaden oil shale as reference (c) 

5.2 Microbial community changes across the Permian–Triassic critical interval 

Two mass extinction episodes (ME 1, ME 2) (Song et al. 2013) corresponding to the Meishan 

section (The Global Stratotype Section and Point of the Permian–Triassic boundary) across the 

Permian–Triassic boundary (PTB) (Zhao et al. 2013) are shown (Figs. 1; 5). As indicated in 

Pei et al. (2020) (Chapters 2, 3), the dramatic biodiversity decline of calcifying eukaryotes took 

place at the transition from bed P1 to bed P2 (Clarkina changxingensis conodont zone; Zhao et 

al. 2013). At Meishan, however, the diversity decline occurred in the younger Clarkina yini 

conodont zone (Yin et al. 2001; Song et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015; Figs. 1; 5). An obvious time 

offset exists between both sections. 
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C/Natomic ratios (e.g. Prahl et al. 1980; Meyers 1994) are employed to differentiate between 

different sources of organic matter. For instance, vascular land plants have C/Natomic ratios ≥ 

20. At the base of the section, the bed P1 possesses C/Natomic ratio of 29.2 ≥ 20 (Fig. 1; Table 

1), attributed to possibly strong terrestrial influence. Overall, it shows a negative trend (Fig. 1; 

Table 1), indicating a probably increasing marine influence, more specifically, of more 

prokaryotic microbes (Du et al. 2021). 

One of the main factors affecting the carbon isotopic composition of organic matter is the ƐP 

of carbon fixation. ƐP can be estimated from the difference between paired carbonate and 

organic carbon isotopic compositions of the same sample (Δ13Ccarb-org), providing insights into 

organic matter sources (Farquhar et al. 1989; Hayes et al. 1989, 1999; Luo et al. 2014). Δ13Ccarb-

org increases as organic matter production shifts from anaerobic photoautotrophs to oxygenic 

photoautotrophs and then to chemoautotrophs (Du et al. 2021). At the bottom of the section, 

Δ13Ccarb-org reaches the maximum of 30.7 ‰ (Fig. 5; Table 3), most likely attributed to 

eukaryotic algae and oxygenic photoautotrophs, in agreement with Figs. 2; 11 in Chapter 2 (Pei 

et al. 2020). Section upward, a declining trend is shown (Fig. 5; Table 3), perhaps displaying 

disappearances of eukaryotic algae, oxygenic photoautotrophs and occurrences of anaerobic 

photoautotrophs. At the top of the section, perhaps more oxygenic photoautotrophs are 

involved as suggested by the increased Δ13Ccarb-org values (Fig. 5; Table 3). The large amounts 

of pristane and phytane (Figs. 6; 7), possibly sourced from the phytyl side chain of chlorophyll 

a in phototrophic organisms and bacteriochlorophyll a and b in purple sulfur bacteria (e.g. 

Brooks et al. 1969; Powell and McKirdy 1973), or membrane lipids of archaea (Chappe et al. 

1982; Illich 1983; Goosens et al. 1984; Rowland 1990) are in accordance. 

Syngenetic pyrite framboids formed in the water column can reflect related geochemical 

conditions (Wilkin et al. 1996). As depicted in Shen et al. (2016), a considerable number of 

framboidal pyrite at Xiakou are syngenetic. Sulfate reducing bacteria generates hydrogen 
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sulfide which is isotopically enriched in 32S attributed to large kinetic isotope effects (Canfield 

and Thamdrup 1994; Canfield 2001). Resultant total reduced iron sulfide possesses relatively 

light δ34STRIS values. At the bottom of the section (bed P1), the isotope value is as high as -3 ‰ 

(Fig. 5; Table 3), indicating sulfate reduction possibly being not important. It is in agreement 

with an oxygenated shallow water environment with abundant calcareous algae (e.g. 

Dasycladaceae, Gymnocodiaceae), photosymbiont-bearing foraminifera (e.g. Fusulinidae) 

(Chapter 2) (Pei et al. 2020) and the maximum Δ13Ccarb-org (Fig. 5; Table 3). From bed P2 to P14, 

δ34STRIS shows a decreasing trend, from -19.8 ‰ (beds P2-P4) to -33.5 ‰ (beds P12-P14) (Fig. 

5; Table 3), reflecting perhaps effective influence of sulfate reducing bacteria, supporting by 

possibly high seawater sulfate content, as evidenced by profuse calcite pseudomorphs after 

gypsum (Figs. 2; 4; Chapter 2) (Pei et al. 2020). Transitioned to beds P15-2-T18, comparatively 

high isotope values display possibly weak involvement of sulfate reducing function, with 

relatively low seawater sulfate content (Luo et al. 2010; Song et al. 2014). 

The TN and TOC contents are excellently positively correlated, indicating organic matter as 

the main source of N (Fig. 4). Key processes in the modern marine nitrogen cycle include 

nitrogen fixation (N2 → NH4+), nitrification (NH4+ → NO2− → NO3−), and denitrification 

(NO2−, NO3− → N2) (Stüeken et al. 2016; Ishida et al. 2017). As a whole, values of δ15Norg are 

low, ranges from -0.1 ‰ to 3.1 ‰, and a positive trend is displayed during the Permian–Triassic 

critical interval at Xiakou section (Fig. 5; Table 3). Enhanced microbial nitrogen fixation may 

be indicated together with extensive water column denitrification (Luo et al., 2011; Sun et al. 

2019; Du et al. 2021). 

Halophilic archaea are inferred to be the source organisms of 2,6,10,14,18-pentamethylicosane 

(PMI) (Teixidor et al. 1993; Jahnke et al. 2008; Orphan et al. 2008; Dawson et al. 2012) and 

its pseudohomolouge head-to-tail isoprenoids C21-24 (Grice et al. 1998). In beds P5 and T1, they 

are very abundant (Fig. 7), interpreted to possibly reflect the input from the water column, 
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suggesting perhaps episodically hypersaline conditions (cf. Heindel et al. 2015, 2018). 

Simultaneously, bed P5 contains copious calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum (Figs. 2; 4; 

Chapter 2) (Pei et al. 2020). 

Altogether, in bed P1, eukaryotic algae and oxygenic photoautotrophs perhaps play important 

roles. From bed P2 to P14, the amount of oxygenic photoautotrophs decreases whist anaerobic 

photoautotrophs, sulfate reducing bacteria, nitrogen-fixing bacteria and denitrifying bacteria 

possibly expand. Beds P15-2 -T18 are perhaps associated with less anaerobic photoautotrophs, 

sulfate reducing bacteria, and more nitrogen-fixing bacteria, denitrifying bacteria. Halophilic 

archaea are suggested to occur episodically across the crisis. 

6 Conclusions 

Microbial community changes across the Permian–Triassic critical interval at Xiakou (South 

China) are investigated. In bed P1, eukaryotic algae and oxygenic photoautotrophs perhaps play 

important roles. From bed P2 to P14, the amount of oxygenic photoautotrophs decreases whist 

anaerobic photoautotrophs, sulfate reducing bacteria, nitrogen-fixing bacteria and denitrifying 

bacteria possibly expand. Beds P15-2 -T18 are perhaps associated with less anaerobic 

photoautotrophs, sulfate reducing bacteria, and more nitrogen-fixing bacteria, denitrifying 

bacteria. Halophilic archaea are suggested to occur episodically across the crisis. 
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Chapter 5 

Palaeoecological implications of Lower-Middle Triassic stromatolites and 

microbe-metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin:  

insights into the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis 

Pei et al. submitted to Geosciences 

 

Abstract 

Following the end-Permian crisis, microbialites were ubiquitous worldwide. For instance, 

Triassic deposits of the Germanic Basin have shown to provide a rich record of stromatolites 

as well as of microbe-metazoan build-ups with possible non-spicular demosponges. Despite 

their palaeoecological significance, however, all of these microbialites have only rarely been 

studied. This study aims to fill this gap by examining and comparing microbialites from the 

Upper Buntsandstein (Olenekian, Early Triassic) and the lower Middle Muschelkalk (Anisian, 

Middle Triassic). By combining analytical petrography (optical microscopy, micro X-ray 

fluorescence, Raman spectroscopy) and geochemistry (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb), we show that all 

studied microbialites formed in hypersaline lagoons to sabkha environments. Olenekian 

deposits in Jena and surroundings and Anisian strata at Werbach contain stromatolites. Anisian 

successions at Hardheim, in contrast, host microbe-metazoan build-ups. Thus, the key-

difference is most likely the absence or presence of non-spicular demosponges in microbialites. 

The widespread microbialites (e.g. stromatolites/microbe-metazoan build-ups) after the 

catastrophe possibly resulted from suppressed ecological competition and occupied the vacant 

ecological niche where they adapt to specific environmental conditions. It seems plausible that 

microbes and non-spicular demosponges had a mutualistic relationship and it is tempting to 
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speculate that the investigated microbial-metazoan build-ups reflect an ancient evolutionary 

and ecologic association. Furthermore, both microbes and non-spicular demosponges may 

benefit from elevated salinities. Perhaps it was minor differences in salinities that controlled 

whether or not non-spicular demosponges could develop. To provide a more complete picture 

of the distribution of such new type of build-ups in earth history, more fossil records need to 

be investigated or reevaluated. For the time being, environmental and taphonomic studies of 

modern non-spicular demosponges are urgently requested. 

Keywords: Upper Buntsandstein; Middle Muschelkalk; non-spicular (“keratose”) 

demosponges; end-Permian mass extinction; microbialite; ecological niche; hypersalinity; 

palaeoenvironment; geobiology 

1 Introduction 

Microbialites represent benthic microbial communities (i.e., biofilms or microbial mats) 

fossilized through trapping and binding of detrital sediment and/or localized mineral 

precipitation (Burne and Moore 1987; Arp et al. 2001; Riding and Liang 2005; Riding 2006). 

Dating as far back as ca. 3.4 billion years ago (e.g. Duda et al. 2016), they are abundant during 

most of the Precambrian, but show a marked decline during the Phanerozoic (Arp et al. 2001; 

Riding 2006). However, microbialites display marked reoccurrences at certain times in the 

Phanerozoic, as for instance in the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis (Kershaw et al. 

1999, 2012, 2018; Lehrmann 1999; Woods 2014; Wu et al. 2014, 2017; Heindel et al. 2018; 

Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019; Zhang et al. 2021). The temporary proliferation of microbial 

mats in this critical interval likely resulted from a suppressed ecological competition and/or 

seawater chemistry at that time (Arp et al. 2001; Riding and Liang 2005; Foster et al. 2020). 

Depending on their characteristics, microbialites can be classified into different types (e.g. 

stromatolites, thrombolites, dendrolites and leiolites: Kalkowsky 1908; Aitken 1966; Burne 
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and Moore 1987; Riding 1991; Braga et al. 1995). Among these, stromatolite derives from the 

term ‘Stromatolith’, which was coined by Kalkowsky (1908) to describe layered carbonate 

structures in the Lower Triassic Buntsandstein of central Germany. Importantly, this term does 

not consider the nature of biofilms or microbial mats. In fact, the microbial communities 

involved in stromatolite formation may range from phototrophs (e.g. cyanobacteria) (e.g. 

Walter 1972; Dravis 1983; Arp et al. 1999; Bosak et al. 2012) to light-independent 

chemolithotrophic or heterotrophic microbes (e.g. Playford et al. 1976; Böhm and Brachert 

1993; Heim et al. 2015, 2017; Mißbach et al. 2021). Particularly noteworthy are stromatolites 

formed by syntrophic consortia of anaerobic methane-oxidizing archaea and sulfate-reducing 

bacteria (Reitner et al. 2005a, b; Arp et al. 2008). 

Recently, a possible new type of microbialite formed by microbes and metazoans (possibly 

mainly non-spicular demosponges) was put forward (Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016) and is called 

microbe-metazoan build-ups (Pei et al. 2021). Previously, ‘reticular fabrics’ were described by 

Szulc (1997) attributed to sponges in microbialites from the Middle Muschelkalk Diplopora 

Dolomite of South Poland. Unfortunately, the build-ups are easily overlooked in geological 

records. This is because the involved demosponges have a relatively low fossilization potential 

due to the absence of sponge spicules and possess hardly identifiable morphological 

characteristics. However, pioneering work established relatively robust criteria for the 

identification of non-spicular demosponges in ancient records and demonstrated the presence 

of these organisms in various Phanerozoic microbe-metazoan build-ups (Luo and Reitner 2014, 

2016). Afterwards, much attention and interests have been aroused (Friesenbichler et al. 2018; 

Heindel et al. 2018; Baud et al. 2021; Lee and Riding 2021; Pei et al. 2021). 

In the Lower and Middle Triassic, the Germanic Basin recorded at least five intervals of major 

microbialite development, namely (i) in the Lower Buntsandstein (Kalkowsky 1908; Paul et 

al. 2011), (ii) in the Upper Buntsandstein (Naumann 1928), (iii) in the Karlstadt Formation of 
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the lower Middle Muschelkalk (Genser 1930; Schwarz 1970; Vossmerbäumer 1971; Hagdorn 

and Simon 1993), (iv) in the Diemel Formation of the upper Middle Muschelkalk (Pei et al. 

2021), and (v) in the Lower Keuper (Bachmann and Gwinner 1971; Bachmann 2002; Luo and 

Reitner 2016). Despite their significance for understanding the aftermath of the crisis, these 

microbialites in the Germanic Basin have only rarely been studied. We aim to fill this gap by 

examining and comparing microbialites from the Upper Buntsandstein (Olenekian, Early 

Triassic) and the lower Middle Muschelkalk (Anisian, Middle Triassic). Based on our findings, 

palaeoecological implications of these records are further discussed. 

2 Geological setting 

The Permian–Triassic Germanic Basin stretched across large areas of today’s Western and 

Central Europe. During these times, the basin was situated on the edge of the subtropical 

western Tethys Ocean (Meliata Ocean) (Scotese and McKerrow 1990; Ziegler 1990; Stampfli 

2000) (Fig. 1). In the Olenekian (Early Triassic), it was connected to the Tethys Ocean systems 

through the East Carpathian Gate (ECG). During the Anisian (Middle Triassic), it was 

additionally linked by the Silesian – Moravian Gate (SMG) and the Western Gate (WG) 

(Ziegler 1990; Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012; Hagdorn 2020) (Fig. 1). Palaeogeographically, 

three of the studied sections (Jena and surroundings, Werbach and Hardheim) were located 

between the Rhenish Massif (RM) and the Vindelician – Bohemian – Massif (VBM) (Fig. 1). 

Sedimentary rocks in Jena and surroundings (N50°52'36.03", E11°35'15.84", Thuringia, 

central Germany) belong to the Lower Röt Formation (Upper Buntsandstein Subgroup, 

Olenekian, Early Triassic). The rocks are characterized by evaporites and muddy limestones to 

sandstones that are intercalated with dolostones and bioclastic limestones (Fig. 2). The Tenuis-

bank at the lower part of the section contains specimens of the ammonoid Beneckeia tenuis, 

the earliest Triassic ammonoid in the Germanic Basin, and is followed by stromatolites (Fig. 

2). The researched stromatolites at Werbach quarry (N49°39'54.38", E9°39′47.91", Baden-
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Württemberg, Southwest Germany) belong to the Geislingen Bed, a supraregional marker 

horizon (Simon et al. 2020), in the lower part of the Karlstadt Formation of the Middle 

Muschelkalk Subgroup (Anisian, Middle Triassic) (Fig. 2). From bottom to top, the section can 

be subdivided into the Karlstadt, the Heilbronn and the Diemel formations. The Karlstadt 

Formation is composed of dolostones, dolomitic muddy limestones, and dolomitic limestones. 

Locally, it contains fossils of hypersaline organisms and stromatolites. The salinar Heilbronn 

Formation is almost devoid of any fossils. The Diemel Formation consists of dolomitic 

limestones and locally contains euryhaline faunas (Simon et al. 2020). The microbe-metazoan 

build-ups exposed at the abandoned quarry near Hardheim (N49°36'2.23", E9°29′9.21", Baden-

Württemberg, Southwest Germany) occur on top of the Geislingen Bed. The build-ups are 

stratigraphically correlated with the stromatolites at Werbach section. 

3 Materials and methods 

3.1 Fieldwork and petrography 

Sections in Jena and surroundings and at Werbach were examined in the field and fresh samples 

were taken (stromatolites from Jena and surroundings, stromatolites and associated facies from 

Werbach, and microbe-metazoan build-ups from Hardheim). Petrographic thin sections were 

prepared and analysed using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V12 stereomicroscope coupled to an 

AxioCamMRc camera. The samples were then further studied by means of analytical imaging 

techniques and stable isotope analyses (see below). 

3.2 Analytical imaging techniques 

Micro-X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) was applied to obtain element distribution images of the 

sampled stromatolites and microbe-metazoan build-ups. The analyses were conducted with a 

Bruker M4 Tornado instrument equipped with an XFlash 430 Silicon Drift Detector. 
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Measurements (spatial resolution = 25–50 µm, pixel time = 8–25 ms) were performed at 50 kV 

and 400 µA with a chamber pressure of 20 mbar. 

 

Fig. 1 Palaeogeographic map of the Germanic Basin during the Triassic (after Scotese and 

McKerrow 1990; Ziegler 1990; Stampfli 2000; Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012; Hagdorn 

2020). During the Olenekian (Early Triassic), the Germanic basin was connected to the Tethys 

(Meliata Ocean) through the East Carpathian Gate (ECG). During the Anisian (Middle 

Triassic), the Germanic Basin and the Tethys Ocean systems were additionally linked through 

the Silesian – Moravian Gate (SMG) and the Western Gate (WG). Three of the studied sections 

(Jena and surroundings, Werbach and Hardheim) were located between the Rhenish Massif 

(RM) and the Vindelician – Bohemian – Massif (VBM). LBM = London – Brabant – Massif. 

MM = Malopolska Massif. FSH = Fenno – Scandian High 

Raman spectroscopy analyses included point measurements (single spectra) and mapping 

(spectral images). For these analyses, a WITec alpha300R fiber-coupled ultra-high throughput 

spectrometer was used. Before analysis, the system was calibrated using an integrated light 

source. The experimental setup included a laser with an excitation wavelength of 532 nm, an 

automatically controlled laser power of 20 mW, a 100× long working distance objective with 

a numerical aperture of 0.75, and a 300 g mm–1 grating. The spectrometer was centered at 2220 
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cm–1, covering a spectral range from 68 cm–1 to 3914 cm–1. This setup has a spectral resolution 

of 2.2 cm–1. For single spectra, each spectrum was collected by two accumulations with an 

integration time of 2 s. For Raman spectral images, spectra were collected at a step size of 1 

µm in horizontal and vertical direction by an integration time of 0.25 s for each spectrum. 

Automated cosmic ray correction, background subtraction, and fitting using a Lorentz function 

were performed using the WITec Project software. Raman images were additionally processed 

by spectral averaging/smoothing and component analysis. 

3.3 Stable isotope analyses (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb) 

Fifteen samples (ca. 100µg each) were extracted with a high-precision drill from individual 

mineral phases of polished rock slabs. The measurements were performed at 70 °C using a 

Thermo Scientific Kiel IV carbonate device coupled to a Finnigan DeltaPlus gas isotope mass 

spectrometer. Carbon and oxygen stable isotope ratios of carbonate minerals are reported as 

delta values (δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb, respectively) relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) 

reference standard. The standard deviation is 0.08‰ for δ13Ccarb and 0.11‰ for δ18Ocarb. 

All preparation and analytical work have been carried out at the Geoscience Center of the 

Georg-August-Universität Göttingen. 
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Fig. 2 On the left, the Jena and surroundings section (Upper Buntsandstein, Olenekian, Early 

Triassic, Germanic Basin), showing stratigraphical, sedimentological and palaeontological 

features; on the right, the Werbach section (lower Middle Muschelkalk, Anisian, Middle 

Triassic, Germanic Basin), also showing stratigraphical, sedimentological and palaeontological 

features. AZ = Ammonoid Zone 
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4 Results 

4.1 Sedimentary succession in Jena and surroundings (Upper Buntsandstein, Olenekian, 

Early Triassic) 

The Jena and surroundings section begins with a 1.5 m thick gypsum rock bed that contains no 

fossils (Bed 1) (Fig. 2). The gypsum rock bed is followed by a ~3.5 m thick interval of grayish-

green muddy limestones intercalated with two thin layers of dolostones (Bed 2) (Fig. 2). The 

muddy limestone interval is overlain by a 0.5 m thick bed of gray bioclastic limestone (Tenuis-

bank) (Bed 3) which is marked by the first occurrence of the ammonoid Beneckeia tenuis. In 

addition to ammonites, the Tenuis-bank contains various bivalves such as Pseudomyoconcha 

gastrochaena, Hoernesia socialis, Neoschizodus elongatus, Neoschizodus ovatus and 

Costatoria costata. It is directly followed by a 10 cm thick stromatolite bed (Figs. 2; 3a). This 

bed can be divided into a lower non-laminated and an upper laminated part (Fig. 3a). The 

lamination is planar to wavy (Fig. 4a), but locally appears to be disrupted (Fig. 4b). The 

stromatolite bed consists mainly of dolomite as indicated by μ-XRF and Raman spectroscopy 

(Figs. 5; 6). It is overlain by a ~4.5 m thick interval of grayish-green sandy muddy limestone 

(Bed 4). The upper part of this interval contains a 0.6 m thick bed of grayish-green sandstone 

that contains fossils of various bivalves (Pleuromya musculoides, Bakevellia mytiloides, C. 

costata) and brachiopods (Lingularia tenuissima). 

The top half of the section starts with a ~0.7 m thick bed of red muddy sandstone (Bed 5), 

followed by a ~1.3 m thick grayish-green muddy limestone bed (Bed 6) and a ~0.1 m thick 

dolostone bed (Bed 7) (Fig. 2). The dolostone bed is overlain by a ~0.9 m thick interval of 

bioclastic limestones with abundant fossils (e.g. C. costata, N. elongatus, B. tenuis) and an 

oolitic limestone layer (Bed 8) (Fig. 2). After a thin muddy limestone layer, the succession 

continues with a ~0.8 m thick red muddy sandstone layer that shows wave ripple structures, 

desiccation cracks, and various types of bivalves (Bed 9) (Fig. 2). The section is terminated by 
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a ~6.5 m thick interval of grayish-green muddy limestone, intercalated with thin layers of 

sandstone, and gray dolostone (Bed 10) (Fig. 2). The dolostone layers exhibit wave ripples and 

contain (trace-) fossils (e.g. C. costata, Rhizocorallium sp.). The uppermost part of the grayish-

green interval contains red gypsum nodules and (trace-) fossils (bivalve Leptochondria albertii, 

C. costata, Rhizocorallium sp.) (Fig. 2). 

 

Fig. 3 Overview photo of a stromatolite from Bed 3 of the Röt Formation, the Jena and 

surroundings section in Fig. 2, on the left (a). The stromatolite is of a polished slab. It can be 

divided into a lower non-laminated and an upper laminated part. Overview photo of 

stromatolites from Bed 2 of the Karlstadt Formation, the Werbach section in Fig. 2, on the right 

(b-d). The photographs of the stromatolites are from outcrop. The stromatolites exhibit flat-

columnar shapes (d). The rectangle in (b) is magnified in (c). The scale in (c, d) is 5 cm 
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Fig. 4 Thin section images (transmitted light) of stromatolites from Jena and surroundings (a, 

b) and Werbach (c, d). (a) Planar to wavy laminations in a Jena and surroundings stromatolite. 

(b) Disrupted laminations in a Jena and surroundings stromatolite. (c, d) Wavy to columnar 

laminations in a Werbach stromatolite 

4.2 Sedimentary succession at Werbach (Middle Muschelkalk, Anisian, Middle Triassic) 

In case of Werbach, our study focuses on the Karlstad Formation, which constitutes the lower 

part of the section. The relevant part begins with a ~1.2 m thick bed of gray muddy limestone 

(Bed 1) (Fig. 2). This passes into a ~1.2 m thick layer of ochre-colored dolostone and a ~1m 

thick layer of ochre-colored dolomitic limestone with about 25 cm thick stromatolites (Bed 2) 

(Figs. 2; 3b-d). Bed 2 corresponds to the Geislingen Bed, a supraregional marker horizon 

(Simon et al. 2020). The stromatolites exhibit flat-columnar shapes (Fig. 3d) and wavy to 

columnar laminations (Fig. 4c, d). They are mainly composed of calcite as revealed by μ-XRF 
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and Raman spectroscopy (Figs. 7; 8), but locally contain dolomite crystals (Fig. 8b, e). 

Following the dolomitic limestone with stromatolites, the section continues with a ~6.5 m thick 

interval of alternating gray dolostone and dolomitic muddy limestone layers (Bed 3). Bivalve 

fossils and intraclasts are observed at the base of this interval (Fig. 2). The thickness of the 

above Heilbronn Formation is strongly reduced due to subsurface dissolution. It mainly 

consists of halite and gypsum, intercalated with dolomitic muddy limestones and limestones 

(Bed 4) (Fig. 2). The section ends with the Diemel Formation, characterized by dolomitic 

limestones (Bed 5) (Fig. 2). 

 

Fig. 5 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images for a stromatolite from Jena and 

surroundings. (a) Scan image (reflected light). (b) Calcium (Ca) distribution. (c) Magnesium 

(Mg) distribution. (d) Calcium (Ca) plus Magnesium (Mg) distribution 
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Fig. 6 Raman spectroscopy data (single spectra) for a stromatolite from Jena and surroundings. 

(a, c, d) Raman spectra of dolomite in the lower non-laminated part of the stromatolite. (b, e, 

f) Raman spectra of dolomite in the upper laminated part of the stromatolite. The unmarked 

peaks in (c-f) are attributed to fluorescence interference in Raman spectroscopy 
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Fig. 7 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images for a stromatolite from Werbach. (a) Scan 

image (reflected light). (b) Calcium (Ca) distribution. (c) Magnesium (Mg) distribution. (d) 

Calcium (Ca) plus Magnesium (Mg) distribution 

4.3 Hardheim microbe-metazoan build-up (Middle Muschelkalk, Anisian, Middle Triassic) 

Regarding Hardheim, microbe-metazoan build-ups are ~10 cm thick (Fig. 9). The build-ups 

generally consist of calcite, dolomite, quartz, anatase and organic matter, as demonstrated by 

μ-XRF and Raman spectroscopy (Figs. 10-12). Two groups of dolomite can be distinguished 

(Fig. 12c, d). The first group comprises euhedral dolomite crystals (Fig. 12c). The second group 

includes anhedral dolomite crystals that are intimately associated with organic matter (Fig. 
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12d). The microbe-metazoan build-ups are characterized by distinctly laminated columns (Fig. 

9). Laminations made of calcite with relatively abundant organic matter alternate with those 

made of calcite without organic matter (Fig. 11a, c, d). Possible non-spicular (“keratose”) 

demosponges can be found between and rarely within the columns (Fig. 13). The sponges can 

clearly be distinguished by mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features (see Pei et al. 

2021). In case of non-spicular demosponges, clotted to peloidal parts are composed of calcite 

and contain abundant organic matter (Fig. 11b, e), whilst areas characterized by mesh-like 

fabrics solely consist of calcite and are devoid of organic matter (Fig. 11b, f). 

 

Fig. 8 Raman spectroscopy data (single spectra) for a stromatolite from Werbach. (a, c, d) 

Raman spectra of calcite. (b, e) Raman spectra of dolomite. The unmarked peaks in (c-e) are 

attributed to fluorescence interference in Raman spectroscopy 

4.4 Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb) 

δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb data for microbialites from the different localities cluster in three discrete 

groups (Fig. 14; Table 1). δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of Group 1 (Jena and surroundings 
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stromatolite) range from -5.5 ‰ to -4.7 ‰ and -2.1 ‰ to -0.6 ‰, respectively. δ13Ccarb values 

of Group 2 (Werbach stromatolite) vary between -5.8 ‰ and -5.5 ‰, in the similar range with 

those of Group 1. δ18Ocarb signatures of these samples, however, appear to be more negative, 

with an average value of -6.5 ‰. Muddy limestone samples from below the stromatolite layer 

at Werbach exhibits totally different δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values, ranging from 1.3 ‰ to 1.5 ‰ 

and -2.0 ‰ to -1.9 ‰, respectively. δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of Group 3 (Hardheim microbe-

metazoan build-up) vary from -1.5 ‰ to 0.6 ‰ and -6.8 ‰ to -5.8 ‰, respectively. An 

extraclast contained in a microbe-metazoan build-up from Hardheim has a δ13Ccarb value of -

4.7 ‰ and a δ18Ocarb value of -6.6 ‰ (Fig. 14; Table 1). 

 

Fig. 9 Overview photo of a microbe-metazoan build-up from Hardheim. The build-up is of a 

polished slab. It is mainly composed of columnar laminations 
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Fig. 10 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images of a microbe-metazoan build-up from 

Hardheim. (a) Scan image (reflected light). (b) Calcium (Ca) distribution. (c) Magnesium (Mg) 

distribution. (d) Calcium (Ca) plus Magnesium (Mg) distribution 

δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of Group 1 (Jena and surroundings stromatolite) show a relatively 

low coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.4005; N = 4) (Fig. 14), which might indicate a little 

effect of diagenetic alteration (Bishop et al. 2014). The R2 value for Group 3 (Hardheim 

microbe-metazoan build-up) is also low (0.1117; N = 6) and may be interpreted similarly (Fig. 

14). However, the significantly negative δ18Ocarb values of Group 3 perhaps reflect meteoric 

influence during diagenesis (Craig 1961), which could also be the case for Group 2 (Werbach 

stromatolite). 
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Fig. 11 Raman spectroscopy data (single spectra) of a microbe-metazoan build-up from 

Hardheim. (a, c, d) Laminations made of calcite with relatively abundant organic matter 

alternate with those made of calcite without organic matter. (b, e, f) Clotted to peloidal parts of 

possible non-spicular demosponge fossils consist of calcite and contain abundant organic 

matter, while areas characterized by mesh-like fabrics solely consist of calcite and are devoid 

of organic matter. The unmarked peaks in (c-f) are attributed to fluorescence interference in 

Raman spectroscopy 

5 Discussion 

5.1 Sedimentary environments 
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During Permian and Triassic times, the Germanic Basin was located on the edge of the western 

subtropical Tethys Ocean systems (Scotese and McKerrow 1990; Ziegler 1990; Stampfli 2000) 

(Fig. 1). In the Olenekian, a transgression from the western Tethys via the East Carpathian Gate 

resulted in the establishment of marine shelf environments in the surroundings of South Poland. 

Temporary, short-term transgressions entered the central Germanic basin, followed by 

desiccation and playa deposits. In the area of Thuringia, this is reflected by the widespread 

deposition of muddy limestones, limestones, and dolostones, together with oolitic limestones 

and stromatolites. The sequence is formed by three cycles, each starting with marine 

transgressive deposition. The oolitic and bioclastic limestones are inferred to be formed in a 

barrier bar, open marine environment, leaving only thin veneers (lag deposits) behind. High 

sea-level is probably expressed by muddy limestones with an increasing content of sand to the 

top. Desiccation cracks and gypsum nodules suggest a sabkha environment, before the next 

transgression started. 

Strata of the Werbach section belong to the Middle Muschelkalk Subgroup (Anisian, Middle 

Triassic) and are thus stratigraphically younger than those exposed in Jena and surroundings 

(Fig. 2). Lithologically, the Werbach section comprises evaporites and carbonates such as 

dolostones, limestones, and muddy limestones (Simon et al. 2020) (Fig. 2). The lack of fossils 

except for local occurrences of hypersaline faunas (Simon et al. 2020) suggest hypersaline 

lagoon to sabkha environments. Since Hardheim is palaeogeographically proximal to Werbach 

(Fig. 1), and the microbialites at both sections can be correlated stratigraphically (Simon et al. 

2020), a similar palaeoenvironment appears plausible. At the same time, different δ13Ccarb 

values of stromatolites from Jena and surroundings, Werbach and microbe-metazoan build-ups 

from Hardheim might reflect differences in local evaporation, precipitation, and/or seawater 

influence, which is in good accordance with palaeogeographic reconstructions (Ziegler 1990; 
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Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012; Hagdorn 2020) (Fig. 1). Taken together, Lower-Middle 

Triassic microbialites probably formed in hypersaline lagoons to sabkha environments. 

 

Fig. 12 Raman spectroscopy data (spectral images) of a microbe-metazoan build-up from 

Hardheim (location indicated in Fig. 13). (a) Combined image of calcite, dolomite, quartz, 

anatase and organic matter. (b) Distribution of calcite. (c) Distribution of euhedral dolomite. 

(d) Distribution of anhedral dolomite with organic matter. (e) Distribution of quartz. (f) 

Distribution of anatase 
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Fig. 13 Thin section images (transmitted light) of a microbe-metazoan build-up from 

Hardheim. (a, b) Possible non-spicular demosponges between the laminated columns, showing 

characteristic mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features (red box in (a) enlarged in (b)). 

(c, d) Possible non-spicular demosponges within laminated columns (red box in (c) enlarged 

in (d)) 

5.2 Stromatolites vs. microbe-metazoan build-ups 

Olenekian stromatolites from Jena and surroundings exhibit planar to wavy laminations (Fig. 

4a) and consist mainly of dolomite (Figs. 5; 6). Anisian stromatolites from Werbach show wavy 

to columnar laminations (Fig. 4c, d) but are mainly composed of calcite (Figs. 7; 8), which 

perhaps formed through dedolomitization (Hauck et al. 2018). Microbe-metazoan build-ups at 

Hardheim are characterized by columnar laminations (Fig. 9) and consist mainly of calcite, 

dolomite, and organic matter (Figs. 10-12). The distinct lamination textures result from the 
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relative proportion of organic matter (Fig. 11a, c, d). Laminae with abundant organic matter 

likely represent exopolymeric substances (EPS) secreted by microbial mat communities (see 

Suarez-Gonzalez and Reitner 2021). Those devoid of organic matter, in contrast, might be 

dominated by authigenic mineral precipitation and/or trapping and binding of detrital materials 

(Awramik et al. 1976; Reitner 2011; Suarez-Gonzalez et al. 2019). 

Table 1 Carbon and oxygen stable isotope data (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb, respectively) for 

microbialites from Jena and surroundings, Werbach and Hardheim 

Sample name Sample number δ13Ccarb vs. VPDB(‰) δ18Ocarb vs. VPDB(‰) 

Jena and surroundings stromatolite 4 

-4.7 -1.3 
-4.9 -1.0 
-5.5 -2.1 
-5.1 -0.6 

Werbach stromatolite 2 -5.8 -6.5 
-5.5 -6.5 

Werbach muddy limestone 2 1.3 -2.0 
1.5 -1.9 

Hardheim microbe-metazoan build-up 6 

-0.6 -6.8 
-0.7 -5.8 
-1.4 -6.2 
-1.5 -6.2 
0.4 -6.6 
0.6 -6.3 

Hardheim extraclast 1 -4.7 -6.6 
 

The major difference between all the studied microbialites is the presence of possible non-

spicular demosponges in the microbe-metazoan build-ups from Hardheim. As discussed above, 

non-spicular demosponges possibly occur between and within laminated columns, and are 

readily discernable by mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features (Fig. 13). Such textures 

have already been described in the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis from South China 

(Adachi et al. 2017), Iran (Heindel et al. 2018; Baud et al. 2021), southern Armenia 

(Friesenbichler et al. 2018) and the Germanic Basin (Pei et al. 2021). Similar examples are also 

observed in the early Palaeozoic (Lee and Riding 2021; Pham et al. 2021) and the early 
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Neoproterozoic (Turner 2021). Parts characterized by mesh-like fabrics solely consist of calcite 

(Fig. 11b, f) while those exhibiting clotted to peloidal features also contain organic matter (Fig. 

11b, e). 

 

Fig. 14 Carbon and oxygen stable isotope data (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb, respectively) for microbialites 

from Jena and surroundings, Werbach, and Hardheim 

The three-dimensional reconstructions applying serial grinding tomography of modern non-

spicular demosponges, mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features in Devonian and 

Triassic microbialites are extremely anastomosing. Such enigmatic textures were previously 

interpreted in various ways, attributing to such as filamentous cyanobacteria (Walter 1972), 

green algae (Murray and Wright 1971) or hexactinellid sponges (Bachmann 2002). As stated 

in Luo and Reitner (2016), such mesh-like fabrics are different from the above proposed 

interpretations. Consequently, that the mesh-like fabrics in fossil records possibly represent 

skeletal elements of non-spicular demosponges originally consisting of spongin/chitin was put 

forward (Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016; see Pei et al. 2021, Fig. 1). The clotted to peloidal 

features, in contrast, reflect automicrite that form through the in-situ microbial decay of 
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microbe-rich sponge tissue (Reitner 1993; Reitner et al. 1995; note that Kershaw et al. 2021 

propose clotted micrite as a possible explanation). 

Notably, anhedral dolomite crystals in microbial-metazoan build-ups from Hardheim are 

intimately associated with organic matter (Fig. 12d). They are tentatively attributed to 

protodolomite, hypothetically related to microbial sulfate reduction (Warthmann et al. 2000; 

Liu et al. 2020). In particular, various modern demosponges (e.g. Chondrosia reniformis, 

Petrosia ficiformis and Geodia barretti) harbor abundant sulfate-reducing bacteria, and pyrite 

crystals, the typical end product of microbial sulfate reduction, are commonly present in 

taphonomically mineralized sponge tissue (Reitner and Schumann-Kindel 1997; Schumann-

Kindel et al. 1997; Hoffmann et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2015). It is thus tempting to speculate 

that the anhedral dolomite crystals in microbe-metazoan build-ups from Hardheim resulted 

from taphonomic processes associated with the sponges. 

5.3 Palaeoecological implications of the microbialites 

The Permian–Triassic crisis is distinguished by a potentially catastrophic decline of 

biodiversity in marine and terrestrial ecosystems (Benton and Twitchett 2003; Wignall 2007; 

Chen and Benton 2012; Payne and Clapham 2012). Furthermore, it is associated with 

ubiquitous occurrences of unusual sedimentary features, including microbialites (Kershaw et 

al. 1999, 2012, 2018; Lehrmann 1999; Woods 2014; Wu et al. 2014, 2017; Heindel et al. 2018; 

Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019). As stated before, microbe-metazoan build-ups are easily 

overlooked in geological records, but have received increasing attention and interests recently 

(Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016; Friesenbichler et al. 2018; Heindel et al. 2018; Baud et al. 2021; 

Lee and Riding 2021; Pei et al. 2021). 

One possible explanation for the widespread occurrence of diverse microbial mats is a 

suppressed ecological competition with grazing metazoans that would prevent their 
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development (Foster et al. 2020). Although the details remain to be studied, it seems plausible 

that microbes and non-spicular demosponges had a mutualistic relationship (Luo and Reitner 

2016; Lee and Riding 2021; Pei et al. 2021), and it is tempting to speculate that the investigated 

microbial-metazoan build-ups reflect an ancient evolutionary and ecologic association. 

Salinity appears to be an additional influential factor. Microbial mats can develop under 

salinities of up to 170 ‰ (e.g. Schneider et al. 2013), but most animals suffer from high 

salinities (Bayly 1972). Notably, various sponges are more tolerant (e.g. Microciona prolifera), 

capable of surviving in environments with salinities up to 45 ‰ (e.g. Leamon and Fell 1990). 

The Lower-Middle Triassic microbialites studied herein formed in hypersaline lagoon to 

sabkha environments. Perhaps it was minor differences in salinities that controlled whether or 

not non-spicular demosponges could develop. This may explain the preferential development 

of non-spicular sponges in morphological valleys between laminated columns, since these 

areas might have been characterized by slightly lower salinities as compared to the top parts of 

the columns. 

5.4 Work in the near future 

Since the possible new type of microbialite—microbe-metazoan build-ups, attributing possibly 

mainly to microbes and non-spicular demosponges, was put forward (Luo and Reitner 2014, 

2016; Pei et al. 2021), increasing attention has been aroused to utilize non-spicular 

demosponges to explain the mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features in rock archives 

(Luo 2015; Friesenbichler et al. 2018; Heindel et al. 2018; Baud et al. 2021; Lee and Riding 

2021; Pham et al. 2021; Turner 2021). Literally, the non-spicular (“keratose”) demosponges 

were already attempted to be employed traceable to Reitner et al. (2001) and Marta et al. 

(2012). Most findings are sporadically at present limited to the Cambrian, Ordovician, Silurian, 

Devonian, Carboniferous, Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, Palaeogene, even Tonian. Therefore 

more fossil records need to be explored or reevaluated to come up with a more complete picture 
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of the development of such new type of build-ups. In that case, a more reasonable 

understanding of their response to the Permian—Triassic ecosystem crisis can be built. 

Meanwhile, environmental and taphonomic studies of modern non-spicular demosponges are 

in an urgent demand. 

6 Conclusions 

Triassic microbialites from Jena and surroundings (Upper Buntsandstein Subgroup, Olenekian, 

Early Triassic) as well as from Werbach and Hardheim (both lower Middle Muschelkalk 

Subgroup, Anisian, Middle Triassic) formed in hypersaline lagoons to sabkha environments. 

Olenekian stromatolites in Jena and surroundings exhibit planar to wavy laminations. Anisian 

stromatolites from Werbach are characterized by wavy to columnar laminations. Anisian 

microbialites (microbe-metazoan build-ups) from Hardheim consist of columnar laminations, 

which are different in that they possibly embrace non-spicular demosponges. Stromatolite 

formation relies on authigenic mineral precipitation controlled by exopolymeric substances 

secreted by microbes in the mats and/or trapping and binding of detrital sediments. Skeletons 

of non-spicular demosponges originally consist of spongin/chitin. These organisms preserve 

through organomineralization processes linked to the microbial degradation of sponge tissue. 

This specific taphonomic process results in the formation of clotted to peloidal features that are 

characteristic for fossil non-spicular demosponges. In oder to further determine the mesh-like 

fabrics and clotted to peloidal features resulting from non-spicular demosponges, correlative 

taphonomy experiments will be designed. The proliferation of microbial mats and/or microbe-

metazoan build-ups was likely due to the suppressed ecological competition after the Permian–

Triassic crisis. It appears plausible that microbes and non-spicular demosponges in the build-

ups had a mutualistic relationship, and it is tempting to speculate that this association reflects 

an ancient evolutionary and ecologic strategy. Given the palaeoenvironments, salinity might 
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have been another ecological control on the presence of non-spicular demosponges. More rock 

archives are expected to provide a more complete comprehension. 
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Chapter 6 

Late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin: aftermath of 

the Permian–Triassic crisis 

Lethaia https://doi.org/10.1111/let.12442 

Yu Pei, Jan-Peter Duda, Jan Schönig, Cui Luo, Joachim Reitner 

 

Abstract 

The so-called Permian–Triassic mass extinction was followed by a prolonged period of 

ecological recovery that lasted until the Middle Triassic. Triassic stromatolites from the 

Germanic Basin seem to be an important part of the puzzle, but have barely been investigated 

so far. Here we analysed late Anisian (upper Middle Muschelkalk) stromatolites from across 

the Germanic Basin by combining petrographic approaches (optical microscopy, micro X-ray 

fluorescence, Raman imaging) and geochemical analyses (sedimentary hydrocarbons, stable 

carbon and oxygen isotopes). Palaeontological and sedimentological evidence, such as 

Placunopsis bivalves, intraclasts and disrupted laminated fabrics, indicate that the stromatolites 

formed in subtidal, shallow marine settings. This interpretation is consistent with δ13Ccarb of 

about -2.1 ‰ to -0.4 ‰. Occurrences of calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum possibly suggest 

occasionally elevated salinities, which is well in line with the relative rarity of fossils in the 

host strata. Remarkably, the stromatolites are composed of microbes (perhaps cyanobacteria 

and sulfate reducing bacteria) and metazoans such as non-spicular demosponges, Placunopsis 

bivalves, and/or microconchids. Therefore, these “stromatolites” should more correctly be 

referred to as microbe-metazoan build-ups. They are characterized by diverse lamination types, 

including planar, wavy, domal and conical ones. Microbial mats likely played an important 
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role in forming the planar and wavy laminations. Domal and conical laminations commonly 

show clotted to peloidal features and mesh-like fabrics, attributed to fossilized non-spicular 

demosponges. Our observations not only point up that non-spicular demosponges are easily 

overlooked and might be mistakenly interpreted as stromatolites, but also demonstrate that 

microbe-metazoan build-ups were widespread in the Germanic Basin during Early to Middle 

Triassic times. In the light of our findings, it appears plausible that the involved organisms 

benefited from elevated salinities. Another (not necessarily contradictory) possibility is that the 

mutualistic relationship between microbes and non-spicular demosponges enabled these 

organisms to fill ecological niches cleared by the Permian–Triassic crisis. If that is to be the 

case, it means that such microbe-metazoan associations maintained their advantage until the 

Middle Triassic. 

Keywords: ecological recovery; microbialite; Middle Muschelkalk; non-spicular (“keratose”) 

demosponges; Permian–Triassic mass extinction; stromatolite 

1 Introduction 

Microbes have dominated the biosphere for most of Earth’s history. This is for instance 

impressively documented by the widespread occurrence of microbialites across the breadth of 

time, with the oldest unambiguous records dating as far back as ca. 3.5 billion years ago (Lowe 

1980; Walter et al. 1980; Grotzinger and Knoll 1999; Riding 2000; Arp et al. 2001; Duda et al. 

2016; Mißbach et al. 2021). Hence, microbialites are important archives and provide valuable 

insights into the co-evolution of life and Earth through geological time. 

Principal categories of microbialites include stromatolites, thrombolites, dendrolites and 

leiolites (Kalkowsky 1908; Aitken 1967; Burne and Moore 1987; Riding 1991; Braga et al. 

1995). Among these, stromatolites are likely the most famous type. The name comes from the 

translation of the German term “Stromatolith”, which was coined by Kalkowsky (1908). 
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Kalkowsky introduced the term to describe layered carbonate structures in the Lower Triassic 

Buntsandstein of central Germany, and remarkably already proposed a biological origin of 

these fabrics. Following work showed that various biological processes are involved in 

stromatolite formation, including microbial mat-related mineral precipitation and/or trapping 

and binding of detrital sediments (Awramik et al. 1976; Reitner 2011; Riding 2011; Suarez-

Gonzalez et al. 2019). 

Ancient stromatolites from peritidal to shallow subtidal settings are commonly supposed to 

represent cyanobacterially dominated biofilms and microbial mats (see Monty 1977; Arp et al. 

2001), analogous to modern stromatolites (Walter 1972; Dravis 1983; Arp et al. 1999; Dupraz 

et al. 2013). However, stromatolites can also be formed by light-independent 

chemolithotrophic or heterotrophic microbial communities, as for instance observed in caves 

and/or deep-water environments (Playford et al. 1976; Cox et al. 1989; Böhm and Brachert 

1993; Heim et al. 2015, 2017). Particularly noteworthy are stromatolites formed by syntrophic 

consortia of anaerobic methane-oxidizing archaea and sulfate reducing bacteria (Reitner et al. 

2005a, b; Arp et al. 2008). Notably, stromatolites do not have to be exclusively microbial in 

origin but can also consist of microbial mats and metazoans, e.g. sponges (Reitner 1993, 

Reitner et al. 1995; Riding and Zhuravlev 1995; Szulc 1997; Bachmann 2002; Luo and Reitner 

2014, 2016; Lee and Riding 2020). Such complex structures, defined as microbe-metazoan 

build-ups, are easily overlooked due to the hardly identifiable morphological characters of non-

spicular (“keratose”, see below) demosponges involved (Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016; note that 

Kershaw et al. 2021 for a different interpretation of such fabrics). Consequently, build-ups that 

involve non-spicular (“keratose”) demosponges might be much more widespread in time and 

space as currently realized (Szulc 1997; Bachmann 2002; Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016; Lee and 

Riding 2020). At the same time, the ecological meaning of microbe-metazoan build-ups 
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remains somewhat elusive, particularly with regard to local and global environmental 

conditions. 

The taxonomic term “Keratosa” was first introduced by Grant (1861) and further established 

by following work (e.g. Bowerbank, 1864; von Lendenfeld, 1889; Minchin, 1900). Later 

biochemical and molecular phylogenetic studies showed that these sponges belong to a sister 

group of the spicular demosponges that consists of two clades (e.g. Borchiellini et al. 2004; 

Lavrov et al. 2008; Erpenbeck et al. 2012). One clade, confusingly also termed “Keratosa”, is 

characterized by organic skeletons made of spongin, whilst the second order Verongimorpha 

exhibit chitinous skeletons (Morrow and Cárdenas 2015; Vacelet et al. 2019). Due to the strong 

homoplasy in the skeletal morphology of these sponges (e.g. Vacelet et al. 2019; Erpenbeck et 

al. 2020) and the loss of biochemical information during taphonomic processes, it is so far 

challenging to differentiate the two clades in the fossil record. The nomenclature is additionally 

complicated by the term “keratolite”. This term was introduced by Lee and Riding (2021) for 

associations of calcified non-spicular demosponges and microbialites; a relationship that was 

firstly described in detail by Luo and Reitner (2016). Problematically, however, the term 

“keratolite” literally means “horny skin rock” and is also used to refer to pathological skin 

structures, keratine faser proteins of various origin, and for various commercial products such 

as cosmetic and medical skin care. Thus, the term “keratolite” is misleading, although it might 

sound similar to “keratose”. In order to avoid confusion, we will use the term “non-spicular 

demosponges” for fossils. 

Based on three-dimensional reconstruction of fossil specimens, fibrous/filamentous networks 

made of microspars correlate well with skeletal elements of modern non-spicular 

demosponges, made of spongin/chitin (Fig. 1; Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016). The clotted to 

peloidal micrite in between the networks correlates well with sponge tissue (Fig. 1). Later work 

used the term “vermiform”, namely “a pervasive meshwork of narrow anastomosing light-
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coloured, microspar-filled, tubules of varied diameter, ~20–50 μm wide” to describe the 

distinct sponge fabrics (Lee and Riding 2020). Problematically, however, “vermiform” was 

formerly introduced to describe a distinctive microstructure in Phanerozoic stromatolites, such 

as Madiganites mawsoni and Ilicta composite Sidorov (Walter 1972). It consists of “narrow, 

sinuous areas of sparry carbonate surrounded by darker, usually finer-grained, carbonate” 

(Walter 1972). To avoid potential confusion with the original definition of “vermiform” sensu 

Walter (1972), we here use “mesh-like” fabric, which represents the former organic skeleton 

of non-spicular demosponges (Fig. 1). 

The Neoproterozoic – early Cambrian interval showed a marked decline in stromatolite 

abundance. This development might be due to competition with eukaryotes, a reduced 

fossilization through authigenic minerals resulting from changing seawater chemistries, or a 

combination thereof (Grotzinger and Knoll 1999; Riding 2000; Arp et al. 2001). Whatever the 

reason is, in the Phanerozoic, stromatolites only developed in specific environments and/or 

during exceptional time intervals (Chen et al. 2019). For instance, stromatolites re-diversified 

profoundly in the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis – along with other types of 

microbialites and unusual sedimentary features (Woods 2014; Friesenbichler et al. 2018; 

Heindel et al. 2018; Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 2019). The widespread proliferation of microbial 

mats likely resulted from a suppressed ecological competition during this time (Foster et al. 

2020). This situation supposedly lasted until “classic” metazoan ecosystems completely 

recovered and finally re-established during the mid–late Anisian, Middle Triassic, that is, 8–

9 million years (Myr) after the crisis (Chen and Benton 2012). Thus, Lower to Middle Triassic 

“stromatolites” represent an important piece of the puzzle in understanding ecosystem recovery 

after the Permian–Triassic crisis (Lehrmann 1999; Kershaw et al. 1999, 2012; Wang et al. 

2005, 2019; Yang et al. 2011; Fang et al. 2017; Wu et al. 2017; Chen et al. 2019; Pei et al. 

2019). 
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Fig. 1 Comparison between a dictyoceratid, modern non-spicular demosponge from a cave in 

the Hicks Reef (Great Barrier Reef, Australia) and non-spicular demosponges in the microbe-

metazoan build-ups from Auerstedt. The rectangle part in (a), stained with basic fuchsine, 

corresponds to (c). The rectangle part in (b), stained with Alizarin Red S and K-

hexacyanoferrate II in a 0.2 % HCl solution (cold), corresponds to (d). Fibrous/filamentous 

networks made of spongin fibers (SF) (c) correlate well with microsparitic dolomite (MD) (d). 

The clotted to peloidal micrite (CM) correlates well with sponge tissue (T) (c). EC = excurrent 

canal 

There are at least five marked stromatolite occurrences during Early to Middle Triassic times 

in the Germanic Basin: (1) the Lower Buntsandstein (Kalkowsky, 1908; Paul and Peryt, 2000; 

Paul et al. 2011), (2) the Upper Buntsandstein (Naumann 1928), (3) the lower Middle 

Muschelkalk (Hagdorn and Simon 1993), (4) the upper Middle Muschelkalk (Szulc 1997; 

Krause and Weller 2000; Luo and Reitner 2014), and (5) the Lower Keuper (Bachmann 2002; 
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Luo and Reitner 2016). Despite their significance to understand ecosystem recovery after the 

Permian–Triassic crisis, these microbialites are rarely studied from a geobiological perspective. 

For instance, there are very few studies on late Anisian (i.e. upper Middle Muschelkalk) 

“stromatolites” and associated facies in the Germanic Basin (Szulc 1997; Krause and Weller 

2000; Luo and Reitner 2014). We aim to fill this gap by investigating the geobiology of late 

Anisian “stromatolites” in the Germanic Basin in greater detail.  More specifically, we show 

that these structures actually consist of interlayered microbial mats and metazoans such as non-

spicular demosponges, and therefore should more correctly be referred to as microbe-metazoan 

build-ups. Furthermore, we discuss palaeoecological implications of these build-ups, 

particularly with regard to palaeoenvironments and ecosystem recovery in the aftermath of the 

Permian–Triassic crisis. 

2 Geological setting 

The Germanic Basin covered large parts of central Europe during the Permian and Triassic 

periods (Fig. 2). Palaeogeographically, it was a peripheral basin of the western Tethys Ocean 

(Ziegler 1990) characterized by a subtropical climate (Scotese and McKerrow 1990). During 

the Anisian (Middle Triassic), the Germanic Basin and the Tethys were connected by three 

gates, namely (from northeast to southwest) the East Carpathian Gate, the Silesian – Moravian 

Gate, and the Western Gate (Ziegler 1990; Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012). The sites 

investigated in this study were located in the northeastern and southern parts of the Germanic 

Basin (Auerstedt, Mauer and Seyweiler, respectively), and close to the Silesian – Moravian 

Gate (Libiąż) (Fig. 2). 

Three of the outcrops (Auerstedt, Mauer and Seyweiler) can be correlated by a chert layer 

(Urlichs 1992). Sedimentary rocks exposed at these localities belong to the Diemel Formation, 

which consists of grey–yellow dolomite, dolomitic limestone and marls (Hagdorn and Simon 

2005; Hagdorn 2010) (Fig. 3). The formation locally contains ooids and is characterized by an 
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euryhaline, species-poor fauna and stromatolites (Hagdorn and Simon 2005). At Libiąż, 

stromatolite-bearing intervals occur in the upper part of the Diplopora Beds (Szulc 1997). 

Since both the Diemel Formation and the Diplopora Beds are of Illyrian age (i.e. late Anisian, 

Middle Triassic) (Szulc 1997; Hagdorn and Simon 2005; Hagdorn 2010), the investigated 

“stromatolites” are approximately coeval. 

 

Fig. 2 Palaeogeographic map of the Germanic Basin during the Triassic. During the Anisian 

(i.e. Middle Triassic), the Germanic Basin and the Tethys were connected by three gates, 

namely (from northeast to southwest) the East Carpathian Gate (ECG), the Silesian – Moravian 

Gate (SMG), and the Western Gate (WG) (Ziegler 1990; Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012). The 

investigated outcrops are located in the northern (A: Auerstedt) and southern part of the 

Germanic Basin (M: Mauer and S: Seyweiler) as well as close to the Silesian – Moravian Gate 

(L: Libiąż). LBM = London – Brabant – Massif. RM = Rhenish Massif. VBM = Vindelician – 

Bohemian – Massif. MM = Malopolska Massif. FSH = Fenno – Scandian High 
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Fig. 3 The Auerstedt section (late Anisian, Germanic Basin), showing stratigraphical, 

sedimentological and palaeontological features. Numbers in the field photos correspond to 

those in the bed/sample column 

3 Material and methods 
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3.1 Fieldwork and petrography 

Fresh samples from Auerstedt (microbe-metazoan build-ups and associated facies) as well as 

from Mauer, Seyweiler and Libiąż (microbe-metazoan build-ups) were taken. Petrographic thin 

sections were prepared and analysed using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V12 stereomicroscope 

and a Zeiss AXIO Imager.Z1 microscope. In each case, photos were taken with an 

AxioCamMRc 5 MB camera. 

3.2 Analytical imaging technique 

Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) was applied to obtain element distribution images of thin 

sections. The analyses were conducted with a Bruker M4 Tornado instrument equipped with 

an XFlash 430 Silicon Drift Detector. Measurements (spatial resolution = 70 µm, pixel time = 

30 ms) were performed at 50 kV and 400 µA at a chamber pressure of 20 mbar. 

Raman single spectra and two-dimensional spectral images were collected using a WITec 

alpha300R fiber-coupled ultra-high throughput spectrometer. Before analysis, the system was 

calibrated using an integrated light source. For Raman single spectra, the experimental setup 

includes a 405 nm excitation laser (chosen to reduce fluorescence effects), 10 mW laser power, 

a 50× long working distance objective with a numerical aperture of 0.55, and a 1200 g mm–1 

grating. The spectrometer was centered at 1530 cm–1, covering a spectral range from 122 cm–1 

to 2759 cm–1. This setup has a spectral resolution of 2.6 cm–1. Each spectrum was collected by 

two accumulations, with an acquisition time of 5 s. For Raman spectral images, the 

experimental setup includes a 532 nm excitation laser, an automatically controlled laser power 

of 30 mW, a 50× long working distance objective with a numerical aperture of 0.55, and a 300 

g mm–1grating. The spectrometer was centered at 2220 cm–1, covering a spectral range from 68 

cm–1 to 3914 cm–1. This setup has a spectral resolution of 2.2 cm–1. Spectra were collected at a 

step size of 1 µm in horizontal and vertical direction by an acquisition time of 100 ms for each 
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spectrum. Automated cosmic ray correction, background subtraction, and fitting using a 

Lorentz function were performed using the WITec Project software. Raman images were 

additionally processed by spectral averaging/smoothing and component analysis. 

3.3 Bulk analysis 

Total organic carbon (TOC) analysis and Rock-Eval pyrolysis of two samples of Auerstedt and 

Mauer build-ups were performed at Applied Petroleum Technology. TOC measurements were 

executed using a Leco SC-632 instrument. Rock-Eval pyrolysis was conducted using a HAWK 

instrument and followed established protocols. Briefly, the temperature was ramped from 300 

°C (held for 3 min) to 650 °C at 25 °C min–1. The measurements included quantities of free 

hydrocarbons (S1, mg HC /g rock), hydrocarbons yielded from labile kerogen (S2, mg HC /g 

rock), temperatures at maximum yields of S2 hydrocarbons (Tmax, °C), as well as the CO2 

generated from organic carbon at higher temperature up to 650 °C (S3, mg CO2 /g rock). These 

data were used to calculate the hydrogen index (HI; S2 /TOC*100), the oxygen index (OI; S3 

/TOC*100) and the production index (PI; S1 /(S1+S2)). 

3.4 Sedimentary hydrocarbons preparation and analysis 

Six samples from Auerstedt (1 build-up and 4 associated facies) and Mauer (1 build-up) were 

prepared for sedimentary hydrocarbon analyses using established methodology (Duda 2014; 

Duda et al. 2014a, b, 2020). All laboratory materials used were heated to 500 °C for 3 h and/or 

extensively rinsed with acetone. Only distilled solvent was used for extraction and further 

work. Additionally, a blank sample (pre-combusted sea sand) was prepared and analysed in 

parallel to keep track of laboratory contamination.  

Sample surfaces were removed using a rock saw. The remaining blocks were crushed and 

powdered with a Retsch MM 301 pebble mill. Sample powders (25 g) were extracted with ~25 

ml dichloromethane/methanol (DCM/MeOH; 9/1; v/v), ~25 ml DCM/n-hexane (1/1; v/v), and 
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~25 ml n-hexane using ultrasonication (20 °C, 10 min). The resulting total organic extracts 

(TOEs) were concentrated using a rotary evaporator and a gentle stream of N2. Activated 

copper was added to remove elemental sulfur before the TOEs were analysed by Gas 

chromatography – mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 

GC-MS analysis was carried out with a Thermo Scientific Trace 1300 Series GC coupled to a 

Thermo Scientific Quantum XLS Ultra MS. The GC was equipped with a capillary column 

(Phenomenex Zebron ZB-5, 30 m, 0.25 µm film thickness, 0.25 mm inner diameter). TOEs 

were injected into a splitless injector and transferred to the GC column at 300 °C. Helium was 

used as carrier gas with a constant flow rate of 1.5 ml min–1. The GC oven temperature was 

held isothermal at 80 °C for 1 min and then ramped to 310 °C at 5 °C min–1, at which it was 

kept for 20 min. Electron ionization mass spectra were recorded in full scan mode (electron 

energy = 70 eV; mass range = m/z 50 – 600, scan time = 0.42 s). 

3.5 Stable isotope analysis (δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb) 

Forty-three samples (ca. 100µg each) were taken with a high-precision drill from individual 

mineral phases of polished rock slabs. Additionally, 11 fresh (i.e. not weathered) bulk rock 

samples were crushed with a hammer and/or powdered with a Retsch MM 301 pebble mill. In 

these cases, approximately 100 – 200 µg were used for bulk analyses. The measurements were 

performed at 70 °C using a Thermo Scientific Kiel IV carbonate device coupled to a Finnigan 

DeltaPlus gas isotope mass spectrometer. Carbon and oxygen stable isotope ratios of carbonate 

minerals are reported as delta values (δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb) relative to Vienna Pee Dee 

Belemnite (VPDB) reference standard. Reproducibility was confirmed to be <0.1 ‰ by 

replicate analyses of a standard (NBS19). 

All preparation and analytical work except for bulk analyses (see 3.3) have been carried out at 

the Geoscience Center of the Georg-August-Universität Göttingen. 
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4 Results 

4.1 Microbe-metazoan build-ups and associated facies 

4.1.1 Sedimentary succession at Auerstedt 

The lower part of the Auerstedt section is dominated by marls (beds 1–4, 6–8: Fig. 3). Microbe-

metazoan build-ups are restricted to one distinct bed within this interval (i.e. bed 5). The marls 

below the microbe-metazoan build-ups show abundant dewatering and shrinkage structures 

(beds 1–2 and bed 3, respectively: Figs. 3; 4a), but these structures disappear section upwards. 

Above the microbe-metazoan build-ups, marls locally show wavy lamination structures (bed 

7: Fig. 4b). 

Overall, the marls contain abundant angular quartz grains and a few intraclasts (Fig. 3). They 

are generally poor in fossils and locally only contain few ostracods (Figs. 3; 4a). All other body 

fossils in this interval are directly associated with the microbe-metazoan build-ups that occur 

in bed 5 (see 4.1.2). The marl interval is overlain by a micrite bed that contains abundant fecal 

pellets of crustaceans (bed 9: Figs. 3; 4c). This unit is followed by wackestone which contains 

abundant intraclasts and fossils (beds 10–12: Figs. 3; 4d). Fossils in this unit include ostracods, 

gastropods and bivalves (Figs. 3; 4d), the latter commonly showing borings. 

4.1.2 Auerstedt microbe-metazoan build-ups 

Microbe-metazoan build-ups at Auerstedt are limited to bed 5 (Fig. 3). The build-ups are about 

5 cm thick and exhibit flat-domal shapes. Individual domal bodies intergrow laterally, resulting 

in a horizontally continuous bed. About 0.5 cm thick, round-shaped mud chips in the top part 

of the underlying marl layer (bed 4; Fig. 3) might have served as stable substrates for biological 

communities that formed the build-ups (Fig. 5). Some mud chips are well preserved (Fig. 5a), 

whilst others are not (Fig. 5b). The biocrusts at the top of the build-ups consist of encrusting 

Placunopsis bivalves and microconchids sensu Taylor and Vinn (2006) (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 4 Thin section images (transmitted light) of strata below and above the Auerstedt microbe-

metazoan build-ups. (a) The marls below the microbe-metazoan build-ups show abundant 

dewatering structures (DS). Marls below and above the microbe-metazoan build-ups are 

generally fossils poor and contain only a few ostracods (Os). (b) Marls above the microbe-

metazoan build-ups locally show wavy lamination (WL). (c) The marl interval is overlain by a 

micrite bed that contains abundant fecal pellets of crustaceans (FP). (d) Wackestone from the 

top of the section contains abundant intraclasts (In) and fossils, including ostracods, bivalves 

(Bi) and gastropods (Ga) 
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Fig. 5 Photos of the lower surface of microbe-metazoan build-ups from Auerstedt. Note the 

round-shaped mud chips (MC) that likely served as stable substrates for the growth of the build-

ups. Some mud chips are well preserved (a), whilst others are not (b) 

The microbe-metazoan build-ups exhibit a complex architecture with up to 13 layers (Fig. 7a). 

The layers are mainly comprised of calcite, dolomite, silica and organic matter as revealed by 

μ-XRF and Raman spectroscopy (single spectra and spectral images) (Figs. 8; 9). Layers 1–3 
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are in total about 0.7 cm thick (Fig. 7a). Layers 1 and 3 consist of non-laminated micritic calcite 

and dolomite (Figs. 8b, e; 10a). Layer 2 is characterized by a similar mineralogy, but 

additionally exhibits microbial lamination features and contains some bivalves (Fig. 10a). 

Layer 4 is about 0.7 cm thick (Fig. 7a). It is composed of quartz (chert) as confirmed by relative 

Ca depletions as well as Si enrichments in μ-XRF images and Raman spectroscopy (Fig. 8b, c, 

f). However, the silicification is not fabric destructive since planar laminations can still be 

observed (Fig. 10b). 

The younger layers 5 and 6 have a total thickness of ~0.4 cm (Fig. 7a) and consist of planarly 

laminated micritic calcite and dolomite (Fig. 10c). Both layers locally exhibit clotted to peloidal 

features, as well as mesh-like fabrics which is more dominant in layer 5 as compared to layer 

6 (Fig. 10c). Layers 7 and 8 have a total thickness of ~0.4 cm (Fig. 7a) and are composed of 

clotted to peloidal micritic calcite and dolomite that exhibit wavy to domal laminae (Fig. 10d). 

Notably, layer 7 contains sponge fossils that show dense mesh-like fabrics (Fig. 10d). 

Layer 9 has a thickness of ~0.6 cm (Fig. 7a) and consists of planarly laminated micritic calcite 

and dolomite (Fig. 10e). Its clotted to peloidal fabric is less distinct than that of layer 5 but 

more explicit than that of layer 6 (Fig. 10c). Layer 10 is ~1.6 cm thick (Fig. 7a) and consists of 

dense clotted to peloidal micritic calcite and dolomite (Fig. 10f). The layer exhibits domal to 

conical laminations and a mesh-like fabric (Fig. 10f). The overlying layer 11 is ~0.2 cm thick 

(Fig. 7a), comprises non-laminated micritic calcite and dolomite, and contains abundant calcite 

pseudomorphs after gypsum (Fig. 10f). Layer 12 encompasses the interspaces between 

laminated cones (Fig. 7a). These interspaces exhibit a non-laminated wackestone texture and 

contain abundant bivalves and ostracods (Fig. 10g, h). Layer 13 is ~0.4 cm thick (Fig. 7a) and 

similar to layer 11 in lithology (Fig. 10g). 
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Fig. 6 Photos and thin section images (transmitted light) of biocrusts (Bi) at the top of microbe-

metazoan build-ups from Auerstedt (a–e and f, g, respectively). (e) is a close-up of the rectangle 

part in (d). These biocrusts are formed by Placunopsis bivalves (Pl) and microconchids (Mi) 
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Fig. 7 Scan images (transmitted light) of microbe-metazoan build-ups from Auerstedt (a) and 

Mauer (b). The rectangle (dashed line) in (a) indicates the location of Fig. 8a 
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Fig. 8 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images and Raman spectroscopic features of 

Auerstedt microbe-metazoan build-ups. (a) Scan image (transmitted light). (b) Calcium (Ca) 

distribution. (c) Silicon (Si) distribution. (d) Iron (Fe) distribution. (e) Raman spectrum of 

calcite (location shown in (a)). (f) Raman spectrum of quartz (chert) (location shown in (a)) 

4.1.3 Microbe-metazoan build-ups from Mauer, Seyweiler and Libiąż 

The investigated build-up from Mauer is ~8 cm thick and divided into three layers (Fig. 7b). 

The layers mainly consist of silicified carbonate as indicated by co-enrichments of Ca and Si 

observed in μ-XRF images. Layer 1 exhibits wavy laminations and is devoid of fossils (Fig. 

11a). The following layer 2 shows wavy laminae with local interspaces, the latter containing 

abundant bivalves and ooids (Fig. 11b). In Layer 3, primary laminated fabrics appear to be 

strongly disturbed (Fig. 11c). Resulting sedimentary interspaces are filled with abundant 

bivalves, sponges, gastropods and ooids (Fig. 11c, d). Notably, bivalves are poorly sorted and 

randomly oriented (Fig. 11c). Sponge fossils display mesh-like fabrics, similar to those 

observed at Auerstedt (Fig. 11d). 
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Fig. 9 Raman spectral images of Auerstedt microbe-metazoan build-ups. (a) Thin section 

image (transmitted light). (b) Combined image of calcite, dolomite and organic matter. (c) 

Distribution of calcite. (d) Distribution of dolomite with organic matter. (e–f) Distribution of 

anhedral and euhedral dolomite, respectively. Colour code: purple = calcite, red = dolomite 

with organic matter, green = dolomite 
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Fig. 10 Thin section images (transmitted light) of microbe-metazoan build-ups from Auerstedt. 

(a) Layers 1 and 3 both consist of non-laminated micritic calcite and dolomite. Layer 2 is 

characterized by a similar mineralogy, but additionally exhibits microbial lamination features 

and contains some bivalves (Bi). (b) Layer 4 is composed of quartz (chert) and shows planar 

laminations. (c) Layers 5 and 6 consist of planarly laminated micritic calcite and dolomite. 

Both layers locally exhibit clotted to peloidal features, as well as mesh-like fabrics which is 

more dominant in layer 5 as compared to layer 6. (d) Layers 7 and 8 are composed of clotted 

to peloidal micritic calcite and dolomite that exhibit wavy to domal laminations. Notably, layer 

7 contains sponges, showing dense mesh-like fabrics. (e) Layer 9 consists of planarly laminated 

micritic calcite and dolomite, locally exhibiting a peloidal feature. (f)  Layer 10 consists of 

dense clotted to peloidal micritic calcite and dolomite. It exhibits domal to conical laminations 

and mesh-like fabrics. The overlying layer 11 comprises non-laminated micritic calcite and 

dolomite and contains abundant calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum (GP). (g–h) Layer 12 

encompasses the interspaces between laminated cones, magnified in (h). These interspaces are 

filled with abundant fossils of bivalves and ostracods, resulting in a wackestone fabric. Layer 

13 consists of non-laminated micritic calcite and dolomite and contains abundant calcite 

pseudomorphs after gypsum. Sp = sponge 

The studied microbe-metazoan build-up from Seyweiler is ~8 cm thick and mainly composed 

of silicified carbonate as shown by relative Ca and Si enrichments in μ-XRF images. The layers 

exhibit wavy and conical laminae (Fig. 12a–c) and locally enclose ooids (Fig. 12b). Fossils 

include bivalves and sponges (Fig. 12b–d). Some bivalves are vertically oriented (Fig. 12b). 

Sponges exhibit mesh-like fabrics as well (Fig. 12c, d). 

The analysed microbe-metazoan build-ups from Libiąż can be up to 40 cm thick (Luo and 

Reitner 2014; this study). They are mainly composed of calcite, characterized by planar and 

sometimes domal laminations (Fig. 12e). The laminations are sometimes disrupted and/or 
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fragmented (Fig. 12e). Sponges are abundant and can be clearly recognized based on distinctive 

features such as mesh-like fabrics (Fig. 12f). 

 

Fig. 11 Thin section images (transmitted light) of microbe-metazoan build-ups from Mauer. 

(a) Layer 1 is mainly made of silicified carbonate and exhibits wavy laminations. (b) Layer 2 

also consists of silicified carbonate that shows wavy laminae. In contrast to layer 1, it contains 

abundant bivalves (Bi) and ooids (Oo). (c–d) Layer 3 consists of silicified carbonate as well. 

However, primary laminated fabrics appear to be strongly disturbed, and resulting sedimentary 

interspaces are filled with abundant bivalves, sponges (Sp), gastropods (Ga) and ooids. 

Notably, bivalves are poorly sorted and randomly oriented. Sponges display mesh-like fabrics 
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Fig. 12 Thin section images (transmitted light) of microbe-metazoan build-ups from Seyweiler 

and Libiąż. (a–d) Microbe-metazoan build-ups from Seyweiler consist of silicified carbonate 

and typically exhibit wavy and conical laminae (a–c). The conical laminae locally enclose 

ooids (b). Fossils include bivalves (Bi) and sponges (Sp). Some bivalves are vertically oriented 

(b). Sponges exhibit mesh-like fabrics (c, d). (e–f) At Libiąż, microbe-metazoan build-ups are 

mainly made of calcite, characterized by planar and sometimes domal laminations. The 

laminations are sometimes disrupted and/or fragmented. Sponges (Sp) are abundant and can be 

clearly recognized based on distinctive features such as mesh-like fabrics 
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4.2 Bulk organic matter and sedimentary hydrocarbons 

The analysed materials are generally relatively organic lean. For instance, samples from below 

and above the build-ups at Auerstedt were devoid of any GC-MS amenable sedimentary 

hydrocarbons. Only the build-up samples preserved detectable amounts of organic matter 

(Mauer: 0.14 wt.% TOC, Auer: 0.16 wt.% TOC: see Table 1). These samples also contained 

sedimentary hydrocarbons such as n-alkanes, terminally branched alkanes, and acyclic 

isoprenoids (norpristane, pristane, phytane) (Fig. 13). Unfortunately, these records could not 

be verified by means of Rock-Eval since TOC contents are required to ≥0.2 wt.% and S2 values 

are >0.5 mg HC g–1 rock (see Peters 1986; Peters and Cassa 1994) (Table 1). Therefore, Rock-

Eval data has to be considered unreliable and must be discounted. 

 

Fig. 13 Total ion current chromatogram for a total organic extract (TOE) from a microbe-

metazoan build-up sampled at Mauer. Black circles = n-alkanes; i = iso-alkanes; ai = anteiso-

alkanes; NPr = norpristane; Pr = pristane; Ph = phytane; * = unspecified acyclic isoprenoid; S 

= elemental sulfur; X = contaminant 
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Table 1 Total organic carbon (TOC) contents and Rock-Eval pyrolysis parameters for 2 

samples of Auerstedt and Mauer microbe-metazoan build-ups 

Sample TOC 
(wt. %) 

Tmax 
(°C) 

S1(mg HC  
/g rock) 

S2 (mg HC 
/g rock) 

S3 (mg CO2 

/g rock) 
PI (S1/ 
(S1+S2)) 

HI (mg HC 
/g TOC) 

OI (mg CO2 

/g TOC) 
Mauer mirobe-
metazoan build-up 0.14 525 0.02 0.05 0.11 0.29 35 78 

Auerstedt mirobe-
metazoan build-up 0.16 613 0.02 0.03 0.13 0.40 19 80 

4.3 Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes 

Carbon (δ13Ccarb) and oxygen (δ18Ocarb) stable isotope data for samples from Auerstedt and 

Libiąż cluster in three groups (Fig. 14; Table 2). Group 1 comprises a bulk sample as well as 

36 individual mineral phases and three Placunopsis bivalves in microbe-metazoan build-ups 

from Auerstedt. Group 2 includes 10 bulk samples from below and above the Auerstedt 

microbe-metazoan build-ups. Group 3 comprises 4 samples of individual mineral phases in 

Libiąż microbe-metazoan build-ups. 

 

Fig. 14 Carbon (δ13Ccarb) and oxygen (δ18Ocarb) stable isotope data for 54 samples from 

Auerstedt and Libiąż 
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Table 2 Carbon (δ13Ccarb) and oxygen (δ18Ocarb) stable isotope data for 54 samples from 

Auerstedt and Libiąż 

Group Sample name Sample 
number 

δ13Ccarb vs. 
VPDB(‰) 

δ18Ocarb vs. 
VPDB(‰) 

1 

Bulk sample of Auerstedt microbe-metazoan build-ups 

40 

-0.9 -4.5 

Individual mineral phases of Auerstedt microbe-
metazoan build-ups 

-0.9 -5.8 
-1.1 -4.8 
-0.6 -4.1 
-0.6 -4.3 
-1.4 -4.5 
-2.1 -5.1 
-1.0 -4.1 
-1.0 -4.4 
-1.1 -5.2 
-0.8 -4.5 
-0.7 -5.2 
-1.6 -5.8 
-0.8 -4.3 
-1.2 -4.3 
-1.2 -4.0 
-1.4 -5.1 
-1.2 -5.2 
-1.0 -5.1 
-0.8 -4.7 
-1.2 -4.6 
-0.9 -4.3 
-0.9 -4.5 
-1.3 -4.6 
-1.0 -4.1 
-0.1 -3.8 
-0.8 -4.3 
-0.9 -4.0 
-1.1 -4.5 
-1.5 -3.4 
-1.0 -4.2 
-1.5 -3.8 
-1.0 -3.6 
-1.2 -4.7 
-0.9 -4.4 
-1.3 -4.9 
-0.7 -3.8 

Auerstedt Placunopsis bivalves in microbe-metazoan 
build-ups 

-0.8 -4.0 
-0.9 -4.8 
-0.4 -4.9 

2 Bulk samples below and above Auerstedt microbe-
metazoan build-ups  10 

-0.9 -3.9 
-0.5 -1.6 
-1.2 -2.5 
-1.0 -1.4 
-1.7 -3.9 
-1.5 -3.9 
-2.0 -3.8 
-1.6 -3.0 
-0.7 -4.3 
-0.5 -3.9 

3 Individual mineral phases of Libiąż microbe-metazoan 
build-ups 4 

0.4 1.2 
0.3 1.1 
0.4 1.2 
0.3 1.0 
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Carbon (δ13Ccarb) and oxygen (δ18Ocarb) stable isotopes of Group 1 range from -2.1 ‰ to -0.4 

‰ and from -5.8 ‰ to -3.4 ‰, respectively (Fig. 14; Table 2). δ13Ccarb values of Group 2 

(between -2.0 ‰ and -0.5 ‰) are consistent with this record. δ18Ocarb signatures of these 

samples, however, appear to be slightly less negative (between -4.3 ‰ and -1.4 ‰) (Fig. 14; 

Table 2). δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of Group 3 range from 0.3 ‰ to 0.4 ‰ and from 1.0 ‰ 

to 1.2 ‰, respectively (Fig. 14; Table 2), which is distinctly different to the data for samples 

from Auerstedt. 

δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of carbonates from Group 1 show a very low coefficient of 

determination (R2 = 0.0370; N = 40) (Fig. 14). The R2 value for stable isotope data from Group 

2 is slightly higher but still low (R2 = 0.0526; N = 10). The low R2 values might indicate that 

these materials were barely affected by diagenetic influence. δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb values of 

Group 3, in contrast, exhibit a high coefficient of determination (R2 = 0.9256; N = 4) (Fig. 14), 

which may indicate a relatively strong diagenetic alteration (Bishop et al. 2014). 

5 Discussion 

5.1 Sedimentary environment of late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups 

Palaeogeographically, the Germanic Basin was a peripheral basin of the western Tethys Ocean 

during the Permian and Triassic periods (Ziegler 1990; Götz and Feist-Burkhardt 2012; Fig. 

2). The presence of encrusting Placunopsis bivalves, microconchids in microbe-metazoan 

build-ups at Auerstedt (Fig. 6), as well as intraclasts, ostracods, gastropods, bivalves with 

borings and crustacean fecal pellets in the micrite and wackestone above (Figs. 3; 4c, d), 

suggest a shallow water environment (Flügel 2010). This interpretation is in good accordance 

with indications for elevated hydrodynamic energy regimes, such as disrupted laminated 

fabrics and randomly oriented bivalves in interspaces of microbe metazoan build-ups from 

Mauer, Seyweiler and Libiąż (Figs. 11c, d; 12b, e). Furthermore, δ13Ccarb of about -2.1 ‰ to -
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0.4 ‰ in the analysed samples are in the typical range of Triassic seawater (Veizer et al. 1999) 

(Fig. 14; Table 2). At the same time, the presence of calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum in the 

upper parts of microbe-metazoan buildups at Auerstedt (Fig. 10f, g) possibly suggest 

occasionally elevated salinities. All these interpretations are in good accordance with an 

euryhaline, species-poor fauna in the Diemel Formation (Hagdorn and Simon 2005). 

Taken together, the late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups were likely formed in a subtidal 

shallow marine environment supporting previous work (Szulc, 1997; Krause and Weller 2000). 

5.2 Formation of late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups 

The late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin are characterized by 

diverse lamination types, including planar, wavy, domal and conical ones (Figs. 7; 10c–g; 11a–

c; 12a–e). Layers that exhibit planar and wavy laminations were most likely mainly formed by 

microbial mats (Figs. 10c, e; 11a, b; 12a, e; Luo and Reitner 2016). Since the build-ups formed 

in very shallow marine environments and thus within the photic zone, cyanobacteria could have 

been significant in the microbial mats. This is in good accordance with occurrences of pristane 

and phytane, which commonly derive from the phytol side chain of chlorophyll a and thus 

might reflect inputs by photoautotrophic organisms (e.g. Tissot and Welte 1984; Peters et al. 

2005) (Fig. 13). Terminally branched alkanes (iso- and anteiso-alkanes), in contrast, possibly 

reflect contributions by sulfate-reducing bacteria (Kaneda 1991), which typically inhabit 

deeper layers in phototrophic microbial mats (Schneider et al. 2013). More detailed studies are 

needed to ensure that hydrocarbons in the investigated materials are indigenous and syngenetic 

to the host rock. 

Layers that exhibit domal and conical laminations commonly show mesh-like fabrics and 

clotted to peloidal features (Figs. 10d, f, g; 11c, d; 12b–f). Similar features have been described 

from various Triassic build-ups across the Germanic Basin (Szulc 1997; Bachmann 2002; Luo 
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and Reitner 2014, 2016). The interpretation of such features is controversial, ranging from an 

algal origin (Murray and Wright 1971) to a sponge origin (Szulc, 1997; Bachmann, 2002; Luo 

and Reitner 2014, 2016). Regardless, the characteristics observed herein are remarkably similar 

to typical features of fossilized non-spicular demosponges (Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016). 

Particularly interesting in this regard are clotted to peloidal features, which are characteristic 

for automicrite formed in situ through the decay of microbe-rich sponge tissue (Reitner 1993; 

Reitner et al. 1995). Calcification of the sponge tissues during degradation may be attributed 

to sulfate reduction and ammonification, which potentially result in a locally increased 

carbonate alkalinity (Fritz 1958; Berner 1968; Reitner 1993; Reitner et al. 1995; Schumann-

Kindel et al. 1997). Isolated pyrite crystals are also common in taphonomically mineralized 

sponge tissue (Reitner and Schumann-Kindel 1997). Notably, various modern demosponges 

(e.g. Chondrosia reniformis, Petrosia ficiformis and Geodia barretti) harbor abundant sulfate 

reducing bacteria (Reitner and Schumann-Kindel 1997; Schumann-Kindel et al. 1997; 

Hoffmann et al. 2005). Based on Raman spectral images, three groups of dolomite can be 

distinguished in the mesh-like fabrics and clotted to peloidal features (Fig. 9a, d–f). Dolomite 

of the first group is intimately associated with organic matter (Fig. 9d). The second group 

comprises clusters of anhedral dolomite crystals with varying orientations, as evidenced by 

small-sized variations of the intensity ratios of dolomite main bands in the Raman spectra (Fig. 

9e). Dolomite of the third group is euhedral (Fig. 9f). These dolomite crystals exhibit preferred 

orientations, as suggested by consistent intensity ratios of the Raman bands. Dolomites of the 

first and second groups are suggested to attribute to protodolomite due to the intimate 

association with organic matter and the anhedral crystal shape. Protodolomite formation is 

perhaps linked to microbial sulfate reduction (Warthmann et al. 2000; Liu et al. 2020). It is 

therefore tempting to speculate that dolomites of the first and second groups reflect the activity 
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of sulfate-reducing bacteria. Such an interpretation would agree with the presence of iso- and 

anteiso-alkanes (Kaneda 1991; see above). 

Taken together, our findings reveal that the microbe-metazoan build-ups were formed by 

microbes (perhaps cyanobacteria and sulfate reducing bacteria) and metazoans (non-spicular 

demosponges), supporting findings from earlier studies (Szulc, 1997; Bachmann 2002; Luo 

and Reitner 2014, 2016). In addition to these organisms, Placunopsis bivalves and 

microconchids can contribute to the build-ups by inhabiting their upper surfaces once growth 

of microbes and non-spicular demosponges ceased. 

5.3 Palaeoecological implications of late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups 

The build-ups appear to be widespread in the Germanic Basin during Middle Triassic times, 

with occurrences in Baden-Wuerttemberg, Franconia, Thuringia, Brandenburg, Upper Silesia 

and the Holy Cross Mountains (Szulc 1997; Bachmann 2002; Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016). In 

addition, such build-ups are known from the direct aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis 

and from Lower Triassic successions in the Tethys realm (Spötl 1988; Friesenbichler et al. 

2018; Heindel et al. 2018). The wide distribution of microbe-metazoan build-ups during Early 

to Middle Triassic times might imply a connection with the Permian–Triassic crisis. 

One possibility is that microbes and non-spicular demosponges filled the ecological niche 

cleared by the Permian–Triassic crisis and benefited from a decreased ecological competition. 

A similar development is known from the aftermath of the Triassic–Jurassic mass extinction, 

when siliceous sponges reoccupied vacant shallow water environments from the deep (Delecat 

2005; Delecat et al. 2011; Ritterbush et al. 2014). The investigated microbe-metazoan build-

ups, however, developed during late Anisian times (Middle Triassic), thus postdating the 

purported extinction event by about 8–9 Myr, when complex ecosystems supposedly have been 

re-established (Chen and Benton 2012). It seems plausible that the Lower Triassic microbialites 
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in the Tethys (Friesenbichler et al. 2018; Heindel et al. 2018) as well as in the Germanic Basin 

(Kalkowsky, 1908; Paul and Peryt, 2000; Paul et al. 2011) directly benefited from the vacant 

niche after the crisis. And the late Anisian build-ups still maintained the advantage, indicating 

their resilience and adaptation to environmental conditions after the crisis. 

Another, not necessarily contradictory possibility is that the environments were perhaps 

characterized by elevated salinities (Luo and Reitner 2016; this study). Microbial mats can 

develop under salinities of up to 170 ‰ (e.g. Schneider et al. 2013), but animals are commonly 

limited by high salinities (Bayly 1972). Notably, various sponges such as Microciona prolifera 

can survive in environments with salinities of up to 45 ‰ (e.g. Leamon and Fell 1990). 

Although it is unclear if non-spicular demosponges have the same tolerance, it seems plausible 

that these organisms profited from elevated salinities. Likewise, the alternate occurrences of 

microbial mats and non-spicular demosponges may also be controlled by changes in salinity 

(Luo and Reitner 2016). 

Our observations support previous ideas that microbes and metazoans in the build-ups might 

have had a mutualistic relationship (Luo and Reitner 2016; Lee and Riding 2020). For all of 

these reasons, it is tempting to speculate that the investigated microbial-metazoan buildups 

reflect an ancient evolutionary and ecologic relationship. Unfortunately, it is challenging to 

explore further details on this issue, mostly because non-spicular demosponges have a 

relatively low fossilization potential due to the absence of spicules. The Anisian microbe-

metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin, however, may help to track these organisms 

through geologic time and to clarify whether microbe-metazoan build-ups are more common 

than previously expected. 
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6 Conclusion 

The geobiology of late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups (upper Middle Muschelkalk) from 

four localities in the Germanic Basin (Auerstedt, Mauer, Seyweiler and Libiąż) were 

investigated. These build-ups consist of microbial mats, non-spicular demosponges, 

Placunopsis bivalves and/or microconchids. Therefore, these “stromatolites” should more 

correctly be referred to as microbe-metazoan build-ups. They are characterized by planar, 

wavy, domal and conical laminations. Notably, different lamination types reflect different 

organisms involved in their formation. Microbial mats likely played an important role in 

forming the planar and wavy laminations. Layers mainly built by non-spicular demosponges, 

in contrast, exhibit rather domal to conical laminations, mesh-like fabrics and clotted to 

peloidal features. The microbe-metazoan build-ups were obviously ecologically capable of 

coping with environmental change in the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis. It seems that 

the mutualistic relationship between microbes and non-spicular demosponges was the key to 

this success. They maintained the advantage until the late Anisian. Another, not necessarily 

contradictory possibility is that they profited from elevated salinities. Due to the absence of 

spicules, non-spicular demosponges as well as the microbe-metazoan build-ups used to be 

overlooked in ancient rocks and should arouse increasing attention in the future. 
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Chapter 7 

Dynamic balance of extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) and degraded 

organic matter in forming ooids 

Pei et al. to be submitted 

 

Abstract 

Widespread ooids throughout most of Earth’s history have aroused much attention at least in 

the last 50 years. Nevertheless, their formation mechanisms in terms of abiotic or biotic 

influences remain disputed. Possibly, not just one way of forming ooids exists. The role of 

organic matter (extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) and degraded organic matter 

(independent of the living organisms which it derives from)) in forming ooids is investigated 

herein. Ooids from the Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake are extremely comparable, 

suggesting perhaps similar formation processes. By applying analytical petrography and 

imaging technique, five types of ooids in both places are distinguished. Type A is dominated 

by radial laminae with indistinct growth lines while type B is dominated by tangential laminae. 

Type C is made of both tangential laminae and radial laminae with distinct growth lines. 

Occasionally, some ooids (type D) can be formed based on the alternation of radial laminae 

with indistinct growth lines, radial laminae with distinct growth lines and tangential laminae. 

Besides, compound ooids (type E) are observed containing several cores. Radial laminae of the 

ooids grew into the above stromatolites, confirming one way of their formation in microbial 

mats. The dynamic balance of EPS and degraded organic matter shapes five types of ooids. 

When degraded organic matter controls mineralization, namely organomineralization, 

probably possessing relatively weak inhibition together with increased calcium carbonate 

saturation, radial laminae with indistinct/distinct growth lines form. The tangential laminae 
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have closer association with EPS with stronger inhibition, than the degraded organic matter 

involved with radial laminae. The process how exactly organic matter interacts with Ca2+ to 

form radial or tangential laminae is so far not fully understood. Organic matter, including 

different varieties of amino acids (proteic material) and polysaccharides are suggested to be 

extracted and distinguished to carry out experiments to check their possible roles in promoting 

and/or inhibiting mineralization. 

Key words: organic matter; organomineralization; mineralization; solution saturation 

1 Introduction 

Ooids occur in many different sedimentary environments, which makes them very useful 

indicators of water chemistry and a significant part of carbonate factories for most of Earth’s 

history (e.g. Kalkowsky 1908; Davies et al. 1978; Simone 1981; Krumbein 1983; Siahi et al. 

2017; Diaz and Eberli 2019; Flannery et al. 2019). They are known since at least Roman times 

(Burne et al. 2012), but they were first described in the scientific treatise, devoted entirely to 

those of the Lower Buntsandstein (Lower Triassic) from northern and central Germany by 

Brückmann (1721). He followed Volkmann (1720) in using the name “oolithos”, a Greek 

translation of the German “Rogenstein” or “Eierstein” (Burne et al. 2012). 

Concerning ooid formation, although inorganic and organic approaches have been put forward, 

it still remains a disputed and unresolved issue. As to inorganic genesis, purely inorganic 

aragonite or calcite precipitates from fluids supersaturated with respect to CaCO3 (e.g. Illing 

1954; Sumner and Grotzinger 1993; Duguid et al. 2010; Trower et al. 2017, 2018). Larger 

ooids are predicted to result from faster precipitation rates promoted by a higher carbonate 

saturation state, combined with increased agitation to allow larger grains to be suspended for 

active growth (Trower et al. 2017; Li et al. 2020). Regarding organic genesis, two scenarios 

are postulated. One is induced by extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), which consist of 
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polysaccharides, proteins, nucleic acids and lipids (Flemming and Wingender 2010; Flemming 

2016; Decho and Gutierrez 2017), called “house of biofilm cells” (Wingender et al. 1999; 

Flemming et al. 2007). It implies a rich and diverse community of microbes associated with 

CaCO3 precipitation (Friedman el al. 1973; Gerdes et al. 1994; Brehm et al. 2006; Plée et al. 

2008; Woods 2013; Diaz et al. 2017; Hubert et al. 2018). The other scenario deals with 

degraded organic matter (independent of the living organisms which it derives from) on 

mineralization, namely organomineralization (Mitterer 1968; Suess and Fütterer 1972; 

Ferguson et al. 1978; Trichet and Défarge 1995; Reitner et al. 1997). 

Most ooids, made up by tangential and/or radial laminae, are < 2 mm in diameter. Occasionally, 

they can be > 2 mm, even up to ∼ 1 cm in diameter, termed giant ooids, profuse after the 

Permian–Triassic ecological catastrophe, e.g. in the Lower Triassic of the Germanic Basin, in 

association with microbialites (e.g. Kalkowsky 1908; Paul and Peryt 2000; Paul et al. 2011; Li 

et al. 2015). Some of the ooids are characterized by radial laminae, hard to be explained by 

traction and saltation under high hydrodynamic conditions (e.g. Duguid et al. 2010), which are 

morphologically comparable with those from the Great Salt Lake. With the aim of deciphering 

the exact role of organic matter in forming them, similarities and differences between the 

Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake ooids are discussed and possible ooid formation processes 

are inferred. 

2 Materials and methods 

2.1 Geological setting and sample material 

The land-locked Germanic Basin in the Early Triassic extended from England to Belarus, and 

from Denmark to Germany, most likely occasionally with connections to the western Tethys 

Ocean (Meliata Ocean), representative of a subtropical climate and an arid environment 

(Ziegler 1990; Stampfli 2000; Weidlich 2007; Scotese 2021) (Fig. 1a, b). The Lower 
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Buntsandstein Subgroup, consisting of siliciclastic sediments intercalated with carbonates up 

to about 400 m thick, is subdivided into the Calvörde and Bernburg Formations. The analysed 

Early Triassic ooid and stromatolite samples belong to the Bernburg Formation and were 

collected at Heeseberg, as well as Beesenlaubingen, the Germanic Basin in 2018, 2019 and 

2020. 

The Great Salt Lake, located in the state of Utah (USA), ranks the eighth-largest terminal lake 

in the world (Fig. 1c, d). It reflects the evolution of the Pleistocene Lake Bonneville (Oviatt et 

al. 1999; Shroder et al. 2016). Its salinity is high with Na+ and Cl- as major ions and varies 

remarkably from approximately 5 % to 27 % because of the vastly gentle slope (Utah 

Geological Survey 2010). Modern ooids and stromatolites were sampled from the northwestern 

coast of Antelope island, the Great Salt Lake in 1994 and 1996. Some samples were fixed in 

buffered formol, dehydrated and stored in 70 % ethanol. And selected samples were fixed in 

buffered glutardialdehyde (cooled on ice, 24 h) and postfixed with 2 % osmium tetroxide (for 

details see Reitner 1993). 

2.2 Petrography 

Petrographic thin sections of the Triassic samples were prepared. For the modern fixed 

samples, Ca2+-chelating fluorescent dye (e.g. calcein) and non-fluorescent dye (e.g. alcian blue) 

were employed to stain. Subsequently, thin sections were made by cutting LR White-embedded 

specimens with a Leica SP 1600 saw microtome. 

Petrographic thin sections of the Triassic samples and thin sections with non-fluorescent dye 

of the modern samples were analysed using a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V12 stereomicroscope 

and a Zeiss AXIO Imager. Z1 microscope. Photos were taken with an AxioCamMRc 5 MB 

camera. 
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Fig. 1 Palaeogeographic map of Permian–Triassic boundary (a) (Scotese 2021). Geographic 

positions of the studied sections, Heeseberg and Beesenlaubingen, and palaeogeography of the 

Lower Buntsandstein Subgroup (Early Triassic) in Germany (b) (modified from Scholze et al. 

2017). Geographic map of Present-day (c) (Scotese 2021). Geographic position of the sampling 

point on the northwestern coast of Antelope island, the Great Salt Lake (Google Earth Pro 

image) (d). LBM = London – Brabant – Massif. RM = Rhenish Massif. VBM = Vindelician – 

Bohemian – Massif 
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For epifluorescence microscopy, a Zeiss AXIO Imager. Z1 microscope was utilized. It is 

equipped with a high-pressure mercury arc lamp (HBO 50, Zeiss; controlled by an EBX 75 

ISOLATED electronic transformer) and a 10 AF488 filter (excitation wavelength = BP 450–

490 nm, emission wavelength = BP 515–565 nm). Besides, for the thin sections with Ca2+-

chelating fluorescent dye of the modern samples, they were studied with a ZEISS Axioplan 

using a high performance wide-band pass filter (blue, BP 450–490, LP 520; no. 487709) (for 

details see Hicks and Matthaei 1958; Reitner 1993). 

For field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), a Carl Zeiss LEO 1530 Gemini 

system was used. Some thin sections of the modern samples were etched by submerging them 

in a 5% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution for 10–30 seconds. 

2.3 Analytical imaging technique 

A Bruker M4 Tornado instrument equipped with an XFlash 430 Silicon Drift Detector was 

used for micro X‐ray fluorescence (μ‐XRF) to obtain element distribution images of thin 

sections. Measurements (spatial resolution = 25 μm, pixel time = 8 ms) were conducted at 50 

kV and 400 μA with a chamber pressure of 20 mbar. 

A WITec alpha300 R fibre‐coupled ultra‐high throughput spectrometer was employed to 

collect Raman single spectra and spectral images to analyse mineral compositions of thin 

sections. Before analysis, the system was calibrated employing an integrated light source. For 

both single spectra and spectral images, the experimental setup includes a 532 nm excitation 

laser, an automatically controlled laser power of 20 mW, a 100× long working distance 

objective with a numerical aperture of 0.75, and a 300 g mm-1 grating. The spectrometer was 

centred at 2220 cm-1, covering a spectral range from 68 to 3914 cm-1. This setup has a spectral 

resolution of 2.2 cm-1. For single spectra, each was collected by two accumulations, with an 

acquisition time of 2 s. For spectral images, spectra were collected at a step size of 1 μm in 
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horizontal and vertical direction by an acquisition time of 0.25 s for each spectrum. Automated 

cosmic ray correction, background subtraction and fitting using a Lorentz function were 

performed using the WITec Project software. Raman images were additionally processed with 

spectral averaging/smoothing and component analysis. 

3 Results 

3.1 Early Triassic ooids from the Germanic Basin 

The Early Triassic section at Heeseberg (Germanic Basin) is about 10 m thick (Fig. 2a). A layer 

of columnar stromatolites, approximately 1.2 m thick, is at the top of the section (Fig. 2a). 

Below this layer, ooids occur together with smaller columnar stromatolites. For instance, in 

Fig. 2b, the columnar stromatolite is about 30 cm thick overlain by enormous ooids. In some 

cases, on the contrary, the ooids are overlain by thin microbial crusts (Fig. 2c, d). A relatively 

large percentage of ooids in the studied section, have a diameter > 2 mm, making them giant 

ooids (Fig. 2c, d). Sedimentary structures, including climbing ripples, wave ripples and 

bidirectional cross bedding are observed. 

3.1.1 Morphology and composition 

Five types of spherical- to ellipsoidal-shaped ooids (up to ~ 4mm in diameter) are 

distinguished. Type A is dominated by radial laminae with indistinct growth lines (Fig. 3a) 

while type B is dominated by tangential laminae (Fig. 3b). Type C is made of both tangential 

laminae and radial laminae with distinct growth lines (Fig. 3c). Occasionally, some ooids (type 

D) can be formed based on the alternation of radial laminae with indistinct growth lines, radial 

laminae with distinct growth lines and tangential laminae. For instance, the one in Fig. 3d is 

the exchange of radial laminae with indistinct growth lines and tangential laminae. Besides, 

compound ooids (type E) are observed with several cores (Fig. 3e). Cores of the ooids are 

mainly micrite (Figs. 3; 5; 6). Some radial and tangential laminae exhibit a strong green 
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fluorescence (Fig. 3f). Besides, the ooids are mainly composed of calcite, as revealed by Raman 

spectroscopy (single spectra) (Fig. 4), supported by μ-XRF (Fig. 5a, b). Calcium (Ca) (Fig. 5b), 

Iron (Fe) (Fig. 5c) and silicon (Si) distributions (Fig. 5d) indicated by μ-XRF further show the 

discrepancies of elements in laminae of type B ooids (Fig. 3b). 

 

Fig. 2 The Heeseberg section, in the Germanic Basin, about 10 m thick, with a layer of 

columnar stromatolites, approximately 1.2 m thick at the top (a). The columnar stromatolite, 

about 30 cm thick, overlain by enormous ooids (b). The ooids, overlain by thin microbial crusts. 

A relatively large percentage of ooids belong to giant ooids (c, d) 

3.1.2 The relationships between ooids and microbial crusts/stromatolites 

As observed in the field, ooids are intimately associated with microbial crusts/stromatolites 

(Fig. 2c, d). Under the microscope, the association between both can be differentiated into 

dissolution (ooids are partially dissolved and covered by microbial crusts/stromatolites) (Fig. 

6a), enwrapment (ooids are not dissolved and enwrapped by microbial crusts/stromatolites) 

(Fig. 6b) and insertion (ooids laminae inserted into the overlying crusts/stromatolites) (Fig. 6c, 
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d). Besides, the tangential lamination pattern in ooids and the overlying stromatolites is 

practically identical (Figs. 4a; 6a, b). 

 

Fig. 3 Five types of spherical- to ellipsoidal-shaped ooids. Type A, dominated by radial laminae 

with indistinct growth lines (a). Type B, dominated by tangential laminae (b). Type C, 

characterized by both tangential laminae and radial laminae with distinct growth lines (c). Type 

D, formed based on the alternation of radial laminae with indistinct growth lines, radial laminae 

with distinct growth lines and tangential laminae. For instance, the exchange of radial laminae 

with indistinct growth lines and tangential laminae (d). Type E, compound ooids with several 

cores (e). A strong green fluorescence is exhibited in some radial and tangential laminae (f) 
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Fig. 4 Raman spectroscopy (single spectra) of the ooids from Heeseberg, indicating calcite as 

the main composition. The unmarked peaks in (b, c) are attributed to fluorescence interference 
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Fig. 5 Micro X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) images of ooids from Beesenlaublingen. Scan image 

(transmitted light) (a). Calcium (Ca) distribution (b). Iron (Fe) distribution (c). Silicon (Si) 

distribution (d). The discrepancies of elements in laminae of type B ooids shown 
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Fig. 6 Under the microscope, the association between ooids and microbial crusts/stromatolites 

can be dissolution (ooids are partially dissolved and covered by microbial crusts/stromatolites) 

(a), enwrapment (ooids are not dissolved and enwrapped by microbial crusts/stromatolites) (b) 

and insertion (ooids laminae inserted into the overlying crusts/stromatolites) (c, d). The 

rectangle in (c) is magnified as (d) 

3.2 Modern ooids from the Great Salt Lake 

3.2.1 Morphology and composition 

Comparatively, ooids of type A – D are also discerned in the Great Salt Lake (Fig. 7a, c, e, f). 

Ooids of type E are sporadically observed. Most ooids are ellipsoidal-shaped, while a minority 

spherical-shaped. They range from about 0.2mm to 1mm in diameter. Under FE-SEM, radial 

laminae of the ooids comprise long fan-shaped crystals, approximately 50µm in length, 

growing outward from the core, interrupted by tangential laminae, which are composed of 

small acicular crystals, roughly 5µm in length, in random directions (Fig. 8). 
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Fig. 7 Ooids of type A – D in the Great Salt Lake (a, c, e, f). A strong green fluorescence is 

shown in the interspaces between the radial laminae, especially at the outer edge, or every other 

tangential laminae (b). They exhibit blue when stained with alcian blue, indicating acidic 

polysaccharides (e, f). From the outer edge to the inside of the ooid, orange, yellow and green 

after staining with fluorochrome calcein are observed in turn (d), suggesting a gradual decline 

in free Ca2+ concentrations and a correspondingly gradual increase in mineralization 
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Cores of the ooids can be micrite, feldspar, quartz or aragonite as indicated by Raman single 

spectra. Raman spectral images further display the quartz core (Fig. 9 a-c), and different 

preferred orientations of aragonite distinguished by consistent intensity ratios of the Raman 

bands (Fig. 9 d-f). 

 

Fig. 8 Under FE-SEM, radial laminae of the ooids comprise long fan-shaped crystals, 

approximately 50µm in length, growing outward from the core, interrupted by tangential 

laminae, which are composed of small acicular crystals, roughly 5µm in length, in random 

directions (a-d). The rectangle in (a) is magnified as (b). The rectangle in (b) is magnified as 

(c). The rectangle in (c) is magnified as (d) 

3.2.2 Organic matter in ooids 

The interspaces between the radial laminae, especially at the outer edge, and every other 

tangential laminae show strong green fluorescence (Fig. 7b). Occasionally, a green rim forms 

at the outer edge (Fig. 7b). Acidic polysaccharides stained by alcian blue exhibit blue, as shown 
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in Fig. 7e, f. Obviously, the acidic organic matter is enriched in the interspaces between the 

radial laminae and every other tangential laminae. 

Fluorochrome calcein is employed as free Ca2+ detector in acidic organic matter. The 

concentrations of free Ca2+ are reflected by fluorescence intensities with different colors 

(Reitner et al. 1997). From the outer edge to the inside of the ooid, orange, yellow and green 

are observed in turn (Fig. 7d), suggesting a gradual decline in free Ca2+ concentrations and a 

correspondingly gradual increase in mineralization. 

4 Discussion 

4.1 Similarities and differences between the Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake ooids 

The Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake ooids are very similar and can be classified into the 

same five types. In both settings, ooids rich in radial laminae are especially abundant (Figs. 3; 

7). In between the radial laminae, organic matter exists copiously (Fig. 7b, c, e, f). At the outer 

edge of ooids, organic matter laterally forms a rim occasionally (Fig. 7b). It is also amply 

observed in every other tangential laminae when forming ooids (Figs. 3f; 7b, e, f). 

Despite the extreme similarities mentioned above, some obvious differences occur. Ooids from 

the Germanic Basin are much larger than those from the Great Salt Lake. In comparison with 

mainly ellipsoidal-shaped Great Salt Lake ooids, most ooids from the Germanic Basin are 

spherical-shaped (Figs. 3; 7). The Triassic ooids form climbing ripples, wave ripples and 

bidirectional cross bedding, showing their transportation in a dynamic aqueous environment 

after formation. It can partially explain that most ooids in the Germanic Basin are spherical-

shaped, while the Great Salt Lake ooids are mainly ellipsoidal-shaped (Figs. 3; 7). Besides, 

type B ooids characterized by tangential laminae are considerably more predominant in the 

Germanic Basin than those in the Great Salt Lake (Figs. 3b; 7a). 
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Fig. 9 Raman spectral images of ooids from the Great Salt Lake. Thin section image 

(transmitted light) (a). Combined image (b). Quartz as the core (c). Different preferred 

orientations of aragonite (d-f). The rectangle in (a) is magnified as (b) 
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4.2 Ooid formation processes 

Even though ooids from the Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake show some differences, the 

fact that they display extreme similarities in their internal microstructures, suggests that they 

could have been formed by similar processes. 

The presence of organic matter in the interspaces between the radial laminae (Fig. 7b, c, e, f), 

indicates that it has some degree of involvement in the formation of ooids. This argument is 

further strengthened by the gradual decrease in mineralization from the inside to the outer edge 

of the ooids in the radial laminae (Fig. 7c, d). When degraded organic matter controls 

mineralization, namely organomineralization (Mitterer 1968; Suess and Fütterer 1972; 

Ferguson et al. 1978; Trichet and Défarge 1995; Reitner et al. 1997), probably possessing 

relatively weak inhibition together with increased calcium carbonate saturation, radial laminae 

with indistinct/distinct growth lines form (Fig. 10). In Fig. 6c, d, radial laminae of the Triassic 

ooids grew into the overlying stromatolites, indicating their formation linked to microbial mats. 

Supported features are that the cores of the Triassic ooids are almost always micritic, instead 

of allochthonous grains, e.g. quartz grains (Figs. 3; 5; 6) and ooids often coalesce with each 

other during growth. It is worth noting that other ooids with dominant radial laminae have 

already been reported growing statically within recent microbial mats in hypersaline pools (e.g. 

Friedman et al. 1973, Suarez-Gonzalez and Reitner 2021), and occurring in Jurassic carbonates 

formed in restricted and calm environments (Strasser 1986). One explanation is that these radial 

ooids are the product of diagenesis (Kahle, 1974), but this can be excluded because radial 

laminae also occur in ooids from recent microbial mats (Friedman et al. 1973; Suarez-Gonzalez 

and Reitner 2021). Similar structures precipitated in the laboratory in both hypersaline and 

standard seawater under conditions of non-agitation (Davies and Martin 1976). 

The organic matter in between the radial laminae occasionally forms a rim at the outer edge of 

ooids (Fig. 7b). It is also enriched in every other tangential laminae (Figs. 3f; 7b, e, f). Besides, 
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the tangential lamination pattern in the Triassic ooids and the overlying stromatolites resembles 

each other (Figs. 4a; 6a, b). It can be reasonably inferred that the tangential laminae have closer 

association with EPS with stronger inhibition, than the degraded organic matter involved with 

radial laminae, in agreement with Suarez-Gonzalez and Reitner (Fig. 10) (2021). 

 

Fig. 10 The dynamic balance of extracellular polymeric substances and degraded organic 

matter shapes five types of ooids. When degraded organic matter controls mineralization, 

namely organomineralization, probably possessing relatively weak inhibition together with 

increased calcium carbonate saturation, radial laminae with indistinct/distinct growth lines 

form. The tangential laminae have closer association with EPS with stronger inhibition, than 

the degraded organic matter involved with radial laminae. All scale bars represent 0.1 mm 
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To conclude, the dynamic balance of EPS and degraded organic matter shapes the five types 

of ooids (Fig. 10). 

4.3 Work in the near future 

The processes of how organic matter interacts with Ca2+ to form radial or tangential laminae is 

so far not fully understood. Organic matter, including different varieties of amino acids (proteic 

material) and polysaccharides, will be extracted and distinguished. Furthermore, inhibition 

experiments sensu Wheeler et al. (1981), Gunthorpe et al. (1990), Lange et al. (2001) and 

Reitner (2005) will be carried out to check their possible roles in promoting and/or inhibiting 

mineralization. 

5 Conclusion 

Based on the comparison between ooids from the Germanic Basin and Great Salt Lake, their 

formation processes are put forward. Main points are as follows: 

(1) Five types of ooids are distinguished. Type A is dominated by radial laminae with indistinct 

growth lines. Type B is dominated by tangential laminae. And type C is made of both tangential 

laminae and radial laminae with distinct growth lines. Type D is formed based on the 

alternation of radial laminae with indistinct growth lines, radial laminae with distinct growth 

lines and tangential laminae. Type E are compound ooids with several cores. 

(2) At Heeseberg, the association between ooids and microbial crusts/stromatolites can be 

differentiated into dissolution, enwrapment and insertion. Besides, the tangential lamination 

pattern in ooids and the overlying stromatolites is practically identical. 

(3) Acidic organic matter is enriched in the interspaces between the radial laminae, especially 

at the outer edge, occasionally forming a rim. It is also enriched in every other tangential 

laminae. The radial laminae shows gradual increase in mineralization from the outside to the 

inside. 
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(4) The dynamic balance of extracellular polymeric substances and degraded organic matter 

shapes five types of ooids. When degraded organic matter controls mineralization, namely 

organomineralization, probably possessing relatively weak inhibition together with increased 

calcium carbonate saturation, radial laminae with indistinct/distinct growth lines form. The 

tangential laminae have closer association with EPS with stronger inhibition, than the degraded 

organic matter involved with radial laminae. 
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Chapter 8 

Comparison and characterization of organic matter involved in forming ooids 

and stromatolites from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati 

Pei et al. in progress 

 

Abstract 

Organic matter, including different varieties of amino acids (proteic material) and 

polysaccharides, plays an significant role in mineralization. It is further involved in forming 

ooids and stromatolites, which are important constituents of carbonate factories. To compare 

and characterize the different intracrystalline organic matter in ooids, crusts and stromatolites 

from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati, it is extracted and utilized to carry out 

“inhibition” experiments to decipher its “inhibition ability”, namely acidity. Results show that 

in the Great Salt Lake, the acidity of the extractions of the ooids is weaker than that of 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution and corresponding crusts/stromatolites. 

Whereas in the Bahamas and Kiritimati, regardless of the extractions from the ooids, crusts or 

stromatolites, they all possess stronger acidity than that of EDTA solution. The ooids from the 

Great Salt Lake are dominated by radial laminae whilst the ones from the Bahamas are 

dominated by tangential laminae. It is reasonable to infer that the intracrystalline organic matter 

in forming ooids dominated by radial laminae is less acidic than that of the ooids with tangential 

laminae and stromatolites. The varieties and abundances of the acidic amino acids (e.g. aspartic 

and glutamic acids) together with acidic polysaccharides in ooids and stromatolites from the 

Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati are further suggested to be identified in the near 

future. 
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1 Introduction 

Ooids and stromatolites play significant roles in carbonate factories throughout most of Earth 

history (e.g. Kalkowsky 1908; Simone 1981; Krumbein 1983; Arp et al. 2001; Riding 2006; 

Reitner et al. 2011; Duda et al. 2016; Diaz and Eberli 2019; Flannery et al. 2019). Concerning 

much previous work, they are treated and studied separately in terms of e.g. morphology, 

composition, distribution as well as formation process. 

Concerning ooids, amino acids have been extracted from them, and they are rich in aspartic 

and glutamic acids (Mitterer 1968, 1972; Reitner et al. 1997), almost identical to the 

predominant amino acids of metazoans, e.g. corals (Mitterer 1978). It is worth noting that 

abundances of individual amino acids vary in the different calcified layers of bivalves (Hare 

1963). Furthermore, biomineralization models were put forward for explaining shell 

calcification. In these models, insoluble macromolecules, e.g. collagen, perform as scaffolding 

matrix. Above the matrix, acidic macromolecules (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-

soluble), rich in COO-, function as a template for mineral formation (Weiner 1984; Weiner and 

Traub 1984; Levi-Kalismann et al. 2001; Reitner 2005; Nudelman et al. 2007; Furuhashi 2009). 

It is supported by proteins, rich in aspartic acids, adopt the flat ß-sheet conformation upon 

binding divalent cations (e.g. Ca2+) to the carboxylate groups as evidenced by infrared spectra 

(Worms and Weiner 1986) and molecular correspondence at the inorganic-organic interface 

(Mann 1988). 

In order to figure out how the organic matter (e.g. proteic material, polysaccharides) interacts 

with Ca2+ in promoting and/or inhibiting mineralization, forming ooids, crusts or stromatolites 

from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati, it is extracted, compared and characterized. 
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2 Materials and methods 

2.1 Geological setting and sample material 

The Great Salt Lake, situated in Utah state, USA, ranks the eighth-largest terminal lake in the 

world (Fig. 1a, b). It evolves after the Pleistocene Lake Bonneville (Oviatt et al. 1999; Shroder 

et al. 2016). As its slope is extremely gentle, the salinity of the lake is high and varies 

remarkably from approximately 5 % to 27 % in Na+ and Cl- (Utah Geological Survey 2010). 

Modern ooids, crusts and stromatolites samples were taken from the northwestern coast of the 

Antelope island, the Great Salt Lake in 1994 and 1996. And fresh ooids samples were collected 

from the Great Saltair, the Great Salt Lake in 2020. 

The island of Kiritimati (formerly Christmas Island), discovered in the central Pacific, is the 

largest atoll on Earth with ~ 500 ponds (Fig. 1a, c; Valencia 1997). The ponds range in salinity 

from brackish to hypersaline (e.g. Trichet et al. 2001; Saenger et al. 2006). Heavily influenced 

by the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO), the water levels and corresponding salinities of 

separate ponds change dramatically (Helfrich et al. 1973). The crust sample was taken from 

the center of Lake 2 (Blumenberg et al. 2015; Shen et al. 2020). 

Lee Stocking Island, an island of the Bahamas, which is a country within the Bahama 

Archipelago, is located in the western North Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1a, d). It is of tropical wet 

and dry climate. Geographically, the Bahamas Platform, formed about 150 Ma, where coral 

reefs, oolites and stromatolites develop (e.g. Reid and Browne 1991; Sealey 2006). 

Corresponding ooids and stromatolites samples were collected. 
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Fig. 1 Geographic map of Present-day (a) (Scotese 2021). Geographic positions of the sampling 

points (red points) of the Antelope Island and Great Saltair (to the south of the Antelope Island), 

Great Salt Lake (Google Earth Pro image) (b). Geographic position of the Lake 2 (red point), 

Kiritimati (Google Earth Pro image) (c). Geographic position of the Lee Stocking Island (red 

point), Bahamas (Google Earth Pro image) (d) 
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2.2 Inhibition experiment 

The inhibition experiment was designed based on the procedures described by Wheeler et al. 

(1981), Gunthorpe et al. (1990), Lange et al. (2001) and Reitner (2004, 2005). 

Ten samples were crushed with a hammer and powdered with a Retsch MM 301 pebble mill. 

Four ml EDTA solution (EDTA solution: 10 g EDTA.2Na.2H2O mixed with about 60 ml 

distilled water, then with 2N NaOH solution until PH = 8, more distilled water added until 100 

ml) was added to approximately 100 mg powder of each sample in 15 ml weighted centrifuge 

tubes (totally 11 including one for blank) (Table 1). Tubes were set in an overhead shaker 

(Heidolph REAX 2) for 24 h. 6 of the 11 samples were added 4 ml more EDTA solution and 

set in the overhead shaker for another 24 h. Covered with parafilm, samples were put in the 

freezer for 24 h. Afterwards, the parafilm was pierced, and samples were put in the freeze drier 

(Alpha 1-4 LDplus, Martin Christ) for 24 h. Dried samples were rehydrated with 2.5 ml 

distilled water. Then, the rehydrated samples were desalted using columns (Sephadex G-25 

PD-10, GE). After the samples were all desalted, they were put in the freezer for 24 h, then in 

the freeze drier for 24 h and weighted. Suitable amounts of distilled water were added to each 

tube to make the concentrations of extraction solutions 6 mg/ml. Besides, 5 M NaHCO3 and 5 

M CaCl2 solutions were prepared. 

The inhibition assay was conducted as follows. To begin with, 2860 µl distilled water, 60 µl of 

5 M NaHCO3 solution and 20 µl of extraction solution (6 mg/ml) were put in a 4 ml vial, 

continuously stirred with a magnetic mixer. When 60 µl of 5 M CaCl2 solution was added, the 

reaction started, monitored by the pH meter (pH 540 GLP) in the system. 

When mineralization started, the solution became opaque and pH dropped as supported by the 

following chemical equation: 

2NaHCO3+CaCl2＝CaCO3↓+2NaCl+H2O+CO2↑ 
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Sixteen trials were conducted as indicated in Table 1. Each trial took about 10 minutes. 

3 Results 

3.1 Stability and reliability of the inhibition experimental system 

Distilled water (trials 1, 11, 15), EDTA solution (6 mg/ml) (trial 2) and polyaspartic acid 30 

KD (extremely acidic artificial peptide) solution (6 mg/ml) (trial 16) were employed as 

standard references. The blank (trial 3) was used as a quality control of the experiments (Fig. 

2; Table 1). 

 

Fig. 2 Distilled water, EDTA solution and polyaspartic acid peptide 30 KD solution were 

employed as standard references. The blank was used as a quality control of the experiments. 

The duration of the plateau phase decreased from polyaspartic acid peptide 30 KD, to EDTA 

solution, to blank sample and to distilled water in order 

When CaCl2 solution was added to the system, the pH in the system dropped dramatically and 

returned to the plateau phase with disparate height and duration. The pH decreased again after 

several minutes or kept stable for longer. The duration of the plateau phase decreased from 
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polyaspartic acid 30 KD, to EDTA solution, to blank sample and to distilled water in order 

(Fig. 2). 

Table 1 Sixteen trials and corresponding samples 

Trial Sample 
1 Distilled H20 A 
2 EDTA solution 
3 Blank 
4 Sample 1 Great Salt Lake ooids 1 
5 Sample 2 Great Salt Lake ooids 2 
6 Sample 3 Great Salt Lake ooids 3 
7 Sample 4 Great Salt Lake crusts 1 
8 Sample 5 Great Salt Lake stromatolites 1 
9 Sample 6 Great Salt Lake stromatolites 2 
10 Sample 7 Bahamas ooids 
11 Distilled H20 B 
12 Sample 8 Bahamas stromatolites 1 
13 Sample 9 Bahamas stromatolites 2 
14 Sample 10 Kiritimati crusts 1 
15 Distilled H20 C 
16 Polyaspartic acid 30 KD solution 

 

Besides, distilled water was tried three times at the beginning, middle and end of the experiment 

(trials 1, 11, 15) (about one hour in between) (Table 1). It is worth noting that the inhibition 

curves for the same distilled water changed with a bit shorter duration of plateau phase most 

likely attributed to the unstable NaHCO3 solution (Sayre et al. 2012), which needs to be taken 

into consideration. Nevertheless, the experimental system is stable and reliable in comparing 

the different extractions. 

3.2 The inhibition experimental curves from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati 

In the Great Salt Lake, extractions of ooids, crusts and stromatolites were utilized to carry out 

the inhibition experiments. As a whole, extractions of the crusts (sample 4, trial 7) and 

stromatolites (samples 5, 6; trials 8, 9) possessed longer durations of plateau phase than those 

of EDTA solution (trial 2) and ooids (samples 1, 2, 3; trials 4, 5, 6). And the former samples 

took longer when the solution started to become opaque and pH dropped (Fig. 3; Table 1). 
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Fig. 3 In the Great Salt Lake, extractions of the crusts (sample 4, trial 7) and stromatolites 

(samples 5, 6; trials 8, 9) possessed longer durations of plateau phase than those of EDTA 

solution (trial 2) and ooids (samples 1, 2, 3; trials 4, 5, 6). And the former samples took longer 

when the pH dropped 

As to samples from the Bahamas (ooid sample 7, trial 10; stromatolite samples 8, 9; trials 12, 

13) and Kiritimati (crust sample 10, trial 14), they all display longer durations of plateau phase 

than those of EDTA solution (trial 2). And it took longer for the solutions to start to become 

opaque and when pH dropped (Fig. 4; Table 1). 

4 Discussion 

4.1 Comparison and characterization of the extractions from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas 

and Kiritimati 

This experiment is of crucial significance in understanding the role of intracrystalline organic 

matter in forming calcium carbonate. In plateau phase, the extractions bind with Ca2+, inhibiting 

them from reacting with HCO3
-. When the transparency and pH of the solutions change, it 

means that the “inhibition ability” of the organic matter vanishes and calcium carbonate forms. 
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Especially, the durations of plateau phase can give indications of the Ca2+-binding capability 

of the organic matter in forming ooids, crusts or stromatolites (cf. Reitner 2005). It is deduced 

that the longer duration of the plateau phase, the more acidic the intracrystalline organic matter 

is. 

 

Fig. 4 In the Bahamas and Kritimati, samples all display longer duration of plateau phase than 

those of EDTA solution. And it took longer for the pH of the solutions to start to drop 

In the Great Salt Lake, the acidity of the extractions of the crusts and stromatolites is thus 

stronger than that of EDTA solution. And the acidity of EDTA solution is stronger than that of 

the extractions of ooids (Fig. 3). Whereas in the Bahamas and Kiritimati, regardless of the 

extractions from the ooids, crusts or stromatolites, they all possess stronger acidity than that of 

EDTA solution (Fig. 4). 

4.2 Possible factors resulting in the different acidity of the extractions from the Great Salt 

Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati 

What results in the different acidity of intracrystalline organic matter between ooids from the 

Great Salt Lake (dominated by radial laminae) and Bahamas (dominated by tangential 
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laminae)? Besides, what brings about similar acidity of intracrystalline organic matter of 

Bahamas ooids and of crusts/stromatolites from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati? 

As stated in Chapter 7, when degraded organic matter controls mineralization, namely 

organomineralization, probably possessing relatively weak inhibition together with increased 

calcium carbonate saturation, radial laminae of ooids form. The tangential laminae have closer 

association with extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) with stronger inhibition, than the 

degraded organic matter involved with radial laminae. 

The organic matter involved in the formation of the Great Salt Lake ooids with radial laminae 

is less acidic than that of the Bahamas ooids with tangential laminae and crusts/stromatolites 

from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati, thus the former possesses relatively weak 

“inhibition ability” (Figs. 3, 4). 

4.3 Work in the near future 

The acidic amino acids (e.g. aspartic and glutamic acids) together with acidic polysaccharides 

control the acidity of the intracrystalline organic matter. It is recommended to identify their 

varieties and abundances in ooids, crusts and stromatolites from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas 

and Kiritimati. 

5 Conclusion 

The “inhibition” experiments show that the extractions of Great Salt Lake ooids (dominated by 

radial laminae) posses weaker acidity than those of Bahamas ooids (dominated by tangential 

laminae) and of crusts/stromatolites from the Great Salt Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati. It thus 

infers that the intracrystalline organic matter in forming ooids dominated by radial laminae is 

less acidic than that of ooids with tangential laminae and stromatolites. The varieties and 

abundances of the acidic amino acids (e.g. aspartic and glutamic acids) together with acidic 
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polysaccharides in the organic matter of ooids, crusts and stromatolites from the Great Salt 

Lake, Bahamas and Kiritimati are further suggested to be identified. 
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Chapter 9 

Summary 

 

I have delved into the interactions between sedimentary and biotic processes during my 

doctoral research. More specifically, the research has focused on the sedimentary factories and 

ecosystem changes from the latest Permian to the Lower Triassic until Middle Triassic by 

combining petrographic approaches (optical microscopy, fluorescence microscopy, 

cathodoluminescence microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, micro X-ray fluorescence, 

Raman spectroscopy, energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) and geochemical analyses (lipid 

biomarkers, stable isotopes). 

The thesis includes three parts. The first part has revealed the high resolution carbonate 

factories and ecosystem changes of relatively deep water environments (mainly the Xiakou 

area, South China) across the Permian–Triassic critical interval (Chapters 2–4). The second 

part has probed into the Lower and Middle Triassic carbonate factories changes in the 

Germanic Basin. Particularly, a possible new type of microbialite – defined as microbial-

metazoan build-ups has been investigated in terms of its sedimentary environment, formation 

and palaeoecological implications (Chapters 5, 6). The third part has centered around one 

significant part of carbonate factories, namely ooids. They are ubiquitous in most of the earth 

history, especially after the Permian–Triassic ecological catastrophe. The ooids from the Lower 

Triassic, Germanic Basin have been morphologically compared with those from the Great Salt 

Lake. In addition, their intracrystalline organic matter from modern environments, e.g. Great 

Salt Lake, has been extracted to figure out how it interacts with Ca2+ in promoting and/or 

inhibiting mineralization. Consequently, possible ooid formation processes have been deduced 

(Chapters 7, 8). 
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In the near future, more work related to the above three parts are demanded. Regarding the first 

part, the high resolution carbonate factory developments of various sedimentary environments, 

from different basins across the Permian–Triassic boundary can be explored and compared. 

The quantitative reconstructions of the three ways of carbonate factories —“biomineralization” 

sensu (Mann 2002), microbially induced precipitation linked to extracellular polymeric 

substances exopolymeric substances (EPS) (Riding 2000; Arp et al. 2001; Reitner et al. 2001) 

and “organomineralization” sensu (Reitner et al. 1995; Trichet and Défarge 1995)— can reflect 

the ecological evolution of this catastrophe, possibly shedding light on its causes and recovery. 

Furthermore, other critical intervals throughout the history of Earth can be investigated and 

compared. 

With respect to the second part, the possible new type of microbialite — microbe-metazoan 

build-ups, attributing possibly mainly to microbes and non-spicular demosponges, was recently 

put forward (Luo and Reitner 2014, 2016; Pei et al. 2021). Increasing attention has been 

aroused to utilize non-spicular demosponges to explain the mesh-like fabrics and clotted to 

peloidal features in rock archives, which are sporadically at present limited to the Cambrian, 

Ordovician, Silurian, Devonian, Carboniferous, Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, Palaeogene, 

even Tonian (Luo 2015; Friesenbichler et al. 2018; Heindel et al. 2018; Baud et al. 2021; Lee 

and Riding 2021; Pham et al. 2021; Turner 2021). Therefore, more outcrops need to be 

discovered or reevaluated to come up with a more complete picture of the distribution of such 

build-ups in deep time. As a consequence, a more rational understanding of their responses to 

the Permian–Triassic crisis can be built up. Meanwhile, taphonomic studies of modern non-

spicular demosponges are in urgent need. 

The third part has dealt with ooids formation, particularly the radial/tangential ones from the 

Triassic of the Germanic Basin and from the Great Salt Lake. Besides petrographic research, 

the organic matter has been extracted to conduct inhibition experiments sensu (Wheeler et al. 
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1981; Gunthorpe et al. 1990; Lange et al. 2001; Reitner 2004, 2005). It infers that the 

intracrystalline organic matter in forming ooids dominated by radial laminae is less acidic than 

that of ooids with tangential laminae and stromatolites. Organic matter is suggested to be 

further separated in compliance with molecular sizes to examine the function. Amino acids and 

polysaccharides occupy significant roles in mineralization (Reitner et al. 1997). It is 

recommended that their varieties and abundances will be distinguished and quantified. More 

importantly, three-dimensional reconstructions between organic matter and mineralization 

front in the outermost rim of both radial and tangential ooids by cryogenic focused ion beam 

scanning electron microscopy may shed light on the possibly different mechanisms in forming 

ooids textures. 
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3) 2016, Hubei province distinguished master’s thesis 

4) 2016, The scientific research star, Yangtze University 

5) 2015, The third prize, the 6th Innovation Forum for College Students, Yangtze University 

6) 2014, Excellent Master Student of Yangtze University 

7) 2014, 2012, 2011, The second prize, National English competition for college students 

8) 2013, Excellent graduate of Yangtze University 

9) 2013, Hubei province distinguished bachelor’s thesis 

10) 2013, Excellent national innovation training program for undergraduates 

11) 2012, The learning star, Yangtze University 

12) 2012, The third prize, Mathematics Competition, Yangtze University 

13) 2012, The first prize, The 2nd “Bodeshida Cup” National Forum of Scientific and 

Technological Innovation on Petroleum for College Students 

14) 2012, The third prize, Mathematics competition, Yangtze University 

15) 2010, The first prize, National English competition for college students 

Teaching experiences 

1) 2021, Lecturer, Biomineralization part, Lecture: M. Geo. 113, LV 1: Palaeobiology and 

biodiversity of Metazoa (invertebrates) 
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2) 2021, Lecturer, Palaeozoic biotic events part, Lecture: B.Geo.104 TM 1, LV 1: Earth history 

3) 2020 & 2021, Tutor, Field course: B. Geo. 102, GÜ Vc: Regional geology of Göttingen 

surroundings (carbonate sedimentology and facies) 

4) 2020, Lecturer, Biomineralization part, Lecture: M. Geo. 111, LV 1: Geobiology, 

palaeoecology and evolutionary processes of Metazoa 

5) 2019, Tutor, Field course: M. Geo. 104 TM 2c: Regional geology of Calcareous Alps 

Language skills 

1) English (fluent) 

2) German (A2) 

3) Chinese (native) 

Research projects 

1) 2016– 2019, Participant, The transformation mechanisms of marine carbonate factory from 

the latest Permian to Middle Triassic: a case study from South China, Founded by National 

Natural Science Fundation of China, Hosted by Zhong-Qiang Chen 

2) 2014– 2015, Major participant, Tectonic evolution of the Early Palaeozoic in Jiangnan 

Ancient Land, South China, Founded by Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy of 

Geological Sciences, Hosted by Youbin He 

3) 2011– 2013, Participant, Sedimentary–tectonic evolution of the Early Palaeozoic in South 

China, Founded by Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences, Hosted 

by Youbin He 

4) 2011– 2013, Participant, Deep water traction current deposits of the Middle Ordovician in 

the western margin of Ordos Basin, Founded by National Natural Science Foundation of 

China, Hosted by Youbin He 

5) 2011– 2012, Major participant, National innovation training program for undergraduates – 
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Discussion on the causes for the formation of large-scale cross bedding in micrite in deep 

water: a case study of the Lower Ordovician, Jiuxi, Northern Hunan, Found by Ministry of 

Education 

Academic conferences 

1) 2021, Oral, The 2nd DGGV Early Career Sedimentologist Meeting (online), Late Anisian 

microbe-metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin – aftermath of the Permian–Triassic 

crisis 

2) 2021, Oral, Microbialites: Formation, Evolution & Diagenesis, Paris, France, Late Anisian 

microbe-metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin – aftermath of the Permian–Triassic 

crisis 

3) 2021, Oral, GeoKarlsruhe (online), Late Anisian microbe-metazoan build-ups 

(“stromatolites”) in the Germanic Basin – aftermath of the Permian–Triassic Crisis 

4) 2020, Oral, Geological Society of America Annual Meeting (online), Sedimentary factories 

and ecosystem change across the Permian–Triassic Critical Interval 

5) 2018, Oral, GeoBonn, Bonn, Germany, Volcanism, redox conditions, and microbialite 

growth linked with the end-Permian mass extinction: Evidence from the Xiajiacao section 

(western Hubei Province), South China 

6) 2017, Oral, The Second Joint Conference of Palaeontological Society of China and 

Paläontologische Gesellschaft, Yichang, China, Volcanism, redox conditions, and 

microbialite growth linked with the end-Permian mass extinction: Evidence from the 

Xiajiacao section (western Hubei Province), South China 

7) 2017, Oral, The 4th International Conference of Geobiology, Wuhan, China, Volcanism, 

redox conditions, and microbialite growth linked with the end-Permian mass extinction: 

Evidence from the Xiajiacao section (western Hubei Province), South China 

8) 2016, Oral, The 14th National Conference of Palaeogeography and Sedimentology, 
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Jiaozuo, China, Characteristics of Phanerozoic reefs in China 

9) 2015, Oral, The 2nd International Palaeogeography Conference, Beijing, China, Research 

on sedimentary environment of the Early Ordovician in Danzhai, Guizhou 

10) 2015, Abstract, Seminar of the South China Deep Sea Program, Shanghai, China, 

Characteristics and significance of carbonate carbon, oxygen isotopes and trace elements 

of the Lower Ordovician in Qingjiang, Danzhai, Guizhou 

11) 2015, Abstract, The 15th Annual Meeting of China Society of Mineralogy, Petrology and 

Geochemistry, Changchun, China, Rare earth elements characteristics of the Lower 

Ordovician in Danzhai, Guizhou 

12) 2015, Abstract, National Conference of Sedimentology, Wuhan, China, Sedimentary 

response to tectonics of the Early Palaeozoic in South China 

13) 2014, Poster, Goldschmidt Conference, Sacramento, USA, Application of trace elements 

on the analysis of sedimentary environments of Wulingian Series, South China 

Academic activities 

1) 2021, Invited talk, June 2nd Seds Online Student Webinar, Sedimentary factories and 

ecosystem change across the Permian-Triassic critical interval 

2) 2019, Student helper, Goldschmidt Conference, Barcelona, Spain 

3) 2019, Organizing committee member of Women's Careers and Networks Symposium, 

University of Göttingen 

4) 2018– 2019, Vice head of the Student Services Committee, Chinese Students’ Union of 

Lower Saxony and Bremen 

5) 2016, Academic secretary, Xiangshan Science Conference #571: International Workshop 

on the Future of Sedimentology in China, Beijing, China 

6) 2014– 2015, Head of the Study Committee and vice president, Graduate Students’ Union, 

Yangtze University 
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7) 2009– 2013, Elected delegate of the class, Yangtze University 

8) 2009– 2010, Vice head of the Learning Committee, Students’ Union, School of 

Geosciences, Yangtze University 

Publications 

1) Pei, Y., Blumenberg, M., Peckmann, J., Duda, J-P., Birgel D., Luo, J. and Reitner, J. 

Analogical carbonate factories change across the Permian–Triassic and Triassic–Jurassic 

critical intervals – a possible link to volcanism? Palaios (invited to submit). 

2) Pei, Y., Hagdorn, H., Voigt, T., Duda, J-P. and Reitner, J. 2021: Palaeoecological 

implications of Lower-Middle Triassic stromatolites and microbe-metazoan buildups in the 

Germanic Basin: Insights into the aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis. BioRxiv 

https://doi.org/10.1101/ 2021.07.12.452070. 

3) Pei, Y., Duda, J-P., Schönig, J., Luo, C. and Reitner, J. 2021: Late Anisian microbe-

metazoan build-ups in the Germanic Basin: aftermath of the Permian–Triassic crisis. 

Lethaia https://doi.org/10.1111/let.12442. 

4) Pei, Y., Duda, J-P. and Reitner, J. 2020: Sedimentary factories and ecosystem change across 

the Permian–Triassic Critical Interval (P–TrCI): insights from the Xiakou area (South 

China). Paläontologische Zeitschrift https://doi.org/10.1007/s12542-020-00530-x. 

5) Chen, Z-Q., Zhou, C., Tu C., Pei, Y. and Fang, Y. 2020: Sedimentation, biological and 

geochemical processes over major Micro-Metazoan Transitions (MMTs) in the geological 

past. In Wang, C., Immenhauser, A., Ogg, J., McKenzie, J., de Boer, P., Hu, X., Chen, Z-

Q., Liu, Z., Li, C., Shen, Y-A. and Chen, X. eds. A roadmap of sedimentology in China until 

2030: Sedimentology at the crossroad of new frontiers. 16–32. 

6) Pei, Y., Chen, Z-Q., Fang, Y., Kershaw, S., Wu, S. and Luo, M. 2019: Volcanism, redox 

conditions, and microbialite growth linked with the end-Permian mass extinction: Evidence 

from the Xiajiacao section (western Hubei Province), South China. Palaeogeography, 
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Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 519, 194–208. 

7) Chen, Z-Q., Tu, C., Pei, Y., Ogg, J., Fang, Y., Wu, S., Feng, X., Huang, Y., Guo, Z. and 

Yang, H. 2019: Biosedimentological features of major microbe-metazoan transitions 

(MMTs) from Precambrian to Cenozoic. Earth-Science Reviews 189, 21–50. 

8) Huang, Y., Chen, Z-Q., Zhao, L., Stanley, G.D., Yan, J., Pei, Y., Yang, W. and Huang, J. 

2019: Restoration of reef ecosystems following the Guadalupian–Lopingian boundary 

mass extinction: Evidence from the Laibin area, South China. Palaeogeography, 

Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 519, 8–22. 

9) Pei, Y., He, Y., Luo, J., Zeng, Y. and Wen, Z. 2017: Sedimentary environment of the Early 

Ordovician in Danzhai, Guizhou. Open Journal of Yangtze Gas and Oil 2, 125–143. 

10) Feng, X., Chen, Z-Q., Woods, A., Pei, Y., Wu, S., Fang, Y., Luo, M. and Xu, Y. 2017: 

Anisian (Middle Triassic) marine ichnocoenoses from the eastern and western margins of 

the Kamdian Continent, Yunnan Province, SW China: Implications for the Triassic biotic 

recovery. Global and Planetary Change 157, 194–213. 

11) Wu, S., Chen, Z-Q., Fang, Y., Pei, Y. and Yang, H. 2017: A Permian–Triassic boundary 

microbialite deposit from the eastern Yangtze Platform (Jiangxi Province, South China): 

Geobiologic features, ecosystem composition, and redox conditions. Palaeogeography, 

Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 486, 58–73. 

12) Li, Z., He, Y., You, G., Pei, Y., Liu X. and Xing, Y. 2016: Evolution of sedimentary 

environments through the Cambrian in the Dayaoshan area, Guangxi Province. China 

Sciencepaper 11, 311–317 (in Chinese). 

13) Pei, Y., He, Y., Li, H. and Xiao, B. 2015: Discussion on the relationship between high-

density turbidity current and sandy debris flow. Geological Review 61, 1281–1292 (in 

Chinese). 

14) Pei, Y., He, Y., Zeng, Y., Wen, Z. and Wang, N. 2015: Application of trace elements on the 
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analysis of sedimentary environments and provenance of Wulingian Series, South China. 

Marine Origin Petroleum Geology 20, 29–36 (in Chinese). 

15) Pei, Y., He, Y., You, G., Li, Z., Liu X. and Xing Y. 2015: Sedimentary environments of the 

Cambrian sequence in Cangwu, Guangxi and its response to geotectonics. China 

Sciencepaper 10, 2488–2494 (in Chinese). 

16) Li, H., He, Y., Wang Y. and Pei, Y. 2015: Research advances in deep water interaction 

deposition: a case study from the Pearl River Mouth Basin, northern South China Sea. 

Lithologic Reservoirs 27, 218–224 (in Chinese). 

17) Liu, X., He, Y., You, G., Pei, Y., Li, Z. and Xing, Y. 2015: Evolution of sedimentary 

environments of Cambrian deposits in Hezhou area, Guangxi Province. China 

Sciencepaper 10, 1793–1801 (in Chinese). 

18) Pei, Y., Luo, S., Feng, J., Wei, W. and Dai, J. 2013: Discussion on the causes for the 

formation of large-scale cross bedding in micrite in deep water: a case study of the Lower 

Ordovician, Jiuxi, Northern Hunan. Journal of Oil and Gas Technology 35, 32–35 (in 

Chinese). 


